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Tragedy And Damage Mount 
As Arctic Air Retains Grip
CHICAGO fA P> -A  huge m a n  
af ArcUc air envek»t>e<l the en- 
Ore **»t«ra half of the United 
i t a t e i  today. The dam aging and 
t a g tc  effects of the prolonged 
la te  autum n cold wave and 
tn o w ito m  mounted.
The u n s e a s o n a b l y  cold 
weattw r persisted from the 
Bortbem borders deep Into the 
touthland. causing Inconvenl- 
« jcc  to millions.
D am age to property and to 
yegetable crops in Florida was 
estfenated in the mllUmts of dol- 
la r i .  The continued cold threat* 
anad toe multi-million dollar cit­
rus cgo{> in Florida. Tem pera­
tures ran g t^  from the teens In 
Itorihem  Florda to the 30s and 
IDs la  southern sections.
Deaths in connection with the 
aever# wintry-tj-pe w eather in 
the last week soared to near the 
100 m ark—with some estim ates 
a s high as ISO.
The biting coWl a ir  dropped 
tem peratures to r e c o r d  low 
levels for the season and for the 
date In many ares.s. The &outh- 
lard  was esj>ectally hard hit by 
the Icy t>Ja&t3.
The m ain core of the Arctic 
air was In the northern Gulf 
states. The m ercu rr pluneed to 
11 below zero in CrossvlUc. in 
eastern Tennessee, Tem pera­
tures along the coast dipped to 
the middle teens. Readings of 
zero were reported in north 
Georgia and in m ountain areas 
of Alabama.
Eleven persons, including sev­
eral children, died in fires in 
Georgia Wednesday.
Snow and crisp cold a ir  con­
tinued to  nip parts of Canada 
today but warm air gushingj 
from British Columbia Is ex­
pected to bring balm y weather 
to the P rairie  provinces during 
the next few days.
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Calmer, More Sober Stand 
'Gives Mankind Peace Hopes'
M CifeC-OW  —  S o v i e t  r t . u e t g -1
Mj-autrr Ufviiisyku ttviuy tunned 
ttw iiiti, itiQtt K*b«i’‘
by W»tiiiE.F«W3 to 
te.r£i*t.iucit! iti.ue* arid s..ji.id t,t>e 
w iy  &(.►;><:41's to  he c le a r  tu t  E»a- 
V lel-.lifier'itia co-<i^»rr4tiua 
I Git*.!U)ka »«»» *s,»ea,ktog at a 
‘ sesi'M't af the Suijftnse Su'\«'t 
(l**rUin';eut! lh»t h i t  b e e n  
mafked by attacks oa Cotnnuv 
til It Ottoa and iu  Balkan aliy 
Aitjani*.
Gfornvko told the Soviet d«„j>- 
uti.e» a “ ic itram ed *ivi mlx-r 
ttppromh" ha^ gained the ujv 
{ler hand in VVas.hmgton e trn  
titough the last tuo  years have 
brought relapses into “eatreine 
•  IgresM vrness,"
R uisis. he said, no longer 
*ee$ an>' uinurmountable ob­
stacles to Sov»r»-Ainerican co­
operation, provided the Ameri­
cans want it.
Dl2STf» r .S .  CTIARGFJ5 
Turning to Cuba, Gromyko 
sought to answer American 
charges that he pcr.sonallv rnir-
M  President K e n n e d  y and | Khrushchev irolnted »ut y t f
SUte .S e c r c t a ry Dean Rusk . .- J a v  •• jm
about the Soviet missile buildup* . . , , „  .
on the island. : Agreement between Kennedy
Gromyko la  I d he j.'sured  Khrushchev would m ean a
AXDREl GROMTKO 
.  .  . They DldaT Ask*
BrtUah troop* a re .seen  here 
running into action against
the Brunei rebels just a fter 
landing from  a txoop-carrying
plane. Rc{»rts today Indicate 
mopping up operations are in
effect.
Space Switchboard Awaits 
Cape Canaveral Launching
CAPE CANAVERAL. F l a .  
(A P)—Keeping a w eather eye 
on the winds six to eight miles 
above the earth , U.S. space cx- 
pertg  today prepared to install 
an  liltcrcontinental switchboard 
out in space.
B arring trouble from high 
wtiuls above or the un.scason- 
•b ly  cold w eather below, the 
Katitm al Aeronautics and Space 
Administration will send the 
Ite lay  communications satellite
6:30
Rebels Flee into Jungle 
As Brunei Rebellion Sags
aloft sometime between 
and 8:18 EST tonight.
Relay, a more sophisticated 
brother of the highly successful 
T elstar, was designed as an­
other step in the process of de­
veloping a  spatial communica­
tions network to take the load 
off overtaxed land  lines and 
ocean cables.
LABUAN, North Borneo (AP) 
British troops pushed out from 
regained towns in Brunei and 
northwest Saraw ak today chas­
ing rebel bands seeking refuge 
in dense Jungles and swamps.
Local Briti.sh commanders 
were concerned th a t the rebels, 
whose strength still is unknown, 
would attem pt to organize a 
long guerrilla w ar from swamp­
land hideouts.
Several hundred tribe.smcn 
from the Interior of Sarawak, 
responding to an ancient hostil­
ity to the rcl)el coastal dwellers, 
were reported prowling the Bnt- 
nei-Sarawak border a rea  In an 
effort to cut off rebel bands. 
However, Lt.-Gcn. Sir IJlgcl
after a visit to operations areas 
that the possibility of rebel 
guerrilla resistance was remote 
after six days of revolt.
“ We have broken the back of 
the rebellion,’’ he said.
He pointed out that the rebels, 
who wanted to set up an Inde­
pendent state composed of the 
Brunei sultanate and the two 
neighboring crown colonies of 
Saraw ak and North Borneo,
were arm ed only with shotguns 
and a  few rifles.
The lack of fierce fighting 
anywhere Indicated the retiels 
wanted no showdown with B rit­
ish troop-s a t  this stage.
Rebel dead so far are  be­
lieved to total about 50. ’The 
British have lost 10 dead. A 
num ber of civilians and police 
al.so have been killed.
Relay will be carried  aloft o n lp o e tt, com m ander of British 
the nose of a ’Thor-Dclta rocket.' F a r  ICast land forces, declared
US Offers Sky bolt Project 
To Britain Free of Charge
B.C. Downgraded Columbia 
-  MPs Told By McNaughton
O'lTAWA (CP)—The British group of about 35 legislators.
PARIS (AP) — The United 
Btates has offered to turn  over 
ghe entire controversial Sky- 
bolt rocket program  to Britain 
, free of charge, qualified sour­
ces reported tonight.
They said the Brill.sh have 
been told they can take over 
the highly compllcatcrt project 
either In the United States or 
*ln Ihelr own country If they 
feel they can successfully de­
velop It.
The B ritish governm ent ac
ccpted the U.S. suggestion for 
study along with other nlternn- 
tlvo proixisals advnncerl as re­
placem ents for the l.lOD-mlle, 
air-launched rocket, according 
(n a Brlttsh informant.
Skyboit, a rocket designed to 
bo fired from the swlft-movlng 
platform  of U.S. and British 
bomlrcrs. thus far has cost the 
United States nearly  $500,000,000 
for development.
'The British Inform ant said 
that it would be quite feasible
Background Explained By JFK; 
Engineering Work Beyond Us
for his country to take over the 
Skyboit program  despite Ameri­
can warnings that failure might 
lie ahead.
MORE TAXES
“ We have l),v no means ruled 
It ou t,’’ be said. ’’But of cour.se 
It probably would m ean another 
hulf-n-crown (about 35 cents) on 
the Income tax and naturally It 
will have to bo considered very, 
very carefully.’’
’flic  disclosure of the Ameri­
can offer cam e a t the end of 
a daylong bchlnd-sccncs m eet­
ings Ijetween American and 
British autliorltlcs on the Sky 
bolt program .
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Prea- 
Jdent Kennedy says engineering 
required  to  m ake the SkylKrlt 
work is of a kind tha t haa been 
“ beyond us.”  But he Is sure 
B ritain  will play a significant 
role as a nuclear ixrwer even 
if the ballistic m 1 s n 11 e is 
acrapiied.
Emphasizing that no final dc 
elslon on the 1,000-mlle-ranBe 
IxjinlM'r weiqwn will be taken 
until he m eets Prim e Ministeri weaptms vsoiild cost atxmt $2. 
M acm illan in the BahumaM soo.OOO.OOO. With o ther pro)ccts
from a plane moving a t high 
8|>eed to hit a  ta rget 1,000 
miles away requires the mo.st 
advanced engineering and, of 
course, it has been really, In 
a sense, the kind of engineering 
that’s been tx-yond us.”
QUESTIONS EX PEN SE 
The U.S. has put $500,000,000 
Into ricvclopmcnt of the Skylxilt 
and coiirpletlon of the system 
as well as ncqubitton of the
C o l u m b i a  government has 
“downgraded'* t h e  Columbia 
River project to  divert atten­
tion from the higher power 
costs of Us pet Peace River 
scheme in the north, Gen. A. 
G. L. McNaughton suggested 
Wednesday night.
*T can’t  prove it but, looked 
a t logically, that la what hap­
pened,”  he told a group of sen­
ators and m em bers of Parlia­
m ent.
The general, 75, was Cana­
dian chairm an of the Interna 
tional Joint Commls.slon until 
his retirem ent in April—and 
tluis vitally Involved In ste|).s 
leading up to final negotlatlon.s 
for the treaty  signed In Wash­
ington nearly two ycnr.s ago but 
still not ratified by Canada.
“The sooner the treaty  Is de­
cisively rejected the better for 
all concerned including the 
United S tates,”  ho told the
He had been Invited to give 
them his views on the treaty. 
The trea ty  was so em barrass­
ingly one-sided In favor of tlie 
Americans that a good m any of 




BRUS.SEI.S (AP) — Edward 
Heath, Brltnin’H chief negotiator 
with the Common M arket, today 
attended the first meeting of the 
fact-finding committee act ii|» 
last Tuesday tiy tiie Common 
M arket and Britain.
Tlic com m ittee include.* tlic 
agricultural m inisters of tiie six 
countries — France, Germany, 
Italy, Holland, Belgium and 
Luxembourg—nnd Brltisti AgrI 





C a n a d i a n  publl.sher Roy 
Thomson today was made d 
commander of the Royal Order 
of the Phoenix, a distinction 
awarded by the Greek men 
archy.
President Kennedy said in 
Washington, the U.S. will issue 
new regulations within two 
weeks to dl.scourage the flow of 
international commercial £hli> 
ping to Cuba.
Msgr. Irenee Lussier, rector 
of the University of Montreal, 
said Wednesday he deeply re ­
grets “deplorable incidents, 
e.speclally as regards to the 
flag,” during a students’ demon 
stratlon when the Red Ensign a t 
the Plaza of P lace Vlilc Marie 
was pulled down and torn to 
shreds.
Oliver J .  Grenon, 35-ycnr-oid 
former Canadian naval lieuten­
ant, was sentenced Wednesday 
to one year in prison on a charge 
of deserting his ship. He had 
been subject of a six-month 
search before he was arrested  in 
Germany last month. Grenon 
was charged with deserting the 
destroyer-cscort Kootenay at 
Portsmouth.
Kennedy and Rusk there were 
no more nuclear weapons in 
Cuba. But he did iK>t tell the 
American leaders about Soviet 
rockets on the Island because 
“ they did not ask us.”
In any event, he said the 
rocket.* cam e under the cate­
gory of defensive weapons “as
next w e e k ,  Kennedy made 
clear W ednesday tha t he doe.s 
not think there Is much ixdnt 
In continuing developm ent of 
lh» 8k.yt>olt, which fallcsl Ita 
flrat five tests, Britain Is de­
pending heavily on the Skyt>oU 
to extend the life of tl^e Brit 
Ish nuclear IwmW r force.
“ The problem with the Sky- 
l)oH Is that U is the most *i>-
comiiettng (or the American 
b u d g e t .  Kennedy questioned 
whcttjcr the project Is worth 
the money.
Without the Skylwlt. Britain's 
nuclear strike jxiwer will be 
vastly rertuced. But with the 
rapid expanrkw of Ita own nu­
clear missile strcngih, the U.H. 
now Is rcfwrterl to have con­
cluded Britain’s luiclcar capa
phtidlcatcd w e a p o n  imaKlna- Iphties no longer are  cs.scnlial 
ferehce. “ Tb l»t« «
Living Costs 
On Increase
OTTAWA (C P )-L lv lng  costs 
ro.sc during O ctotxr In eight of 
10 regional cities for whlcti <lc- 
tffllled consumer price Indexes 
arc  rc|K)itcd. the nondnion 
Bureau of Statistic.* said tortay.
Sole cxccption.% to ttie upward 
trend were St, Jnhn’.s Nftd., 
and Saint John, N.R,. where re ­
tail price index rcmaliKd un­
changed.
FckhI nnd clotlilng cosl.i were 
higher In seven elttes, and hou.s- 
Ing cohtH w ere higher In five.
•nm Imlex Is bascti «in HM9 
prices equalling 100.
ITlco Indexes for Western ci­
ties a t Nov. 1, with ijionth-ear
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Final Wheat Payment Announced
OTTAWA (CP) ~  An average final paym ent of 30.2 
cents a bushel to  western farm ers on the 11)(11-(12 barley |mx)1 
was announced ttxluy l>y Agriculture M inister llomilton. 
Mr. Hamilton told the Common* th a t It compares witiv an) 
average final payment of 8.4 cents a bushel on the 1960-111
IKK)I,
Soviet Spy Jailed Almost Four Years
NEW YORK (AP) — Mark 7.tx)rowskl, a form er Soviet 
secret agent, t<Hlny was senteneerl to lliree years and 11 
months Imprl.ionnient for perjury before^ a federal grand 
jury  about hi* netlvitie*.
Railroad Plan On Freight Charge Opposed
OTTAWA (CP) — A railway proiKuial to levy a new 
charge against shippers for checking freight loaded Into 
Ixixcars was op|x»sed tfnlay bv the Canadian M anufacturera’ 
Aasoclatlon Ircforo the Board of Transfrort Commissioners,
B.C. Forest Fire Plan For Test In 19 63Her flpirc* In bracket.*; Winnl-
iwg 130.1 ilSD.Sn SnskaiiK)n-He-| VKTPORIA <CP) - F o red  Mini.ster Wlllidou hay* next 
glna 128 »127 9ti lulmonton-Cat i year ma>’ prove tlie payoff year for a new concept In B.C. 
«W""»'""«tfatoftc*deterrrnt ■afal!)8t'tK»i’V”‘'lff.'4'-*»».trr''*'V«itewn*fcT)‘'-'-'f<>'re*t'''ltr««fhtlnr.*-b#*«d*on ■ihO"yi*«.«f^air«rali'^-,Th»*-y«»r 
m ls»il« 'R uist« . 130 6 (130.2). Ia «  did not prove enough of « th rea t to lest the »yslcm.
*•
solution of t h e  tnternatioaal 
problems on which the fate of 
mankind d e p e n d s ,  Gromyko 
said.
He pointed to the Interna* 
tlonal agreem ent tm Laos as an 
example, coming as a result of 
the Kenncdy-Khrushchtv sum­
m it meeting in Vienna in  1961.
Livelier Vancouver Sundays, 
Streamline Mayor Elected
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wil­
liam Rathlc, who once owned a 
laundry and a trucking firm, 
and is out to stream line city 
hall, swept In Wednesday as 
mayor of Vancouver,
Mr. Rathle, 48, a city alder­
man for four years, piled up 
votes alm ost from the s ta rt to 
dump veteran Alderman Hal­
ford Wilson and two other can­
didates who never were in the 
running.
At the sam e time, voters gave 
a decided “yes” vote to n 
stepped-up Sunday, They fa­
vored Sunday movie.*, idn.y.s, 
concerts and opera after 1:30 
p.m. and in the evening. 
Dumped as hard as the livc-
Niirmal Blngli BIdhu to<iny was 
sentenced In Quesnel to four 
years on a reduced charge of 
manrduughter arising fiom tl)C 
death of Bawa Singh Sanglm in 
a .sawmill Ininkhousc brawl last 
October,
PoatinaMter - General Falr- 
ciougli Wednesday was made 
Chief Eagle Woman of the 
Blackfoot tribe a t a ceremony 
a t Glelchcn, 55 nilic.s east of 
Calgary. Mrs. Fairclough is a l­
ready nam ed Princess Bright 
Flower by the Mohawk tril)e.
Her Sunday wa.s favored were 
two money bylaws that would 
have cost taxpayers more than 
$6,000,000 for the purchase of 
two tracts of private land to be 
used In park  development.
TURNOUT HIGH
Figures on the turnout were 
not Immediately available, but 
early predictions s a i d  they 
would exceed 40 per cenl.
When counting stopped, Mr. 
Rathle had 53,733 votes, Mr. 
Wilson, 38,093, contractor Al­
bert Dunn 1,984 nnd foml m er­
chant Edward Moxey 1,802. The
figures represented 90 of W 
polls.
Mr. Rathle succeeds Mayor 
Tom Alsbury, who relinquished 
his ito.st recently to take a, Job 
at the U nlversi^ of B.C.
Mr. Rathlc promised ” sub- 
.stantial .streamlining” a t city 
hall. He said homeowners a r t  
"fed up” with increased taxes 
and “ it’s time we cut them 
dow'n and re-cvaluatcd the sit­
uation.”
MADE PREVIOUS TRT
Mr, Wilson, 87, « cotttfactor, 
has been an alderm an .for 21 
years, He ran unsucceKsfully 
againKt Senator McGccr for the 
m ayor's job in 1846.
One pre-election notable did 
not make It to the polls, Wahoo 
Brent, a three-year-old Pome­
ranian dog that somehow got 
on the voter’* list, failed to 
show.
Clerk.* had been warned to 
.stop him a t the door.
East Germans 
Held As Spies
KAIH-SRUHF-, West (Jcrmaiiy 
(Reuter.*)—-West German kccui- 
lly force* have arrested nine 
F.ast German* wiio were apying 
on the United State* and British 
nrinie* in West Germany, the 
federal luo.seeutor's office sidd 
t<xi»y.
The announcement *idd the 
agent*, wlio worked In tiuee  
group*, h a d  been specially 
trained In Eajit (ierm any l)cforc 
iM'Ing nent to tlie West. They 
were employed by the E ast G er­
man mlnlntry for Htate security.
Two of the groups rectdvcd 
their instructloMH from the m in­
istry by radio, the pro.*tecutor's 
office sHtd.
Police conflacnted “ numcroiin 
Instrum ents" durhu,* the siwuop 
rm lh« grouiv th# anitouocarnfeBl. to  havo bcfib auidico*
GENERAL FIRED
Hrlg. Gen. Uayo Antonlk At- 
sInn, fired by Argentine’s 
president Guido Tuesday from 
ill* iMist u« chief of the a ir 
force, was rc|)orted today in 
Cordoba, known a* Vseat of 
rc.o lu tions” , But. the revolt
Five Killed 
In Oregon Fall
HILLSBORO, O r e .  ( A P I -  
Fourteen men plum m etted CO 
feet to the ground when a 
partly complet<.:d reservoir roof 
collapsed Wednesday n i g h t .  
Five were killed.
The other nine were injured 
and one of them wu* In soriou9 
condition.
Ti)c men were only « half- 
hour from iKiuring the Inst con­
crete on the dodmcd roof of lh« 
re.servolr when scaffoklln'f sup* 
jxirtlng tho rcKtf gave way,
Dief Keeps Quiet 
On Voting Rumor
OTfAWA C P )-P rIm e  Mlni«- 
te r Dlefenbaker declined today 
to be drawn out on the ques­
tion of whether ti siu'lng meet­
ing of the North Atlantic T reaty 
Orguni/ntlon lu^ro In April o f 
May rules out a spring dec* 
lion.
■■Id. 1 (Beo Revolt «tory P age 8.4
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW•  •  •
CAI.GARV 
NORTH t tA T .
t HAAT C«MPiHai. f S C m .  MX: IS. t m
Argentine's Latest Revolt
E  M, .aL M g| |[S||L ■ nm̂  jam Kgiiji. .dfllSk gkgyBiM j/jtm jUi jBharns iiiie as ^hortesi
Seafarers Shuffle Lawyers
OTTAWA tCJ*» -  tfe* *m*hs- 
mn' iawnuiiMuil Umiwa vi t te -  
Mi« tlt ti .) ttmm  t» 1st
ti« in«'%«#;s t.i'o m i II xf.mmc
More Smoking 
Of C ^ ire ttK
■ii:4 to.Lt |6ii**e Ai«4 m tiM SlUA
i-'sr t?«ai t*iLUij:sed by Mm~ J'mhdm T. G, Hsfti*’
AiMbfe s 4i —' vei 
Aigtsiiia* iii'UJii Bi.ui- tJX/es a
tA i f  tw btU kM  w « ti- s l u k  (.id ts£l feie«Ai|vcI- d e U  4tt ttK  tti lC * 'tW H B A d  id%'«*tSAl£3M to it* '-
m̂ %t. '•'rA- ten by goiKt'aiisiCBi |si*i»e» wto I'CisaU fee mat te4iC4 *4 » rtvslri** tifeit
s«ut a dm  to,S4»gtat«i, to«Mfcd a te* i«4»ti»«iy fe*ii,rdi'n HiHij i*«tt. * kk« kit »tonjn*r.
'T&e .i&i'ti* IIK'tlud to ik l i  wj*»3 iii mxS'ukX SXm’
Tlui Aî pMHllNk I
mAP» 'iStiKXikKl auicit kt f tM - j  
4afy tmOmms — cAiei '̂ imm*
 ̂ rMA » * * l  - ^  
touMfiii H m i., m li'mmi I* * * -! p(«ikfig tk k r  wtiiiMf-aui •  vAiAt | 
tw l Mwfm, %M k M  tite s a ia ik f  lua«. |
SlU ^ N * c s9 » a  « i iIn: M  »€&•: S«%'«r*i ««dMi i^ a .  urium. INi  ̂ OTTAWA tC f)  — A S4 pw
..»wai. ifd mm ■sa^piry isac* fe ^ r- i to* Sill «€ kcV karaw ly; c««t m a -m m  m. c iA am w  « »  .... ........... -  ...............  .........
teW  t o i  m d m u u m  s a  t o *  l « k r * !  I a n ; *  .iM N t»a k * t  A a « ' « t  iS w i t » « |  W W  « »  * » k y  t a ^ y ,  i M ' t o *  i ^ u  m m ‘ ^ _ _ _ _   w  ''
r n m ty  m  fM m t  Lik** k t o  Cm*»* k w y w - - Jafca toaS  mmy te 'M  »  iaM dlu X  to a  i« « i. m m pum i'*
lipttok*. Itjtd  & M c.to  £*SiM »-«¥* A ifc.jU  m  to e o t  eyntos.C'#} wito .« >.**uf n#** l....-.k......._... ZLt
k w j« *  lk%'« 'ii*S •  ^  MU’* «44* k  .k y t j iM  m  «*• ■M.ted to k y  m  * m m k d mhtm 4*y». Ate teMUg  - *----' ■•- ■ - ,mmnm m tm tom
Ms. J<teti.y« Ktertu
vm̂ frnnd. wMl P...HtJiH,,tlt to
ftiMf le# |
ymmM̂
D E A T H S
kkl
ww k iry e ii tWsd*,y to 




H *  kt*i|i *4 p**t 0.S. t***- 
Kkdte c.*rv''e>i i r e »  toe f r * H k  
d  Mt. M.iteAt3ur« la  Scuto tto-' 
ka.l*.. *J'« up to W tstet t*ii,
»*u d  Stotkkcf rvport. ' p*»»<inicr w  •  i'WEMtoiS
|.t idid mMm d  «««1m to titS
• t * j ^  kiiK«t«l M k.ia. mt.. -  .ltr«.. 3mMsm
mm* vttotovw* fr<MHi‘]toic*i%*4tod. te*U*v«4 to Im aT
tof' «iii*»asiAtoe.. k.*.*i lU  ytsiry eM,.
*;itia«4 %te.d <rte! .teteder Be'k. .pky»  m d  d t u p * a
Ak-lii#, TtewAty uvA c feu:.ub* ui • «Am* d
§» m  kit%-* twiaiitedstif • tor Iw i* .
ctokf, tk w  to tort AM .An *4 tiMu Mu i'vb«lito6 k v ttd  tady to 
Ilk Ittitoktourteti a  Ctetttotoi to'kM4r« «.aj fey toe tiiae fee g.«t«.' 





TORONTO fCP‘ ■- Avttua sa Tr*d«n "’A"
Giiktoer feiuuug «.&4».di>'wed Wetkei*
ifcS eii* 1*1 iti* ii.i4i'k-;.s L'itilisdi C\i»'p
idCky, to ik » u t |*  lil .A w a w  fed W. C feuei 
tor tsHdti'd ■«# Ik  «i».jii*.e*. , Wtivdwei'tts "A"
A p w p  feetoid fe.jf TwA*? Wowiwiid* Wti.
Itiqilk* lk-i4 M1m « fe*» d k rw d j 
« 1  * * A  fe€ I . m » «  d  to*? , . toAAlKi
UM1..4WI Q-mmt <Aifej^« *»!» Om  C**
SUWbdlBS' I MtittU"**!






riydei * lior ptunin to itoy a i
be ¥04*4 *|E*itiit Guiia*f‘# 1*0 Dam 
po*ed »eqttkt'tioa ol M t'K w a /e l 
Cdri«r*tk*t, To r o » b>to***d;
lj**vy roeitracti^o ftrrn.. I
i 4  ̂i
f j l j
B.A. Oil
Is e.rlretuely fet.avy liU’CtoveriS^,,^*!,. 
—tiiait t&iws iiiifcf''e4— I .
Gttiiiwir di«ib*lto H k . it* t**t  ̂
iwle*' toi* y*«r, r,.r*^*7.7**I I S*i t
5«i*isli«!4 by Itoyiiile
Ok.*a*gi,a i6»t*ts.*.r*U Lfei 
Iteoifem d  tfe* ktkltm totl Breiyre* 






VA.N'COUVfeK iCPt -  Tfet 
B e. of Ajpus*. 'I'w.wiiiy.
up'i*t a 3'rjy‘i  veriiici m at ptit 
a S«:j£si ot iiv-edofa DcHkitofaor 
ill .tail loy 14 n»odtfe*. 
Tti* coiitt.. ui a aodt
»«i «,j.isie Jufiii S, sk> 
viafe'Mtr* ««t»» ictj»*4 as a cfcatg*
3 o f  * t te r» ! i .i t i« j{  t o  o f e a t r o c t  J t i i U s y i . j  
I ai»l ditert«l las aequttal 
j f 'r . t  otoe,r «i'sern.l*n ef tfe*-
i'taUfft*! CooacBi 
.kl it a  tfiir tr tl eetAaii {TW,a : 
prlttai f , t . f e e  decuitici 
feotlfikdl, 45, Ode of Uie ctxan- 
CU'i >t»uXi*i:st ll.eiliben, ta t i  
I c i '« ¥ " ic t« d  b y  a s  A isim  Court 
; Ju ry  la S e ia ja .
3y**j V tt tr  Alaw.ff Sr., F t«4 W. 
l i id : O»erae,tk0'tf, Mike HadUtm, 1 
i l k |T t a n  Woykia nod Kick Bry*a|l 
atso lailed fur atteisipiiKi'










Twtay'a E a itm i Tri«e«













AtamiSttm 2 0 t  22k
B.C. Fwreit 13 13k '
B.C. P w * x  I l k  I t k
B.C. T ek  « l 4Sk'
B*U T c k  31% 31%
O m  arew  10% 10%
Can O tm eat ?7% 21
CPR 24% 24%
C M 4  8 21% 21%
Crotrn ZeS (C ^ ) 21 23
XXat S**cram i 4S^«
Dtmi iH orti 13% 14
Dom T ar 1T% 1T%
F am  P lay  1T% 1T%
£ad Ace Corp 23% 23%
l a t t r  Nickel 06% 67%
Kally “ A”  3% 3%
la b a t ta  13 13%
M a u e r  11% 13
MacMiUan 18% I I
Moc*e Corp 46% 46ti
Ok Kelicosrteri 123 Bid
Ok Tele 1 3 'i 14
Eothm an.1 E% St;
Steel of Caa 17% 1T»*
Giaaduc 
Q vnatr
HuiI k o  Bay
.S s jra ad a  30%
iO%'Steep R<xk 4 65
^  r iP E U N E I
€ IS 




lilt *.U »**!« «,1S«|«4 to' fe.*¥‘« _ 
tri<».{ to {*ei'»uid« (.•thrr D oukto-’l 
Ixv * * Istt bad cwrJened lo ter- i 
■ r « u f  cfUi.ves to decy ifeeir lU te - ! 
t£U to ixiujce. '















LO.VDOK' iCiM — r*,l»e *y*-: 
laihe* had to be pul on a .
. tl<« pfeiealed to l^ j
4 n  new C«uir.«iwea.lth Institute b y ; 
‘the Pakistan foveraroent. Daly II 
after it a rnved  was It nollC'edi| 
that it had t o t  iU eyelaihea.
MUTUAL rUKDS
Ail Caa Comp 8.35 
All Caa Div 6 Ca
Can Invest Fuad 8,87 
F irst Oil 4.56
Grouped Income 3,40 
Investors Mut 13.01 
Mutual lac  5.03
North Amer 10.24 

















AVEKAQKS 11 AJtl- E A T . 
N'aw T erk  TeroBte
Indi +  .38 lads — .15
Rail* ~  .29 Golds +  .21
UUl +  .44 B M eUls +  -22 
W Oils -f .50
ER?
i n  A  A l l A r a . . . l M »  r ^ i f t r /
U is ia t  u m m tr j
WkMW fWKWkWBmi MMBIMn
NCOtOR
M KM AILaM M  vm «IM IA  MASKBl. 
M M H  ROMKTiOM M fT W I
Q M o u i u u n r  i m n n M U f f
(Adult Entertainment)
TODAY ,!S
Serve them  
Old V ienna!
This Mmtiseitont is i»t published or 
displayed by the Liqoor Control B o ^  w 




■ a ^  Oihiiid
W m . A R N O T T  C red it Jcw cU eri
ONLY 9 DIAMOND DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
A budget will b* arranged  to  suit your own particular 
rcmilremcnta. Use this convenient shopping plan. 
Gift purchased WRAPPING FR E E  of CTHARGE! 
Bndget and Q lft Wrapping — So Convenient a t Chrlatmaa!
Wm. ARNOTT
433 Bernard Avenne Phone r o  2-3400
for ii fjliickmit in 50  rtumlierR q r  IvM— H fih id itg  
<S00 fiich mitiilK 'r rlrriBii llic fcn flcr tii a in ln lm iim
|)il/4* (it S I ,500 . P liiy c n  an* tllgH ile f« r ifu- 
pi i f f  ai liny Kmc rtinii»}t Ihe gam e, p ri/o  am i iijrttipr 
ilffeiniiiK’d 01) I A H L U 'S J  nm nbvr drasvn,
H ER E 'S  ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CA8EY IHNOO CARDS AT 81.00 EACH FROM ANY 
O F THE FOLLOWING FIRMS;
*r**r ww# — n,rr a AMi«rM« — n,f txr,, **«• —
w J ^ - T r i u  nIJ? ” r :  -  ‘'•ms* tmtk, OWaaoMte — K4i Ormtrr — (.(••m*n aiM« — HMllb rrtkml* — Hl-War
yrjL.* r  Bwvtta ~  *<*»•• 0«Mr«l M.t« -a*a»»MW Orwary — Matl* * n,rh*r KImk ~  VaU.ita M... _
7 . '“I  * • « '"• -  X  flrr.r7 JI.— •••*14 • Otttttr ~  K.l-O. Clmtry -- Upnll MMtra — rruU r
waxTnaxa, r . « , .  r « a  t,.* ,, . .
c a s h ;  M»h 11 —  m i s  W E t l i S  N C S IB IiR S t 
N-.11; 0-f>6
NIJAIBKR.S A L R E A D Y  D R A W N
B  2  .T .5 12 13
I  16  n  19 2 0  21 2 2  23  2 4  2 6  2 7  29
N 3 2  33 3 4  3.S 3 7  38  .39 4 0  41 4 2  43
G  4 6  47 4 8  4 9  5 0  55  5 6  5 7  5 8  5 9  60
0 6 1  64 6 8  6 9  7 0  71 72 73  75
  ..% Kimmt.. b y  th* .CathoUo - AW 'Socttty  ■’  ........ ■
G i v e  H e r




You couldn't be more right 
— ;ho wants FUR for Christ- 
iiuis, and you’ll be her 
favourite Santa if you give 
It to her!
Come in tomorrow nnd look 
over our magulficent selec­
tion of luxuriou.sly • filyled 
capes iiiid .stolc.s. We’ll help 
you ehfxisp.
I’rleed Irom only Sll.5.00
gem
furriers
L L E A N L a S  &  IA II .O R S  
l.im llcd
51 8  DI R N A R D  A V E . 
W l 2-1701
O Mifhag t f t d t M i y -  IkM f B Mi th* t e i i ,  iOmmI Ii  (M •  B M i ., 
i il a t  a  
51*4*1 R C 1616
"Sopkistiule" STEREO CONSOLE
Th* (KHtfid is mag£Uflc«£it 
. , . th* atyiing kteauttf'dl. 
I t h a t a 4>«peake.r iy ttem , 
|Mrot«*tldfeal lyi»e turn­
table, fUjHlowit 4-.#p*td 
chiM}|«r and dual 4ia- 
ittoCkiLaapfdUi* •tyiut. I'hts 
coRtpact unit buu a g*ou- 
la« walnut v«o*«f cab ine t
$449
When i m  paorah*** tik* 
“ (N^ddatte.atc’* y i«  k a r t  
yMir chaite* I* p irtha**  
II l«*g vday. it*w 4(h 
phaa* Vm&m taewrihNtt 
valwNl a t t7 t.re  ta r «idy> 
f£9.f«.




H n ttt  a m i
Th* G .E. Maid dlahvailMM-
9«u  diaht* aiuirkliAi r% «a wttfeiMil 
la ta iy  K ra p a g  m  b ind  itoaiAf . . .  
d*aifiittd to m i . y m s  diahwajtliiif 
th o rm  for «v tr. The two-way vaah- 
lag with Power SIsower washiag 
down and Power lmpe..B*r waaMag 
up get* «v«rythtog clean. It haa an 
autom atic retraetafel* cw d, auto- 
maUc react deteigent di«ptn»«r, 
(Miay-rolilfig caatura. t 'ia j l cuahian- 
cd ia te rb r  and ex tra  larg* cap*- 
a ty .
315.00
G.E. RADIO, TV, RECORD PUYER
COMBINATION
M*4di i r m
5 9 9 .0 0
•  A  Cb«i{4cre B m m  
E ^ctreisH H to i Credre
Everyoo* In th* family 
will love th ii act tor 
C h rlitm ai . . , T5s« 
record tav e r, an exclu- 
aive G .E. featur* per­
mit* la le  rem oval of 
record* from  itarage 
Jacket* and replace­
ment. Keep* the finger 
Similar to  print* oG th*
lU uitratloa aurface.
G.E. written w arranty.
<ww»e»i»i»a(iw«a*iwiMww'it >6iMw w
Lightweight. . .  easy to carry
19" G.E. PORTABLE 
TELEVISION
Mvdel Ittm t 
K*4 Exactly A* tltoatratod
Tfei* new IS” iTortabie present* a 
am art styling not* In graceful moulded 
cabinet of ivory or r«»e b fif# , tdgh- 
Im pact polyityreiie. The '■ D ayli^ t 
Blue" picture tube, up front aound 
and puU-in txjwer of high performance 





















A whisper quiet, fast hair d ryer that 
give* professional result* a t home. 
Move around while your hair is dry­
ing. Controls can be worn as 
shoulder bag o r cllppped on belt. 
Weighs only 3% lbs. There a rc  3 
‘heats to choose from, plus a  cool 
setting for sum m ertim e. The exclu­
sive reach-ln bonnet permits check­
ing hair without removing cop.
Ju st d ial the tem perature 
G.E. controlled heat cooks 
perfectly — autom atically 
Scaled in Calrod clem ent m atches 
pan shape for even heat dlstribu- 
tion . . . vented lid, cord set and 
! recipe book 1 0  AC
( in c lu d ed ............................. I O .H J
laiKWllMlSlWliWaikWliRMiliMaMlMilii




A large, light, deluxe steam  Iron 
with twice as much steam  as other 
m akes. I t 's  easy to  fill, easy to 
g  empty, ite am  or dry a t  a 
[ flick of a button _____
r-83





toaster with scnsl- 
control ranging from
• t N I B A l 0 E l i e T l t t
FLOOR POLISHER
Model 4>18
Low priced economy model 
waxes hardwood, linoleum,
I I K I I A L ^ I U C T I I f i
ELECTRIC KETTLE
Model K-43
G .E . economy kettle . . .  a low 
cost high speed electric kettl* with 
1300 w att Calrod elem ent . . .  2 
Im perial quarU  . . . safety switch 
. . .  6 foot perm anently A  f t r  




J dark, medium to light. Heavy j  Complete with felt buffing pads and.a r*ni*/xn'*ak #lnl«jla T'rxnal rwxTxa iir\ Isl**!* ” ««a «_.*    .i_.a*.. —...j
iRyiaiaiiiSiWiiiiwwMiSiwaihRaoiaitiiiwaiKsi i
chrome finish. Toast imps up high 
no imrned j
fIngcr.H
20 foot perm anently attached cord. 
F|nl»he<l In baked j g  g i j
f  blue enam el
Hand or Stand MIxor
ELECTRIC BLANKET
I I N I I A l0 I U e T lt l
TOAST-R-OVEN
W arms or browns buns, roll*, etc. 
autom atically , . . door 0|>cns and 
tray  pops out. Choose from 200 to 
500 degree.* heal, Toast from light 
lo dark. Complete wllh 5V* n g  a g  
f fool attached cord . O V .^ U
Portable Hand Mixer
ftlodel M-7
Powerful, jMutnblc, efficient with 
cxclu.*lvc (optlonalt knife i.har- 
pcncr nltnchm cnt and hnndy whli>- 
plng disc, doiigncd with three 
rpccd switch nnd beater n n  a g  
ejector on handle X / . ^ U
New m iracle fabric of rayon and 
cotton. I t ’s mothproof and non- 
allerglc and washuble. Twin bed 
blankets huvo single control that 
adjust* to tem peratures 
autom atically . .............
H
2 4 .9 5
Model M-30
Use It on the stand for long mixing 
job* or a* n jKiwcrful lightweight 
IMUtablc. Hns 12 kitchen tested 
speeds. Si>crd settlngn are luilo- 
matlcally controlled ko that correct  ̂
»))erd I* m aintained as the 0 1  Q D  '  
I m ixture thicken* * •Y U  |
Electric Tooth Brush
3101
Keeps teeth whiter and brighter. 
Children lova them nnd love to us« 
them . Com|)lete with 
four tooth brushes. 1 9 .9 5
'More People Buy (i.U. Appliance* Thun Any Other Make on the Market’
( • 'R F ilC il lT  W R A PPIN X ; 
W« will be pleased t« do yotir 
gift wrapping absointely fr«« 
wllb any purcliase m ade M re.
I.A V -A -W A Y
Use our convenient lay-a-way 
plan . . . 11.00 down holds any 
m erchsndlse until Chrlstnias. BARR & ANDERSON
594 il̂ riMurd Av«t (interior) Ltd. PO 2*3039
i I
o n  mnoYos honors) on New Road Promised City 
For Highway 97  North
C Of C Committee Cfialrman 
Reports On Higliway MeetingThe Daily Courier
CITY PAGE B.C. D*-i>jii.rtmriit til MS.gti-1 imi !t y  c»,!.y t»w tlwit »t> ii_ k*'«#*rlsg a m m  itfu te ; ijear to be getting near to t t ' t i
f t i iR iti t} |,P « « . P ,  I M I  l l t e  l> ad | I 'w u te r  P i f t  J
Pearkes Named 
Honorary Colonel
im  yg ta 'av ' K«. f l  mrVn t l
K, W, l4i|»toa, JK.eiwB8«i Cbam- 
W r ol Ctet-ataef'C# *ad
ttat&c €¥>i.maitk!e tbairmam, 
tfey »eek reiXM'todl to Uie C%am- 
tef' «,Mietiy've Uiat pfoiikf*, 
.gj"ade» aoii ot&tf asitecto id  tbe 
m m  liAtUt Will .be i-ertiai'Ksj 
stMui a«»i a sfciwirttueai te|.«e. 
_ »«*li»U¥e ¥*Ul tU lt .Kctowtta to 
JdJWalal jljlfc*
; u r o  c m r  EwrLOYiaBi.
. » b 0 between tbera lerved  
•iKetown* for T% year*, w ew  
■ g im i*  of b » a r  a t a fareweli 
; party  a t the Aquatic Wrsdnea- 
tday . J . D. GocKle,
i«3. and .E. A. “T ed” Mat-
E » w t, c ity  m eter r e a d i« .  
mem.bert d  the efoetrical 
staff, were p c a e n la d  wifo 
puite* by AM. Arfour Jack* 
ion., Michael Scbiw , mt be­
half cif the staff presested 
Mr. Gctoda with a  rkic.k and
Mr. M atthews with a p k «  
staiM ami B.th tray . Mi... 
Gowie, w to  ofttiiaily letirett 
a t ibe ead ©f Septeaiber, was 
oo s ta ll for *# year-*. Mr. 
M auii«*'i, w l»  s-erved 34 
)e*r» , w.ul ecM 'fca* servit*
Jimxii'ihee 31.. Elg,k U'S>»te 
» » ..»  p a i l  b C i3 | EliBIJ k s f  U s ti .r  
f&etivutoi-s w « i., Ijiti u  Aid 
Jaeks«a a a i  34r. tkaxte, aitiie 
Mr.. M attbeas wii.Ut» 
tJti.aak.» to Mr. & i w  la pie- 
liii'* at f t f k t  'Ci.*i.ai«
lie.,;.. - G‘j-'* f t  !»•,€■ Cev.>i4.«
PT trae; V C , 1> S O , b** tee  a
S!,? i.f
ttie C t i s
tu.'»Utta ui..u W std  a;
V.d lit*
I* «.U ta'-djeii'r 
f ft iiit .1 ..i C U'i
Board Sets W age Basics 
After Kelowna Hearings
New regulatiofts eatabliahing| minimum wage be estabUsbed; Board estatluL ed  a tidnu«u*n *
inimura a  ages In the m ercan- a t I1..2S per hour, that W arccrs'i aag e  <1 II  an .t»i.>ur. pjr«¥ki«lt
rales be eltniitiated, that the dif-s boa ever, that an ciiipi'.oyre i«ay j 
ferenUal la  ra te s  based cm a«x>be t*aid at iess tr la tes  durm g, 
be eUmtoated and a iO-hcair|the f ir ii three (um ih*’ enitto.?.| 
week be latrwluced. Enipioyers Kieat !a these u>:.tu»Ules. A\ 
made counter-t'Jtoixssals, tticejUi's ejntk.'ya.iettt is defiaesl';
as a jietUd of 22 working thills, j
tnir
tile  m.snufactuitng and hotel and 
ta te r in g  taduitrie* were r ^ ’ent- 
ly tss ix d  by the Board of ln>
(tustrud Relatkms.
■ The orders were issued foOow- 
Ing public bearfogi by t t
tk m rd  »t Vancouver and E d - • '
towna and representatkm s re-| After conslderitji all factors 
Leivcd from a  num ber of in-1 involved, including a study of j employee 8dv an Iwur during th e ; 
le re itcd  parties. prcvaiiing wages and collective first nKmlh's emp.byirirnt la the '
i The B.C. FederaUoa of Labor. Bgrcementi. and bearing InHndustry. 90c and to u r during I 
pade-unions and certain  other mind the representations made (the second ruMith's emtiloymrctj 
prganizatlons asked that th e 'b y  labor and m anagem ent, the | and BSc an hour during the third
Urxier Use new o rdrrs  an en 
ptoyer Is piennlttcd to pay a n !
I
Gyro 62  Auction 
Realizes $2 ,320
Bill Gaddes, 1962 Gyro club 
auction chairm an, reported to­
day that proceeds would likely 
be some $700 m ore than the 
figure realized a t  last year's  
auction.
“This is our one m ajor money 
ral.slng project of the y ear,"  he 
said, “ and although f i n a l  
figures arc  not available, it 
would seem our net re tu rn  is 
$2,320, Club m em bers are 
highly gratified by the support 
shown by the community, 
“ There were some bids re ­
ceived from out of the city, this 
y ear indicating people in the 
liurroimding areas appreciate 
our Gyro park a s  well as Kel­
owna jxoplc.”
“ Our expense.* a t  Gyro in 1962
totalled $2,570, a Utile higher 
than noram I because we pur­
chased a good deal of new equip­
ment this year. Besides the new 
equijunenC the usual repairs, 
m aintenance and replacem ent 
were c a n ird  on,”  said Mr. 
Gaddes,
Doug Taylor was the park  
committee chairm an this past 
year,
Mr. Gaddes said m ost of the 
merchandize was dcUvcred dur­
ing the hours of the auction 
Monday and Tuesday nights 
and the rem ainder is now a t the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce office.
He asked those who have not 
received their purchases to 
pick them  up a t  the Chamber 
office.
Kelowna High School Seniors 
Hold Slave Auction For Dance
By DONNA GREGORY
The long-awaited Christm as 
holidays are alm ost upon us and 
so ends the second school term  
in Kelowna High School as well 
ns the year 1962. Christm as 
exam s commence Monday and 
continue through to Friday. We 
sincerely wish Kelowna High 
School students thd best of luck 
In their academic achievements.
The senior m atrics are  busily 
preparing  for the Christm as 
D ance Dec, 21. To help finance 
tho dance, a slnvo auction and 
slave sale was recently held. 
Tho slave.s were the grade 
th lrtccns' In disgul.so nnd their 
dem anding m asters were the 
succe.ss(ul bidders a t the 
auction.
Friday, Dec. 7, another edition 
of the Kelowna High School 
Chronicle was publlshcrl. This 
was tho special Chrlstm os issue 
nnd It contained m any Inter­
esting highlights from various 
school activities. Tlic new.spaper 
club is making a fine contrlbu- 
tinn to Increase .school spirit.
Attention talents scouts! From  
Hie Home Economies Depart­
m en t of Kelowna High fhhool 
com es woni of a fashion show 
Jan . 9, featuring the homo eco­
nom ics sewing students morlel
lag their new creations. The 
show, to take place in the audi 
torium Immediately after school, 
will be otKn to the iiublic a t  a 
nominal fee.
Two basketball team s from 
Keremeoa travel to Kelowna this 
Friday night for a re tu rn  m atch 
aRaln.st the Owlettcs and Owls, 
Kelowna High School students 
with a  student card  will be ad­
mitted free; others wdll be 
charged 25 cents. The Owlettes 
will bo out for revenge of their 
close defeat a few weeks ago, 
while tho boys’ game promises 
to be action packed judging 
from tho close score in their 
last encounter. This will be the 
first home gam e of tho season 
so let’s get out and support our 
teams. L ast weekend the Owlct- 
Ic.s nnd Owls were defeated at 
the hands of the two strong 
South Okanagan team s In 
Oliver,
Kelowna High School can be 
proud of its fine showing over 
the past term  nnd the last year, 
F.veryone should strive for even 
belter heights in tho next year 
lo come.
Best wishes for a  M erry 
Clirlstma.s and a Happy New 
Year goes out to nil nnd we’ll be 
seeing yo;i in the New Year.
rnoelh. Learxier*' rates a t  luchi 
are no longer referred to andj 
differential rates for n iile i and, 
females have been removed. i 
Under all circum itam 'es snj 
employee is re<iuired lo be paldj 
not less than time and one-half | 
his regular rate of pay for alii 
hours worked in excess of eight j 
in one day. Subject to one ex-i 
ception, an employee 1* required 1 
to be paid overti.me rales for all j 
hours worked in excess of 40; 
hours in any otte week, |
EFFECTIVE JAV, 1 
’Die exception is In cases! 
where the Board approves an 
agreem ent laidcr Section 11 <3) 
of the “Hours* of Work Act." In 
such cases the employee is re­
quired to be paid the multiple 
ra te  for hours worked in excess 
of an  average of iO hours a 
eek. Overtime i)crTnits, how­
ever. are  not required to be ob­
tained from the Board until 
eight hours in the day or 44 In 
the week are lt» be exceed­
ed, The principle of paying over­
tim e after 40 hours in the week 
is already embodied in other 
orders of the Board, namely, the 
construction industry, the pipe­
line construction, oil-well drill­
ing and scrvico Industries, and 
the shipbuilding Industry.
G arm ent workers a rc  covered 
by the order cstablLshing mini­
mum wages for the m anufactur­
ing Industry.
’Die new orders arc effective 
Jan . 1. 1963.
Printed copies of the orders 
will be available a t offices of the 
departm ent in the near future.
G IS T  AGfHCilS 
REQUESTS MIT
B I] 4 li.it k • ,
cfiAtt'Siisa of tzw K.ck’/irE.a
ks-
ttirie  till
liuti Ui Utris;* ta
tu,c:tU .«:£ ' k J , a t t l s c w .s S
Ike- rtt-i'LOftt; tatjeS of 
h»» t«:4 r rkihft l
*"CK.;f total lit*# llktol* kt 
l?9o€-i,“ h r ksKl, “ kasi the 
s det'Urti at th«ir 
ju rr tm f ttib  Urcl! to uUttnc 
tiSfik ii.trf't;! a a l  wt-
atiua e*'s>cr.4ri ko tii*
iftfftilwr agenrU s hvsikt tf.-\ 
la ffrr  “
Cociip.lete figures s*tll liot t<e 
made {wblic until the 
C(.>rnt:lete Uwlf work sski Mr, j 
Baths-osn The dsrectort are 
t»ow working on a complete 
repcjft of the 1»S3 campatgm
AWi* ti.L-jj, jrg-U irii'al tfiu-
Hr £.Ar.-*Mr!» x.srtir to"',e i |V  
kUv! tt<c'' i >»;,.»*v'l c't a.S
if* c" i V*.'. fvtu! the I..;.*'",..'.
t>
"id j t f 4 1 i.'e
iu  .r. Vi,.,... .1,;
, t) 11 K I.'f V rf , Ifc b,i
. i i ' i  } t - f . it A t I h r  p . r a .e r  
i{ V i jLit.et C,3j>t,ais C, It.
'■ li.-ll Is liie , L k l  y LJr.it-Cu!. 
i '1 he uli.;; hits 1.S 11..U laSiks ktoi 
, 5f'3 t i i s i t l i  In  ! rK>i;>.,:,r!itaS tirad.- 
»f,id ’' I f  Ml
' hC’<:>'» , 7i All ta,!;ks l-'i "A ”’
svn Us Vr.ttv'-.a feb'.l M ail 
j,ratik» a,fi4l 7u c'kdtla 1;> *'C’' 
' K|uk;tfo« In I’esitic’un 
I “ We e»i»r'ct 
ihoiKirkry rtsla
l'soa*f«k,s.
“ Dffsau'tment offielals nv»de 
M coAus.it buentk «4 to the date 
the L*rc^-t will begto, but w# 
f'Cel they mm  u»fofkt»ad «*at 
feeling,* about the time tUmmU  
”Tb« ei'ty I* m ost aaxiam  to 
find out tho departm ent'* lB,t*i»* 
lh«* SO future city street 
e*|ieri*U,y U% lire Krw.v 
• le a  m«y Hr ti« l Into Ui* high- 
» ay dev«iu|,auefflt 
Ml, ! Wi-S f 
a jse«.yAg' with e».lST‘A,«T'ri-AN$ NOW
ftfieer* attefrd'eiil bv tonvself sad! ‘Ttse oillrtkls sakt they WrWi'td 
M.ayw K. F. B aitiasoa. j f ’CgH isreparatioa of tJaas Im-
me«ii*le2.f and llse,a suggested 
TWO YE-klUS our best cocrie  W'ouhl ise to
*Tli!s pfoject, m e  of the: approach P rem ier Bennett. »» 
deafest to our hearts, ha* been our meu,be,r, to exp«<iite the 
under diicuii.k»n for t» o  year# ,*m atter.” M r, Lupton aakL
Other Highways In Okanagan 
Future Development Discussed
t t s e  otisef a ira s  were di*-'fef«st safety devices are de- 
cussed duriftg the n»eesmg IL ere  i* rio Urimedlate
T'e.fctk’t«B by-»***: Mr. Uij.»tuai pror»ostal. An inquiry in a few 
s&kl aw m rrct u.-sderstarid-i num'iis m ight be in order. 
m t  M,a.v« M aurlre Fma«rt.T ofj Aeeets to R.lg WWt* ski |*rw- 
.*1^ .“ 'f . k e l :  “ it  is  the departm eafa
oiiinitsn McCuUfK'h ltd. a t  otu 
to Joe lUch Hoad khouid
bafird through wt»,?,e land the 
E«oj*r*«d w ad  would run didn’t 
ctsicur wt'Ji the departm ent's.
He saM officials at the Kam- 
k*:if,«s meeting had met with a 
flat rejectiair when they tried 
to prtweed with the highway.
“ Tt>« Departm ent is of the 
: o-iiirdon Usat it might take M,M«e 
ttr.se P) rettle the jsrobkm 
•m ieablv but that it will un­
ary  13, l».st he has a,sked th itl doubtedty proceed, “ M r. Lu;v
U l OBGE P IliE K E S
to tee cssif new; that vtstt be kept informal,“ 
si here on Ja a u -is iid  Lt. CtJ Most.
Four Fined 
In Police Court
Sportsmanship Plays Part 
In School Basketball Games
By WILMA GK1.1I0RN 
George Elltot lllgli tfobeei
Acllvltles are elowlng up very 
eouridernbly a* ChrlHtmn* 
exam s vcnr their head.* In ten 
davh titue.
On Momlay an eshibllton 
gam e was played againiit the 
Kelowna renior “ A” lioy*. 
ThouKli we were defeaterl, our 
I jv* put up a good batilo and 
enjoyed the gam e. On tYldny 
the Kelownn senior "B ” boys, 
Junior girls nnd Junior lw)y« were 
lu 're  for league game*. Both our 
junior team s suffered a loss hut 
'.'m r renior lioys showwl them-
i,civc8,.vleforiq»», 
11
ChilHtmn* Beatnik )>lay, Tltc 
producUrm is scheduled for the 
nfleriUMin of Dec. 21,
The annual club nnd ISCF club 
arc picparlng for the new year 
0 \ir senior liaskelball club is 
planning to nltend a bnjketball 
lournam cnt in January  and ore 
now employing many ways and 
means to raise fund*,
In house volley ball gam es we 
find Bhuswap *enior lK»y» and 
Chilcotin senior girls taking the 
championships. Tho hotise stand 
Ings a rc  as follows;: Chilcoiln 
112; Shuswap, 194; Taktilll. 76, 
H ie  Winfield Teen Town haa 
held tin exccutivo meeting ond is
 ̂ ]  In ., th f I,,. o l . . b cg ea iila f
il ie  d ram a d u b  is travcllingjaclivitie.s to begin in lh« new 
full aleam  ahead with Ihelr j.year.
In m agistra te’s court today 
Arthur Saiga of Hutlsnd plead­
ed guilty to being intoxicated 
in a public place and was fin­
ed $13 and $6 30 in tost.*.
William Bob.*on of G lm m nre 
plead I'd guilty to leaving his 
keys in the ignition of his truck 
and was lined $10 and $3 co?«t.s.
Jean  Agnes Fchr of Glen- 
more was fined $25 and $5 costs 
for exceeding the speed lim it 
in the city.
John Gordon Wittur, It.It. 5. 
Kelowna, was fined $23 and $5 
costs when he pleaded guilty to 
following behind another veh­
icle too closely.
Business Short Course Offered 
At Banff School Of Fine Arts
Tlie U nivrrfity of AltK-rta will. This tntrr.-sive 10-day course 
hold it.i third annual ,*.hort‘is de»igne(.l for sm all biLstness 
course for owners and managersjow 'ners and m anagers and deals 
of small buslncMes at the Banff; with p lannini. organization and 




Okanagan Valley Tourist As­
sociation Wcdne.sclay n i g h t  
agreed to extend il.s advertising 
cam paign through tho winter 
months.
At a meeting here, tho execu­
tive agreed advertising dollars 
should be spent in Calgary nnd 
Edmonton to promoto curling 
lx>nspicl.s, winter sixirts nnd 
scenery. Approximately $1,000 
has been set aside.
Daryl Cordell of Kcremeo.s 
wns ap|)ointed a.s Similknmecn 




Kelowna RCMP reiw rt one 
nccident in the city in the last 
24 hours. At 10:15 a.m. Gcnzal- 
uro Tam agi of Rutland was 
backing out from a parking 6ix)t 
on B ernard Ave. when his car 
cam e into collision with one 
driven by Henry C. Issaak  of 
2168 Aberdeen. ’There w’crc no 
injuries, but damage to the 
If soak c a r  was eiUraatcd to be 
$200. RCMP are still investi­
gating.
Ju s t a fte r noon Wednesday a 
T repanier resident reported to 
RCMP in Kelownn that he had 
lost his w allet oontaining $250. 
He told police he laid the w allet 
down on a  store counter for a 
minute and when he looked 
back, it had disappeared.
Angus Heads 
Rutland ACTS
’Die Decemljcr meeting of the 
Rutland United Church AOTS 
Club was held Tuesday evening 
in the church basem ent hall.
After supper, served by the 
ladles of the “Square Unit”  of 
the UCW, a bu.slncss meeting 
was held a t which nominations 
for officer.* for the new' year 
were received,
Ron Angus, who succeeded to 
the office of president two 
months ago, following the resig­
nation of William Bulman, will 
continue in that office for liHU, 
Vice-president will bo Orville 
Quigley, and Hon McKcn/ic will 
again tje secrelnry, wilb Percy 
Gccn, treasurer for another 
term .
Rev. Arthur Mundy conducted 
U»e devotional p«rl(Kl. nnd after 
the meeting the m em bers were 
thown a numlier of colored 
slides of scene.* in Ireiond's 
w est coast country, Spain, 
TVanc* and Italy, taken by Mr. 
nnd Mrs, II. llildebrand during 
a holiday trip. Mr. Hildebrand, 
who is a m em ljcr of tho Rutland 
llifih  % ;h q q l.t t if f ,.v is  




W INFIELD -  The secretary  
of the F o rm er’s Institute, wns 
instructed a t the last m eeting of 
tho group, to ask tho B.C. De­
partm ent of Highways nnd the 
CNR for stop lights n t the 
Denver Lake road crossing 
Discus.slon a t tho meeting 
brought out the fact the CNR 
has said stop light.* were re ­
quired a t that crossing ond that 
the dayliner cro.sses tlto n>ad nt 
40 miles an hour with m uch lcs.s 
nol.so than the older tyi>e train  
Tho Departm ent of Highways 
will also be asked to rcrnovo the 
accumulation of sand and gravel 
on some road.s in tho d istrict 
Visibility nt the corner of 
Beaver Lake road nnd Glen 
m ore road i,« also bad and 
m easures to improve it a re  be­
ing Investigated.
A le tter to tho governm cn, 
agent in Kelowna will l>e written 
listing complaints on the num ber 
of stray  animal.* on tho roads in 
the Winfield iKiund area.
I’rccldcnl Harold Mar.shall 
ciiaiied the meeting wHIi 




Highways ond roads in the 
Kelowna area were reported in 
"good’’ condition today by of- 
ficl.ils of the D ciw rtm cnt of 
Highways:.
Allison P ass—well sanded nnd 
in good winter condition. Winter 
tires recommended.
Princeton a re s—well sanded 
and the road is good.
Rogers Pass—“ good” . Road 
clear to tho pass il.self, then 
bare scclion.s with some sli[v 
;>er.v .sections, sanded. Good 
winter condition.
F rase r Canyon — bare with 
.some frost sections early  this 
morning, otherwise good. .Blo.st- 




WFiJTTJANK — Attending the 
Cedar Creek district cam p held 
nt the weekend were several 
m em bers of the Lst. Wc.stbank 
Scout Troop. Tliese included 
B ert Wniker, Doug Brown, Bolv 
by B ayntcr and Bob Jcnncn.s, 
with trnn.siKirtation to tho camp 
being supplied by Scoutcr Nel­
son Rcecc, where tho.sc taking 
part, were under the suj>ervision 
of Dlst. Comm, Hnroki Willett, 
Group Comm, .secretary A, M, 
Tliomp.son Iwought the Ixiys 
home Sunday afternoon, nn<l re- 
tiortfi thi.s instructionnl cam p 
wan thoroughly enjoyed by 
those taking part.
day operational problems.
It deals with modern tech­
niques arvd principals of man­
agement and provides new con 
cepts for Bnalyzfng and  solving 
business problems.
'Ibe course h  open to men and 
w'orncn who share In tho owner­
ship aixi m anagem ent of a small 
bu.vines.'j—probably less than 50 
cmploycc.s.
Early rcgi.stration i.* deslr 
able .and more Information Is 
available a t the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce.
ton tsk i 
PeacM aad - PrlBcetoa rodte
“ Without doubt this new rouic 
will come. However, It was 
th e ir  opinion this project is 
seven to 10 years in the future 
and I agreed. It is my opinion 
the Cham ber should, and will, 
keep its finger on the pulse of 
progress and this tim e may 
well be tbortened.”
I la rre y  ATenne: TJjjs fs tree t’s 
traffic) Is DOW under study 
as to num ber of lanes, parking, 
etc. and a report will bq Issued 
by the departm ent before 1963 
heav’y traffic commences.
Okaaagan Lake Bridge: This 
is now under study and Is con 
stisntly being reviewed by the 
departm ent as new and dlf-
ae developed. It Is claimed the 
cost of the two is com parable 
but the first route Is s te r te r  
anti would eerve better as a
link.
“This was a surjvrlse since we 
have for a long tim e thought the 
Joe Rlcli nxite more desirable. 
Frotn the ski project jxdnt of 
view, the Joe Rich route Is al­
most a m ust compared to Mc- 
Culloch.
“ The departm ent has not 
made plans for contm ltm ent to 
the McCuUoch rou te ," he said.
Mr. Lupton suggested the 
Chaml)er should tr>' to compile 
complete statistics and area  
plans on the Rich route.
“One strong point in our 
presentation was lo show the 
g reat saving In distance to 
southern Albertans heading for 
the Okanagan If the loop around 
Osoyoos can be avoided by de­
velopment of the  Joe Rich 
route.”
“The departm ent seem ed 
ready and willing to li.dcn to  
any reasonable request r»gard- 
ing highways.”  be said.
Kelowna Landmark Levelled 
For New Apartment House
A Kelowna landm ark, tlic 
old Buckland home, has been 
levelled to m ake way for pro­
gress.
COURIER CARRIER
Donnio P inter, 1317 Richter 
St., is in G rade 4 a t  Gordon 
E lem entary school nnd says 
he like.* skating nnd swimming 
best of nil siiort.s. A newcomer 
to the Courier sales staff, ho 
has been with the company 
for just over n month.
Construction of a 32 - suite 
modern apartm ent house is ex­
pected to  begin before the end 
of the year.
Built in 1913 by the la te  F , M. 
Buckland, the ram bling, 26 
room home, was one of the 
largest in the city a t th a t time.
N earest neighbor, who built 
a year earlier nnd who is sUil 
living in his homo Is D r, W, J . 
Knox.
The house, In which Charles 
Douglo.* and Jack  Buckland, 
grew up, was designed by a 
Boston architect, a M r. Pclton, 
who cam e to the Okanagan for 
hi.s health. Jack  Buckland said.
While he was here, ho drew 
up plans for tlie house, tho 
Willit,* drug store on Bernard 
Avenue and the Incola Hotel in 
Penticton, M r, Buckland said. 
One of tho unique features of 
the house of Dutch colonial de­
sign, was n gadget th a t was a 
boon to any hou.scwifc; a vacu­
um attachm ent lo a pipe sys­
tem  throughout tho house which 
could do tho job of cleaning all 
in one tim e.
M r, Buckland said the house 
hud n full basem ent, billiard 
room and three fireploce.s,
“ I t wns tho m ost modern
house around a t  the time, I 
guess, ’They really built them in 
those days," he said.
“The house was well-used. 
Wo did a lot of entertaining in 
the fashion of tho day; thcr* 
was no television,"
TICKICTH GOING W ELi,
filtl llul>ble, prf«Ulcnl of the 
Kelownn Rotary Club, told iho 
Courier today, ticket isalcs for 
flaturday’a |>crformance of I-a 
Bohcme are moving very raji- 
idly, and ind lp ttons a re  the 
IH'rforinance will lie a sellout. 
Approximately 650 ticket* have 
been sold to dale.
. .  ..I’f „,wishtai purchsi«, 
tlcketa may do *o a t  Dyck'*; 
Drugs on Bernard Ave. i
SUN DIAL
A sun dial, sck In the spacious 
gardens of the home, was even­
tually transferred  to city park, 
Douglas Buckland said.
The house w as sold In 1943 
and since then changed hands 
several tim es. Its last owner 
was P . £ ,  Maskalyk who said  
today he bought tho house in 
M arch, 1961; i t  was used as a  
rooming house.
He said  he sold it several 
montlis ago to Albcrton Albert 
.Slovcr who is in Kelowna a t 
the m om ent making plans for 
the new building.
Jack  Buckland said ycHtcrdny, 
'P erhaps I  should have bought 
it m yself."
Tho photograph was supplied 
by Doug Buckland today from  
one taken in 1923. He found it, 
along with other photographs 
nnd old papers, which ho said 
ho enjoyed looking a t again 
after b o  m any years. __
Injured Constable 
Said Improved
RCMP Const. Don Hawryiuk, 
33, injured in u piano crash a t  
100 Mile House, Nov, 25, has 
licen taken off tho seriously ill 
lint a t  Shaughnessy lio.spital in 
Vancouver, nuUioritlcB reported 
todoy.
Const, Hawryiuk was « pas­
senger In B piano piloted by 
Gory Madison, 2115 Toylor 
Crescent. I licy  wcro p a rt of a 
search for a missing hunter who 
a te r walked out of tho bush by 
limseif,




TIIK nUCKiWNU IIOMK, t t f  BIICKI.ANO AVI-, IN W2J
DOCTOR IN lOVE  
Thursday - Friday •  iainrday
Another in Iho ’’Doctor”  •erica 
of comedies, with Michael C raig 
end l-eslio Philips, l id s  Hmo 
they become Involved with Vir­
ginia Maskell another doctor 
and Carole I-«»loy. « reception­
ist, Jaiwcs Roijcrtson Justlca  
iKulrays « crolchfily retiring  
head doctor and »n«»y of Iho 
m ost nmuslng Eccncs Involve 
idin, Joon Hima and LI* 
e r, .Moira Redmond and Beghi-
rilA 'B feekw H h '''« fe 'm     ....
ent in iho ra sl.
F f  IlKMMiaM i J C  
491 'D e^  Ammmt 'lU m m k  i-C>
It, I*. H feft iftjit,
wmeemmm la. » n  — m AK i
Sinclair Gan Settle 
The Sons Problem
t l  gpp€M ibAI d c  Sons id
P m d m  ffOt4e« m (J^ c«tiMr) fct 
m  n r » ic «  M »B; d a l « e iisu  o®Jy 
h i n c  tiiA«B)i^ n l s i ^  d  d ie p co fle  
d  tlw ttoicwtjri uitl fluifiiitcrs d  tim 
m m m xM  n4 Bnush €#iumbti. And 
M l a  i c i tW  ^ « c i ly ,  d  d>cr« w 
•iiy 4mm 10 m tk  ».
T te , •ocof'diat 10 Ciorikw Stnckir,
•  paoeii»i c» i  TV p top t®  caikd. 
* f f «  P'».fe Q m lkefe'' ca Tueiday
t i i t ,
Mr. Staclak, »bo k  jtiii about the 
aioit oiyaO'ii'Ow aad ccrtaiaiy the bm»1 
.icKHNpia^^ man n'cr lo ippeti 
oa » TV' *iK>w, Blade ihe !km» ot Fte«- 
ikiCJ C4SC xer)' wmpk'- they arc Cana- 
dtap citiieai, aod abouki be treated 
tike CMadian cioicM. Juii tike tlut. 
What Ntr. Siiicbtr (wgol li that 
diueaib ip  N io p  rctpoowbdtiei and 
oisc of rnpomibiittki it to chey 
tim t*W'$ d  the land, Aod dui the 
Sow hive 00 ! dooe. Any otbci Cta* 
w iaa  d tim i, bre.tkio| tb* l*wi ai 
flcffutttly aa tuve ibc Scmi., would 
have been trtaied much m<xe tcverdy 
liitn iboee Nir. Sioctaif upboldi.
Mt. Siockir smke* it obviou* that 
Itb iipnormee ta ai coUota] ai hit emu 
t fo . He tstamcf the people of Britiih 
C cteo b k  for the Sow  lituatk®. tte 
ifem not appreciate that these people 
have been conducting a revolution in 
thli province for oxer forty vean and 
that every axeouc of tpprwch to them 
hai been tried once, twice, thrice.
Mr. Sinclair c^ k m ily  just does not 
want to know the truth of the matter. 
If we tlKWght he might be intcmtcd 
is  the truth, ve  wotdd luggeit bo 
oome out to this proviiKc and check 
into ti»  matter for himself. While ho 
was here, he might settle it, indeed, 
and thus cam the grateful thanks of 
the peopk of this (NoviiKe.
But to know the truth would de- 
prive Mr. Sinclair of part of his main 
stock-in-trade. He is oppwed to every­
thing; he likes to tear dowu; ho likes 
to attack. Whether he is unfair or not 
matters not at all to him.
For our mcmcy, we have had just 
about enouj^ of Mr. Sinclair. He said 
he was ashamed to be a Canadian be­
cause of the way the “people of Brit­
ish Columbia" treated the Japanesc- 
Canadians during the war, and now 
the Sons of Freedom. Well, for our 
part we know of no single person xxho 
makes us consistently ashamed that 
be is a Canadian as docs Mr. Sinclair.
Mr. Sinclair interjected the Sons 
problems into the program based on
the txacuatioB duiinf the war of the 
Japtaete (torn die' delimu feoae oa 
the em it of Bwuish Columbia. On tMs 
the paael as •  whuie did not show up 
very wftt, Mr. Siadiii *ad Mr. Pier re 
Eaton were Itoth very veheme® nod, 
»ttiptuiij|iy, Mr, hied Ikvw, tihi 
B w lk rs io f, foioed them mhem Iw m ad# 
the. ccwmcac “We all ih»i
the J ipaom  were trtaied uafMrly!
th e  pMel meahcri were lo  btajfod 
that tlK ItpsBcW'-Caaadian guest at- 
lemfHed to cattct them. Ik  made it 
plain that the Japat-rwr xnbo had been 
ex"«ruilcd held no rtscnimenl tiKl that 
mo*!, of them xicie riilier happy. He 
fd! that the nioxc had solxed a p w -  
tng f«obkm of a lapanese minority'.
hlf, SuxclMr tried to niakc the piNat 
—-afhl probably did—thal the Jipa- 
riefo wete m>{ coiijpcnuted for their 
property lews »ftrr ti^  war. He- trk-d 
to rsphw ue that any compcmaticu 
W'H mere peanuts. Thu (actually ii not 
so. The JapaiK-K assets x»ete apprsis- 
rd tad a fair price gixeo— despite 
what .Mr. Gordon Sinclair may uy.
W luk  xit haxc no knowledge of the 
ethical standards of panel ahows such 
as Front Page Challenge—-if, indeed, 
they have any ethics at all—but it does 
seem to us that tliey have— or should 
havĉ —4«nc sense of reiponsibtlity.
Frte-wbccling and provocative com­
ment may be fun and provide a lively 
and interesting program, but unthink­
ing and uninformed comment such at 
that made Tuesday night on problems 
affecting British Columbia could give 
the watchers a quite erroneous im­
pression of the real problems being 
discussed.
W'c are quite sure that the great 
majority of those watching the pro­
gram on Tuesday night were quite 
certain that the Japanese were very 
harshly treated during the war. And 
we arc quite sure that these same peo­
ple arc also convinced, thanks to Mr. 
Sinclair, that the Sons problem is only 
a figment of the imagination of the 
people of British Columbia. Both im­
pressions, of course, arc quite errone­
ous.
It docs seem to us that panelists 
such as Mr. Sinclair who obviously 
docs not know what he is talking 
about should exercise some restraint. 
This applies also to Mr. Bcrton. The 
surprising thing, though, was the lack 
of tack— and understanding— of Mr. 
Fred Davis.
Don't Fail to Miss
While there are many types of ad­
vertising gimmicks, it is not very often 
that one sees a theatrical organization 
ndvising the public to stay away from 
one of its own production.s. Naturally, 
then, the theatre-going public in Kel­
owna is a little surprised to have the 
Kelowna Little Theatre advising them 
to stay away from its production of 





t Costs Lots 
To Be M.P.
THE BACK SEAT DRIVERS
BC's Tale of Two Rivers 
Augurs W ell for New Year
VAb’COUYEn (CP* — T ht 
•u thori ot BrltUh Co'.umWa'i 
Ule of two rlveri five lodlca- 
tlons of new chanters of p ro  
aross as the province enters a 
new vear.
The rom ances, centred on the 
hydro-eSectrie potential of the 
Columbia and Peace Rivers, 
rem sined rtorm v through much 
of 1862, but one honeymoon w ai 
begun and, as the year ajv 
proached its end, plans le e m ^  
near completion for another 
wedding.
The story developed on many 
fronts tn 1962—on the banks of 
the Peace River, In the B.C. 
legislature, in Parliam ent, In 
the courts, and in the privacy 
of negotiations between Ottawa 
and Victoria and between Can­
ada and the United States.
F irst m ajor con itructk«  con­
tract* were let and work was 
begun on the vast Peace River 
project. As the year waa end­
ing. 700 men were half way 
through the 116.000.000 job of 
diverting w aters around the site 
of Portage Mountain Dam. a 
1100.000.000 structure for which 
contracts are to be let before 
mld-1963.
B.C. POWER MERGED 
In the B.C. legislature, where 
the previous your the govern­
m ent expropriated engineering 
•tudles from P e a c e  River 
Power Development Company 
and took over the giant B.C.
Electric C o m p a n y ,  the B C. 
Electric was m erged with the 
publicly o w n e d  B.C. Power 
Commission.
The new agency was ctiled 
B C. Hydro and Power Au­
thority and was m ade respon­
sible for public development of 
both the Peace, where It was 
decided the cost ot power de­
veloped privately would be too 
high, and the Columbia.
At the same ttma the gov­
ernm ent changed the term s of 
the B C . Electric take-over, a 
move aim ed at defeating court 
action taken by B.C. Power 
Corporation, f o r m e r  r^irent 
company of B.C. Electric, to 
have th# soeclal CTpronHatlon 
leclslation declared invalid.
The court action went ahead 
!n 1962, opening May 1 and con- 
tlmilng to th# year end. No de- 
clrlpn Is expected from the 
B.C. Supreme Court for several 
m onths.
AfWETS FROZEN
The Suprem e Court of Can­
ada entered the tale, too. or­
dering — on appeal of earlier 
B.C. court decisions—that the 
assets of B.C. Electric be held 
under control of a court - ap­
pointed receiver until the valid­
ity test was decided.
Effectiveness of the order 
m ay be comparable, however, 
to the king's men and humpty- 
dum pty. since the B.C. Bovern- 
m ent had m erged B.C. Electric
Many KLT supporters are some­
what disappointed as they know the 
play and know it is good entertain­
ment. Yet they feel impelled to take 
the advice which was given in the 
program of the KLT production, “The 
Matchmaker,” last week. Speaking of 
the forthcoming play, the pro^am  
said: “Don’t fail to miss this exciting 
three-act play due to be performed 
early in February."
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Dilemma 
For Parents
Most of us live on what we earn, 
but many of us aren’t willing to make 
the sacrifice,
“Tho best insurance against cancer 
is to be born of progenitors who had 
not been afflicted with this disease,” 
pays a physician. Now he tclis usl
Epitaph; Here lie the remains of 
Edward A. Farrell: He pulled his gun 
throug}) a fence by the barrel.
Money may not make a person 
happy, but it keeps his creditors in a 
better frame of mind.
Be careful, young man, about 
sweeping a girl off her feet, lest you 
have her on your hands.
Even a confirmed optimist has diffi­
culty in believing the current rumors 
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10 TEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1952 
A total of $14,187,211.09 has been ad­
vanced by B.C. Tree Frulta Ltd. to ship­
pers as a paym ent of the 1953 crop,
20 TEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1942 
W. Shugg hss been advised th a t ha 
has been appointed a m em tier of th* 
Field, O rchard and G arden Insecticide 
Committee for B.C.
30 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1132
TnstrucUons have been received by the 
focal Provincial Police to enforce the law 
In respect to all lotteries, draw s and 
other schem es Into which the elem ent of 
chance enters,
40 TEARS AGO 
December 1922 
The evaporating plant was closed for 
tha season, as fa r as the process of 
evaporating apples ts concerned, a t  tho 
end of last week,
SO TEARS AGO 
December 1912 
Zbyiiko, world'fl heavyweight WTCitUng
champ. I)n.¥ cliallcnijcd Boii Sviiheriand 
to  a handicap match to  be held to F eb ­
ruary .
Br JOSEPH G, MOLKER, M.O.
D ear Dr. Molner: When
should parents tell their daugh­
te rs  the “ facts of llfo"? I’m 13 
and have not been told yet. Whnt 
should I do7-M .C .
Good question, M.C. And a 
goo<i, terse, sen.siblo note.
By tho age of 13, girls (or 
boys) have acquired some 
knowledge of the “ facta of life."
If they happen to live on n farm , 
tliey know a lot of them.
However, the youngsters In 
cities, fa r in the m ajority, don’t  
have that advantage. On the 
other hand, maybo Uiey hear 
more (both correct nnd Incor­
rect* from their schoolmates.
Now parents are someUmes 
quite a bit in the dark. (Be­
lieve me, 1 know what I’m talk­
ing about. I’m a parent, loo!) 
We’re  never quite sure what our 
chUdren know or don’t  know. 
Nor do we know whnt they are  
curious about, unless they ask 
us.
Tljcre a re  all kinds of parents, 
ffomc are  too shy to talk  much; 
some are too intent on telling 
their children everything they 
can think of, regardless of 
whether the youngsters are  
ready for such Information. And 
nearly all of us arc  afraid, 
frankly, tha t if we s ta r t talking 
about some of these things, our 
children will say, "Aw, Pop, (or 
Gee, Mother) 1 already know 
THATl" .So we tend to put off 
our discussions. Not th a t we are  
unwilling, but we don’t want to 
sound like dopes.
We’d ra ther (I think this is 
true of most of us) have our 
youngsters ask specific ques­
tions whenever they are  puzzled 
or curious. “ What’a venereal 
disease?” “Why la petting dan­
gerous?" "W hal'a wrong with 
going steady?’’ "How long doe# 
it take for the baby to grow 
before It is Ijorn?"
I recall, from »ome years 
l)ack. .1 nice lady explaining (In 
th* m anner of bar day) that 
“Tha atcak la fo to f  to bring
you a baby brother,**, And re­
m em ber, with satisfaction, that 
the little girl, then about three, 
tactfully whispered to her moth­
er, “ Shouldn’t  you tell Auntlo 
tha t babies renlLv grow in 
m am as’ stom achs?”
If I were 13, I ’d wait until 
one of my parents had a bit of 
spare time, and then ask some­
thing that 1 really wanted to 
know. I wouldn’t  say, " r m  old 
enough to learn the facts of 
life," or anything like that. I’d 
ask some specific question, and 
the form of the question itself 
would be a  pretty  good indica­
tion of what I did and what I 
d idn 't know already.
G et it 's ta rte d , and from Uven 
on, it’s easy.
At least, th a t’s the way I 
HOPE I’d do I t - i f  I were 13, I 
know for sure tliat that’s the 
w ay I ’d like the question to bo 
brought to me. I don 't want to 
bore my own youngsters. (Ac­
tually, min* are  now well be­
yond their teens.) Hut I do want 
them to know anything I can 
tell them , any tim e they want 
to  learn.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is it tru* 
th a t three Is the maximum 
num ber of children a woman 
ahould have by Caesarean? 
Should they be spaced a t least 
two years apart?--W .G.
T here’s no set rule atrout the 
"m axim um ” num ber or fre­
quency. A couple of years be­
tween pregnancies Is a g'sxl 
Udng, but If a Caesarean la re ­
quired, Ihor* is little choice.
D ear Dr. Molner: What is 
Tletze’s syndro(no?--MRS. H.A.
It'# a disorder of the joint 
w here one of Ihe upper rib* 
Jolna the b reast l>onc, It can 
become sore and swollen. TI\e 
cause is not known. It may »ul»- 
sidc by itBclf: othciwisi' Injec­
tion of hydrocortisone may 
hattan heattof. i t  ta uncomfort­
able but not atrloua.
wUh th# Pom tr Commlrtlon by 
the time the Supreme C cart o r­
der was made.
NegoUiUon and parllsm en- 
t t ry  action revolved around the 
Columbia project, on which an 
international treatv signed by 
Canid* and the U S early to 
1961 set out term s of construc­
tion and benefit sharing, but on 
which Ottaw'a and B.C. have not 
settled fully the means of R- 
nanring the $150,000,000 work* 
to B.C.
Prem ier Bennett hss toslited 
that he be allowed to obtain 
the money by iclling In the 
U.S. on long-term basis all of 
the province's share of so-called 
downstream - benefit power — 
under the treaty  B C. gets half 
the power generated at U S. Co- 
lumbla installations as a result 
of storage in B.C.
FEDERAL POLICY CH,ANOE
The Progressive Conservatlv* 
government in Ottawa had in­
sisted this power be returned to 
B.C. as power.
After the June federal elec­
tion which reduced the Conserv­
atives to a minority govern­
ment. Mr. Bennett held private 
talks with federal authorities to 
Ottawa. A few w»eeks hnter, to 
the speech from the throne, the 
federal government announced 
a policy change which appar­
ently will perm it sale of the 
downstream - benefit power as 
demanded by B.C.
Negotiations with the U.S. fol­
lowed. presum ably to establish 
the price a t which the down- 
stream -benffit power will bo 
aold. and they were continuing 
as the year-cnd approached.
If they a re  .successful, only 
one m ajor step will rem ain be­
fore construction gets xmder 
way on the Columbia to B.C.. 
the raflflcatlon by Parliam ent 
of the international treatv  whic 
(he U .S. Congress already has 
approved.
WGRK STAR’TS SOON
P rem ier Bennett said In Sep­
tem ber that with ratification 
within a few months. Columbia 
construction would be stnrted 
before (he end of M arch, 1963.
Prem ier Bennett made nt 
least two trips to New York 
late in 1902 to meet with flnnn- 
clnl institutions which he ex- 
jiect.s will lend B.C. the money 
to complete the Pence project, 
to cost BlK)\(t $150,000,000 bv (he 
time first oower Is prod((ccd 
there in 1008,
He has said B.C. will btdld 
Ihe Cobirnbln prelects only If 
the downstrenm - lienefit power 
sales will pay for them, nnd he 
expect.* they will.
TODAY IN HISTORY
B* THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Dee. 13 16 2. , .
Sir F rancis D rake »et 
nail on his voyage round the 
world 365 years ago today 
—In 1577. It wns four yenrs 
before his ship the Golden 
Illnde returned to England 
lo make him the first Eng- 
ilshninn to clrcumnnvlg.vte 
the glotie. He had set out 
on a buccaneering exi>edl- 
tloii but continued on 
through the Strait* of Magel­
lan. through the Indian 
Archnpelago and on round 
(he Cape of Ooo<l Hope.
1959 — Archbishop Mak- 
nrlo* wns elected first pres­
ident of Cyprus.
1671 — Emily Carr. Cana­
dian artist, was born at Vic­
toria.
f A f m i o i  m m m M m
liM) K w lt 4 m  tt ciHtt fea f* t 
‘flfeftlltfli Is  INfcfShljSEiallltf
A d  la R •  ptfeGsgliiit te a ir
T th ^  Dm ip m iSiom  kavii foM* 
ra u a l ' to  tit* mt a Iwiaral
■Maiml atoiitoB a#(fcto, m  
t)M rwtptohto rtfsMta t»y t m d -  
svsiltiA s in
Us'w.t.tsA ^UN#— WNe*̂ #̂sNwes#sssaossa—#..
Anxw I M t  MW a a i  'm m m t 
fftktrtiA toair atajMta a* caudh- 
4»ta* to toiA J w t ’s ( ^ t i ^  Sa 
to r Rbii out mt
Rv'i fme-sfqi' iyswi ffifnrltiid
wto) toit to v  to fsrporttog Iww 
much w m  tp m t  to toaiir 
tiva lAis to i« t  ttoctod; tM  c«a- 
(Udatoa M t y«t in d m iU d  
to i lapwrt by tow;
to*** liteliaidHi. • •  ttw KOF 
•ftorswisiMi Rtottky Kitawtoa v«« 
quick to p tta t to too Cmm-
moM, tv o  4«((Nitod CoM tfva- 
t m  e.«a4iA«tot. mm mt v l o a  
has 'toHW ftppototM a
«od th# ottWf 'hki b«««
•Iitniiated to tha flasrata.
No to«.s than t l  of th**# caadi- 
d a tti  irxret r tw e  than 120,OW 
each in i.helr to obuto  a 
wtuch p * js  110.000 •  y«*r but 
evils *.nyliiiag ttm a  M.MOO ■ 
y*»r up. to oth« ww'ds. ttio*» 
wet* each to
e.»ce.»i of $S.*,o0() In *JS coiitavcc 
to gala a iwitkwi wwth at nutet 
fJ .W  year after
kg a ma*ixa.u!tt of ftv* y*Mi.. 
CYary?
HIGB FRtCED LGSS 
Jl*,*l C*«i*tte. th* txm btm d
ipeUbirider who ieadi tha Social 
Crifdit party la Qutbec. was * 
pzitr.e t s f f r t  tiJf the Llb*r*l». 
Their cawiidst* charged with 
t.h* job vt beating CaoueU* ac«d 
ketplBg him out of ParUsm eat 
* a i Denis Ptloa. He did r«ot suc­
ceed to h u  m iu ioa . but h* earn ­
ed a transitory fame by being 
the m olt lavtth ijx tider In the 
whole of Canada, according to 
these tncompklc figures. He 
spent $29,774 to get waff.ed. Just 
over ten times what Real Caou- 
ftte spent to beat him.
Eldon Woo’illamf, the Ceaser- 
vitiva MP for Dow River. AI-
toarto, tp tm  f to r l to '
itwiai tostyu&a mt 4m  to tal aiMBn
fey .iH to* cewiaAkiaa to
sNtofe el thi* (itoctoaai  U4I, l i iL  
HAS aad  IMI.
Tfet totkato ter £W* tmr't totfe 
tow  mm m t f m  avuidfeto..
Tfe* IMT (siMtoHI « » •  toH' 
«a#itoi«.t, to to liag  tS .a it.M t-toe  ̂
LM irid i, OM4«r'v«t)v*t, S M t)
KBsS CCF ceutoMiitoi.. Wm 
Wm to&nrtoi yw u , to# 
v«,uy(M tiqpNwaad tk i  feigtotto Ife
f@lP xmw BSfty 1•W M  wmmmff ’WNMp V g p #  * •  M |
MBHly tl,«4.4«l. ' I
lltoiw  ttfoPNi ^ ta i '
to* tetoi vU cii esMtoiiitoi toMa# 
a#l¥«i Mat #» twviAi 
Sana# e.#jsaiid#t«'i faM to mkiwnm 
to# law. #«4 mttmiM trsm  I t e g  . 
t&eto «ap«&s**; mmm  ciutot- 
.datea. tt to wid«ly 4# ;
wm. fU# to*tr comptot# total #««. 
p«e4iiur«., p«rfe»|ka fey acckikMto  ̂
er iwrfeap* totMtowaHy.
] ^ t  ta  #4ditk«  to  tih**# tetah,, ] 
ttosi* ar# tto(tbiii:.k»(i4 iui4 mm 
itiotes *xpc«4it.ar** by #«cfe pux  I 
ty otgtJiMMVim. 1
Fcr example, to feto toterttfe 
mg aurvvy ol "Tbe Caaadiaa | 
G ertr  Sl Elevttoo id 1157', Pro-i 
fe^aor Joha H eiatl eaUmatac j 
ttiat the Cs*»«rx»ti¥e c«atr#l| 
Cifnc# *i»eat “ etjcwt $l.1w,«w9” 
atid that ih« total trf the 
Cwwmy attve camp-aSga wm j 
*'i«tvtb*t>3y b*tw#r.a iJar#* aaS < 
three and » half mditott dolltr#.’
And h# adds that toe “ actix-fe 1  
lies and twjseqwesiiy the cost*»  
t i  Cm Liberal campattto weia I  
on a much grander tcato th u i J  
too*# of the Ck.»ns«rx-*uv#* , . . 
the party  probably spent two t« % 
tore# Umt* as much as U* mat* to ■ 
rival*." That would plac# tfe a l  
U tieral <x»its at betxrwen f t  aadi i  
$10 mUltimi. to
To tot** figur#* m ust b# *4* J* 
ded the co tt to the fwdtral tax- 
payer fee ha.ndilBg th* baUot, ,| 
InrTudsng th# pret>aratk» (rf *4 
voters' Slit*. And w« *## that ?  
a genera! election has r i t tn  ta ^  
coit, (or the whole country, 
from around $15 million in 1941 
to around $73 million in 195$, 
and perbsps $26 mlilksn tots 
year.
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
Military Era Ends 
For O ld Fort
By M. M dN TTR E HOOD Ing of th# re trea t, th* lowering ^
of the flag, and the closing of ^
BIBIE BRIEFS
And forgive iia our t r r tp a i i r s  
aa we forgive those who (res- 
paa* against u s .—Matt. 6iIZ.
When ono lirlngn himself lo 
*av “ Forgive.” he h  ii<«t mc(e- 
ly thinking of himself; h(s Is ex- 





For toe Dally Courier
NEWHAVEN, Sussex — Th* 
end of 200 years of m iliUry oc­
cupation ot an area of the Sus­
sex Coast line at Newhavcn. 
u.sed for that length of time a t 
a fort, and the 
land adjoining 
it, owned by 
the War De- 
p a r t m e n t .  
w e r e  handed 
back to the 
Newhaven lo­
cal council.
The Fort at 
N e w h a V en 
dated back to 
th* year 1758.
In that year there was a th rea t 
from Invasion by French troops. 
The Board of Ordnance, to m eet 
this threat, issued instruction* 
that nine “sea batteries," in­
cluding one at Newhaven, should 
be erected along toe unprotect­
ed coast of Sussex. Their pur­
pose was to oppose an enemy 
landing a t all exposed place* on 
the sea coast of Kent and Sus­
sex.
1 0  TEACH C m Z E N l
Gunners were to be allocated 
to each battery. They were to 
be responsible for teaching 
“ such of the inhabitants as shall 
be Inclinable to learn how to 
Hoad, point and fire the gun.s 
placed there for their defence.’’ 
During the latter part of the 
18th century, however, resixmsl- 
billty for firing the gun* waa 
taken over by the Royal Artil­
lery. and Ihe m aster gunners 
were left with the responsibility 
of inspection and maintenance 
of the guns and stores.
IN PERIOD DREAS
'I’he ceremony of handing over 
the Fort and surrounding land 
to the Newhaven local authori­
ties was a colorful affair. It 
was held a t the main gate of tho 
old Fort. It was an occasion 
rem iniscent of a day on tho life 
of one of the army unit* sta ­
tioned there In bygone days. 
Two soldiers of the Royal Bussex 
Regiment, in l«th century per­
iod uniforms, were on parade to 
signify the link with the past. 
One of their duties was to clos* 
the main gnto for tho last tim e. 
The key was then handed over 
to the chairm an of Newhoven 
Urban Council. Councillor S tan­
ley W. Bennett, by Major Eu­
gene Bennett, R.A., Coininand- 
Ing Officer of the Battle area 
Clearance Unit, the last arm y 
unit to Ite stationed there,
A detachm ent of 25-|iounder 
guns from the 2.57th (Sussex 
Yeomanry) Regiment, Royal 
Artillery Territorial*, of Brlch- 
ton firtd  the last ro((nds from 
the 200 year old Fort,
LONG A.HSOtlATION
Ihe hand of the 1st Battalion 
of the Royal Sussex Regiment 
and Imglers from Hhorncliffe be­
gan the ceremony with (ho 
sounding of reveille nnd tho 
hototing of the Union Jack . A 
conimenlary was read of tho 
long mllllary asBoclstlon with 
Nawl»v*a, dating  b*ck lo 17W-
the Fort gates.
A symbolic key la poli»h(Kl , 
brass, inscribed as a memento i 
of the occasion was presented to 
toe local authority chairm an, , 
He was escorted to the main . 
gate through a sm all guard of 
honor. The chairm an and m em -. 
bers of the Newhaven urban 
council then proceeded Into th*  ̂
F o rt to take it over.
It Is proposed that th* old Fort , 
area  will be converted Into a 
holiday centre, adjacent land -  
Into recreation space, and a ~ 
portion of the site wdll be set .* 




HOME (Reuter*)—Italy w ai 
w ithout newspaper* today as 
new spaper men throughout th* 
country began an elght-day 
atrlke. Reporter* and editors . 
working for dally newspaper* 
and new* agencies walked out 
of their offices after contract 
talk* broke down.
W EEKLIES MERGE 
LONDON (A P )-T w o  B r i t i s h ,  
political and literary  magazine*, ‘ 
Tim e and Tide and John O'Lon- ' 
dons, are  tn m erge in a new 
weekly called Tim e and Tld#, i 
the publishers announced Wed- >. 
ne.sdny night. Time and Tid* • 
jrt(blisher William J . Brlttnln 
ha* Ixmght John O’l/mdons and 
will put out the first combined . 
issue Jan . 3.
VISION IMPAIRED
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. , 
(AP)--A Miami m an has been 
charged with watching televi­
sion while driving on Iho Florid* 
State 'Dirnpike. D river Jack B. 
Minatrer. 26, was arrested by 
State Trooiier Joe Bowen, who '* 
said he gave chase when Min- t 
s tre r’s ca r ran  off the highway, * 
iniilcd back on, then continued, ' 
astride the centre lane. Bowen '( 
said he found a portalde TV s*t 
In operation on Mlnstzer’a dash- 
Imard. >.
DEVERAGE FATAL '>•
SAN JUAN, Puerto  Rico (AP)
A vat In an Illegal rum distil- • 
latlon plant exploded at nearby • 
C'orolonas Wednesday, killing • 1 
two men. Police said antiquated ^ 




Thla waa fo llow ^ by the aound- crashed.”
GET DAT OFF
OTTAWA (CP) -  The 1,921, . 
students of Cnrieton University ' 
were given the day off today as ,, 
electrician* tried to find the 
source of a i>owcr break tha t ' 
cut off light* nnd furnaces of 'J  
the university buildings. '[
L i3 ii:L iii:ita  d im .m l d  <• >
PROVO, Utah (APi  - ill* ¥ f 
Illrcc mcmlxu ft of 'ITie Llniclll- 
crn hliiglnH gioup anil tlirca ,.j 
other pecimnM were ln)urcd Wed- ■ 
needay night sviien tliclr churfe 
ered plane crashed in a field , , 
altout one mile froni the Provo , 
airiKirl. LlmelRcr Alex Hnssliev, j 
36, who suffered a cracked rib, ‘ , 
said: “ No one knows wlint lini>- 
liciied. 'Ihe tdlot said the alt* 
m eter sold wo were still BOO feet 
ta  th* qhr Juak btfor* w*
•V I




ANN lA N D S S
Carrier Boys 
W ork Hard!
B cm  A m  Ot»r mm
ii iw f 'i  «aii tafeiR* )w« 
jd» mmimiiiy. t t e  p;<tosi*8i I 
wi'ttjag »km& te Wm lai'fe d  m r  
Kkkst'kMw ito w «  b f  tm m  d  kui
C'tftoiisaera.
ImhhJ  iNtfM to  # i t  <ir4Ntoy ttiwl 
feriUslii. He fcitiiiiiit : M i  wtofe
vfef t e  kw4fw{, MMiniato' 
«4' m.% m  ly tlN b  n i i ^
f . 1 ^ 1 ^  *T : k ¥ ^ .  1 m m  ewrixnM- Mm Ufe«
M tot~m»s4m rnm***., mm ter few « *  urito4a ««*,
gets t i i i d i !  v K f e  t h t  t o i l .  .Iiisylac 
ito y  ikm 't f«atoi« it‘« toe ckt- 
rksr boy wfea u  k i t  hauAmg toe 
b*f.
Ttoai titere ti-e a)v«y» fotto 
wtot̂  a re  ttov-ftty  aad  to t  bey 
fees to  OQiite b«dc to o  « o j  three 
time* to  ge t b k  ffnoaey, 'Tbl* 
k a 'i  'tok. B«o. tore b«4 to  trpxel 
ee tre  taikii. totubltog berk tor 
eokeetoioe — to ail ktoto tof
w e e t o t i ' .
I  » i to  you'd rem tod f w s ^ .
A m , t o n  to* c u n to f  twy li  try- 
to i to  be •  tpm  bttoi 'bufto***- 
MMi aw l be «le««rv«t a bt«ak..
Tbaab yoiL-^D i..
Y m m
w o s m m  m t t t m  ' f i m u k  m M m
s sS k A w S Jc S ss s irw
yeara
TMmm taat trer n aa to *  be Itoe 
beefe®« w ik a  awi e t to ir 'tv u . 
Hi' Ibas ill 'pyiw ,
U artto f atoi. todfte erarh. Mk 
ta totaOy to 
t n »  V'&at i t  v i a  tfetrue 
ago. Caa i t  to  toe 
■ p a w « !-it» a . U C  
Dmu* M ie. LM..; H m  4m m t  
i.igiii tn  Hbn 
USMtt idhOA.
you toeertoe 
eoane^ttak:* ocetMe to ® ea  ito ta  
ito y  t m A  t to ir  m h i- ire  m  
•a riy  to ‘a, wMtto la t to  oarre- 
upaiBtoai a t e  to r “ toa cto to fe" 
m
Wrap Those Yuletide Gifts 
With A Gay Holiday Spirit
ft# SLEA K toi ftttlB  
A w m A m t  to a m * 'm  » a u -  
t»<;:taii'«r e l gtflr«f«|> nmx». 
KM3tins t i  d6i l̂si"'S n
•paiit aatMally w  to t  a w e  
titoa. W  imtooa jptto toat m t 
« a « to a |^  edfctU year.
Deia* D L .: T to  ca rrie r boya, ^
idT# im dksB liSoittii y o t i i i i i t t y r s  wlBwi>] V & n r  sJbcNkM l u i v n  i
iV.^ti4 b« rew arded loc i to if  m ed k a i rtock-ep . If
efforte. OBJ eajikJiied beceu ie! aototo* U orgwucaUy wretMt. 
of I to ir  yontli. Aad tto y  a t e  jibe phyrician jitotoW y wtU 
very taqjwrtaiit ymmg row  m :reoMnrneito a twyrbiaUirt, 
a i t  life. I eowyto‘1 gei ih ii col- ‘ '
iittto to  m aay t4  ycm wntoo! 
itMMii, m  tileaae u e « t '«w  gwwd, 
foUm.
D ear Am . L aaderi; I* tt 'po*.
PABi OCT
VK.HONA, Italy tA Pi — A 
Sclwoiteactof toutid tore# Uttie 
f i i i t  a iiee jt to to r  fifto-graile 
clar* to il wee* srol cvukia't
Awd a •mall tortua* mml to  
spcitt t o  to iae id m  tm  aiptrits 
mui traotuiliaer* alter a  bwil 
ol Ctotetayta giSh-m 'fm dd*
M ann; f f  W4,aiarii
IStoNdda't to  «o, iw  mt'k  y««f 
itw iWBs iJn
ITa a  food ktoa to  gô  a t Cto 
taaA •yaten.atkaJly, fk a t plaft* 
itliii t to  fob, t to a  atopjptoa tor 
toe toautlful ittoxm ,
seali, tagi and or&aawta ae< 
cofduMT to a iwtt *ciieme.
AU itc!u» ztouid to  m  touid 
w toa  toe K»b i i  teguB. Tb..t» i» 
one t i ik  toat canooi to  tackled 
in a t o | t o w d  fa¥la«.«t.
A L lfA tS  RtCiOY
il.b4* toat nveo go tortwgti t to j  w akw  toeta, Aa i«UxiUB*» kaA 
Bieoc^u*# a i  m m am  do! itto iii to the to*pttal, Tls,« rhli.
My burbaad I* 50. We have u r e a  rtcifessed they t%<i takea 
tm r  growa cWldrea aad aeve* 'ileeiiiag  pall* to t i c t m  a let? 
graadchiidfea. CXir lovely home they (eared they couMa't fiat*, 
b  paki for, we have ck> ftoaa- 
ria l w<»rriea arid thU should to , 
as toe poeta say, "toe time of 




E iw cto t' rwiajpMarovet, g 
varte'ty ol Ideas t i  y m r  m m , 
ev w  k  ttodr 4a m ^m  a  bat eiit 
d  toe n rd a ijry , to t  aa k « g  m  
.mcA sdeaa mt* m  §oo4 taste  ^aad | 
« |i r e i a  t to  »««'tiiachta ol tto "  
s*4.ioe, all i i  w « li
fC M T W H lii I
Do to t  tohiga 'With to it is e h ^  ?
Q i y  U lto  gifts •  big i 
•awdvsa wito «s43«iaJly 'toastt.? 
fui md imtilmiim  wfaM-toga. |
C k m m  w r i f i t o i t  a c w d to i i  
to i to  tm tp im t,  A gilt to r a  1 
t t« a  ito idd  to  cxtiwiMiy M iart 
to t  iwawtlaUy »tetpl* aad  u m a  
cuUae, m.aklstg tisa ot wrap* 
ra tto r  ihaa tow s and oraa- 
m eato
A gift i<it a r fill'd slkould re­
ceive sj,)ec'i*l ca re  and to  wt»j.>- 
i'led with aa e s u a  helplBg of 
lov e, A giE'l leffisgcr will e tdoy ; 
a gift w i*«eaj ut ceie i*f those : 
gUUery, fctsju-ia-stiewu paiwrs. i
And keet* clfv»i*it»ittg  items ? _
tsito \f*.m iT tr. laA-rK.RTB
QUEEN MOTHER CONFERS HONORARY DEGREES
Qoeen Mother E llra to th  o( 
E i^ a n d .  robed as chancellor 
at London University, is
i^towra tm her w ay to Bcve* 
ridge HaU a t unlvcrtity 'a 
Senate House in the Dritl*h
Capital. She cocferred hon­
orary  degrees a t a  FoundaUcm 
Day ceremony.
WINFIELD
T raditional C hristm as D inner 
Enjoyed By Old A ge P ensioners
W INFIELD — The d u b  room was a hive of acUvity on Thurs- 
at th* Memorial HaU presented
AROUND TOWN
WOMEN CHOOftE rA 'PE ft
A i«oU of New York State 
N*w«pat*r» ahoaed it ts the 
atii'naa who cla;«o««s w hat paper 
A.bcmt two years ago my hti»-ia tak « i la  the tom e.
V alley W hite  Cane Club Feted 
By Lions Clubs In D istric t
The m em bers of the Okaaa-! lertaioed by the Keloam* Men's 
gan Valley Wlille Cane Club Choir under the direction of 
were entertained by the Lions j Mr. Austin. We had the plea-
assemlsleid (<.* u»* 
the year. W rsiiuag a to th d ay  
t»f an * a a iv e it« y  gift,, when 
Juit t» e  at a Uave has to to  
taekitsd, help lo m ake m e  *de$/t 
when the big gif't-wTst^iiag. 
season roils armmd. With a little ' 
practice a to  aU ifie wociderful' 
Items avaUabk, it doe,4i'i't take 
too long fur tv«Q the rankest 
am ateur to to  a  “ coavcrsatkai 
piece” wrap,
The measiired torw rs, the pre­
made tow s, th* toauUful oma- 
meotJ, the to g s  sukI containers 
ot VarSoui sires and shs{,»«i jire- 
sent a tremendous variety from 
wliich to chc»ae. The to g s  are 
especially nice for packages of 
awkward tizei. F im sbed with 
ribbons and a pretty  om aroent, 
they look different from the
A guod itle* if ly »|.>cf*i a ’ 
h t t i e  U f t 'ie  u l w r v  u i g  t f i e  t e c h - ' 
ii%ue of a *  g'lrls i t  a tm des. ■
skmal gtft-wf .as:n'mg ct»i.itcr.
M.AICO A SIEMAN
HEARING AIDS
The Maico Hearing Aid Ltd. 
can help yo-a l a  >o’ur hearing 
problems W ith  f a s t ,  effective jj 
service.
n i E E  HEARING TEST 
FR E E  SERVICE. FRESH 
liATTERIES, ALL M.\KES.
1T53 R ic ir r e s  s r . .  Apt. « 
r o i J S T s
. . if it WAS the  wffOii 
vxvkHtr o r  tow . alie iw y iw  I  
slic c a n  retttfn  .it lo
Owen & 
Johnston
W e'r* ui«d to you 
th,e odd ralatake in alt* 
c o l o u r ,  a n d .  u n to rttn n d | 
exactly what you to*d to  r * - 1 
plac* your ckdc*.
D o n 't be b t ih h i l  —  « w ie  | 
fight In tnd Ask our •dvioh
a very festive scene when 30 
mem to rs  of the Old Age Pcn- 
•loncra Association sat down to 
their annual Daditional Christ­
m as turkey dinner with all the 
trim m ings, catered by the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
President S. Tyndall welcom­
ed  three new m em bers, Mrs. 
York, and Mr. and Mrs. Card 
a t  the s ta rt of the annual meet­
ing which follow'cd the dinner.
The complete slate of officers 
fcff 1962 were re-elected en- 
m asse to carry  on for 1963. They 
• r e  president, S. Tyndall; 1st 
vice-president. V. R. McDonagh; 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. M.
' Brinkm an; secretary-treasurcr. 
M rs. M. Taylor. The two direct- 
orp are  M. BoR>ecker and M. 
Taylor. Auditor R. ^ l e y .  Rec­
reation com m ittee. Mrs. A. Kcn- 
nerley and V. R. McDcmagh.
A period of hearty  community 
singing was enjoyed and a vote 
of thanks was given to the ladies 
of the Hospital Auxiliary for the 
ddicioua dinner.
ST. MARGARET’S GUILD 
BAZAAR
Miss B a rto ra  Gaddes is re­
turning home to Keslowna to­
day. hliss Gaddes who travelled 
over to Europe on the ‘Hom eric’ 
has enjoyed the Jast three and a
. „  V. c .    I half months touring the British
Spain. Italy anda r c t s  Guild held their a n n u a l U n i v e r s i t y
« ' n .v — 'Die three girls returned
President Mrs. B. Baker opeo- vancouvxr this week by jet
ed the bazaar ui i  uj p . . . .  -  - . 
R. Chceseman and Mrs. A. 
Rivers were kept very busy at 
the well-ladcn home cooking 
stall and were soon sold out, the 
people attending found many 
gifts for Christm as giving on the 
needlework stall, run by Mrs. 
E. Crowder and M rs. A. Ken- 
nerley, and Mrs. H. L. Venablc.s 
did a roaring trade a t the White 
Elephant stall.
The delicious tea was served 
a t tables covered with white 
cloths and centred with pine 
cones, Christm as motif serviet­
tes completed the decoration.
Rev. J .  A. Jackson and Mrs. 
Campbell of Oyama, both 
guessed the correct weight five 
lbs., eight ozs. of a cake m ade 
and donated by Mrs. J .  E . 
Seaton.
The Guilds funds were en 
rtched by $184.55 by this very 
successful bazaar
St. M argaret’s Parish Hall for sauces.
Pastry  flour contains m ore 
starch than all-purpose flour 
and has more thickening action
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M . jr. I.
Saturday night waa really 
P a rty  nite in the valley, with a 
w t y  in Vernon, Wcstbank and 
Penticton. All report a good 
crowd and lota of fun! In Ver­
non the Okanagan Landing Club 
hosted their first P a rty  Nite of 
the season In the Japanese 
Jlall. F red Proulx of Oliver was 
th* em cee with vorious guest 
calfors, buffet sui>per was pro­
vided by the hosts. In Wcst- 
bank, the Wc.stsyde Squares 
w ere hosts in the Community 
Hall. E rnie I\m k  of Kamloops 
called this party  nnd a buffet 
•upper waa provided by the 
boats. In Penticton the Whcel- 
N-6tara were the hosts In the 
Legion HaU. Vic Graves of 
Nelson called the party  nnd a 
buffet supper was provided by 
th* hosts.
Saturday, Dec. 15th la the 
Okanagan Square Dance Asso­
ciation P arty  Nite, to  bo hosted 
In tho Youth Centro Hall In 
Sum m erland a t  ft p.m. AU 
square dancers a re  urged to 
come and Join the fun and sup 
port your delegates who are
Kiting this dance on. Elsie r r l t t  of Penticton Is the cm 
ce* and invites all callers to 
com* and bring your records 
D ancers are  asked to bring i 
•ae  lunch.
Saturday, Dec. 22nd Ihe Star 
*N’ Adcra ^ u a r o  Dance Club ol 
Kelownn will stvmsor their first 
party  nite of the season In tl»c? 
Winfield Community Hall. Joe' 
Cars! of Enderby will call the 
(lance and n turkey supper will 
b* provided.
This will to  your 1**1 column 
until Jan u ary  3rd and so we 
will lake a quick look ahead.
There will tw a Boxing Day 
P arly  In Brldcsvlllo on Dec. 20. 
sponiiored l>y the Swing All 
Eights. kVe<l Proulx of Oliver 
Is the cm cec nnd guest callers 
,a r«  Invited. Refreshm ents will 
to  acrvrd. D ie  Kol ISquares of 
vWwRi tfstmiiy Bava ii Boxtng
Day Dance, bu t no bulletin on 
this one so check on this by 
phoning Linden 2-2700 or -3524.
There a re  still a few tickets 
for the New Y ear’s Eve P arty  
in Vernon.
The Buttons and Bows arc 
the host-s nnd this New Y ear’s 
Eve Frolic will to  held In St 
Jam es Auditorium in Vernon. 
Chuck Inglis Is tho em cee and 
guc.st callers a re  Invited lo 
bring their records. Dancing 
sta rts  nt 9 p.m . All square 
dancers a re  welcome. Turkey 
dinner will be provided, also 
noisem akcrs and all the things 
tha t go with them  to m ake a 
noisy New Y ear’s Eve. These 
tickets a re  lim ited so contact 
F red  Stowell o r E arl Gokey of 
Vernon for yours.
Wo have newa from tha B.C. 
Square Dance Association that 
Buzz Brown of San Diego, Calif, 
wilt call a dance in the High 
School C afeteria Monday, Ja n  
nary  14th a t  8 p .m . Dancing un 
til 11:30 with light refresh­
m ents nvntiable throughout the 
dance. This is in Penticton.
Until Jan . 3 r d -
A very M erry Christm as to 
•II and m ay you have a New 
Y ear full of “ HAPPY SQUARE 
DANCING!"
where B arbara  has been visiting 
friends fo r the p ast few days.
A num ber of Informal parties 
have been held recently in honor 
of M r. and Mrs. John F . Fred 
cricks of Bankhead who are  
leaving this week for Trinidad 
with their family. Mr. F red ­
ericks having toen  transferred  
as m anager of the San Fer- 
nando Branch of the Bank of 
tondon and Montreal. While in 
Kelowna he acted as as.sistant 
m ancgcr of the Bank of Mont­
real. Mr. and Mrs. F rederick ’s 
trip to Trinidad wiU to  m ade by 
je t airliner via M ontreal, 
Jam aica , and Nassau.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Giordano and 
family have taken up residence 
a t 12M Belairc Ave. The form er 
occupants, S/Sgt. and Mrs. M. 
E. R. Reid and fam ily a re  now 
living a t  No. 3 Mclkle Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gale, Dll- 
worth Crescent, m otored to 
Vancouver and visited relatives 
over the weekend.
Gene M arshall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon M arshall. Knox 
Mountain Road, celebrated his 
eighth birthday la s t Thursds^ 
with a  party  for a  num ber of 
hla yoiuig friends.
Clubs of the Valley, on Monday 
evening a t the Anglican Parish 
Hall.
There w ere over 100 mem- 
to rs , guides, and guests p re­
sent. A m ost dc lie b u s  banquet 
was served with turkey and all 
its trim m ings.
Before toginning the meal, 
grace was said by Bishop Sov­
ereign. After several speeches, 
by some of the guests. Bishop 
Sovereign was asked to speak, 
and during hl.s addrc.ss, told us 
many am using stories.
After this, the party , was en­
sure of llstm lng to this choir 
last year a t our Christm as 
party, and  were again thrilled 
by their rend ltbo  of several 
beautiful and lively songs.
At the end, thanks w ere given 
to all in any way responsible 
for this wonderful l>arty and 
entertainm ent.
Ai.10 boxes of chocolates were 
handed out to blind m em bers.
T ransport to and from  Kel 
owna for the Vernon blind and 
guides was In a bus which had 
been arranged for by the lio n s 
and was m ost ably driven by 
one of them .
ERWORKED PEOPLE
I ' c h i j '  t r d l t  ( ) { ( }  \  h  i n f U  t l d i ' u n  f !
This Mvtftlscatftt It Mt pubiithtd er iSsplsjrtd by dti Uqeor Contfel Boiri 
er by the CovtroiMftt ol Bdtî  Colienbla
Also enjoying birthday cele­
brations with a party  la s t week 
was Robbie Sperie, son of Mr. 
and M rs. M att Sperie, Highland 
Drive North.
The F irs t Dr. Knox Cub Troop 
Is considering collecting news­
papers to bwell their funds and 
would like interested parents 
and friends to set aside bundles 
of papers for them. Anyone 
wishing bundles picked up in 
largo quantities will not meet 
again until Jan . 7, the final 
m totlng of this morith having 
toen  held on Dec. 10.
Give special Christmas pleasure 
with exciting gifts by Shulton
DESERT aOWER 
0 .8 0




FRIENDSHIP GARDEN 2 .8 0
OLD SPICE 6 .2 5
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
•  BEAUTICIANS 
•  PRESCRIPTIOM DRUGGISTS 
BERNARD AVE. a t ST. PAUL 






OLD SPICE 1 .50
A Holiday T reatl








Get Your Tickets N ow /
"La BOHEME"
with the
Canadian Optra Company 
S A T .,  D E C . 1 5  -  8 : 3 0  p .m .  
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
presented by the Rotary Club 
TICKirrSi $2.00 at DYCK’S DRUGS
Town V  CooBtry
PYJAMAS .  5 .9 5
A full range of coty flannel­
ette or broadcloth pyjam aa In 
sizes A to E  for only—
4.$S up to  U  AS
And M ajestic brings you a 
broadcloth robe, pyjam as and 
matching slippers for <mly j 
1545, sizes B to £ .
BlItmoreHATS
I Choose a smartrlooklng one 
for him if you know his style 
and colour or give him  a 
Blltmore G ift Certificate.
CAVALIER 
ROYAL___
..... 8 ,5 0 ! 
... 10.501
all o v e r  K elow na
I
fa sh io n s  ring  th e  bell
b e c a u se  . . .
alt over the world Heather’s fashion 
buyer continually searches for the 
newest and best for Christmas giving.
Hot house nastcia stay north or go south or all through tlie spring, 
like these lightly textured co-ordinntcs . . , pretty  pctU pants, skirts 
stra igh t, pleated nnd a lino , . , low slung hipsters . , . the sm artest 
fashion trick  to  come out of the west. Give the hipster look for 
lierfect fit, sitting low on the hips. So sm art and comfortable 
tliey a re  untollcvable. All petti pastels In pink, white, royal and 
p o o le r  . , , all glamorous get-ups for gootl little angels . . . put 
one under the Christm as tree  for your favorite angel.
G ran t her w arm  wishes in a m atching sw eater , , . here you can 
suit her exquisite taste, her leaning tow ard skiing, her penchant 
for tho perfect sw eater to complete h e r  costume, h er dram atic  flair 
for color.
Tills Is Just II gliinp.«.e of our collection, a hint of w hat will please 
her m ost from H eather’s T reasures burled beneath tho tree.
Pauls 17.95 —  Skirts 15.95 nnd t7.95  
Matching Sweaters 19.95
Open F riday  
N lfh t 
To 8 p,Bi.
H7 Bernard Ave. 
FO 2 - im
Men’s
Better Jewellery
Fam ous "Ansons”  links, tie-1 
bars or complete sets. Priced ’ 
from  only—
1,95  up to  7 .5 0
J A MAN WITHOUTl
V
( If he's really  down-and- 
1 out aa fa r as your 
choice la concerned, 
glvo him an “ OWEN At 
i  JOHNSTON G IFT  CER- 
» TIFICATE", HeTl like 
J It and you'll like him.
• From  any denomlna- 
j  tIon, D on't t o  shy — 
i  come in nnd we’ll do 
I  tho talking! . , .
IftfedhRSdSfttiMftltailiSllkM^
OWEN
' & ' 
JOHNSTON
M E N U  W E A R  IHTD. 
418 BERNARD AVE.
n
Tomato Growing Posers 
Outlined at Vernon Meet
JNmi* MMfcp H d t
^ m m o m  maM »  »  k s i m
pwmiin atetiN iai •  Arny^kmg teok-; 
•I* IM1I4  to ***
|gl VlSISMli IrSieS., ti'ih'
iMiaA « l « 4*-|
|« r$  a t iH p m ltw «  t a m »  mmi-1 
iMtaMt m m  W*m tm w vm ii u 4 l
It MW






I n-ii i*3gB8to .p##s to wiufitot 
6<-s4SWWi w ts  
to P"w«9&l to* iNiii m4 
*M|t n  m. Wfcd v«jw- 1to« m- 
toils k w is i i  p w cM  W m  to #
Wm ttoit >d 
trm  Vito e ia4 « to d  
vmI cffVMi (M tow tag tm t '  
ft;ie Y''iifttfir itHiif I t'l 1
f d  w n k  «  tto lu to f to L  f t o  
B*v f*cfe to of •  IM-
ttotol vUrii |i«4« iuwlf »«ll to 
M i^rprtottoi ttim  ev4;tf m  i4'V«t-> 
itoto#. It too vcmuu ef kwtr, 
S m  {witoii totoiitos. Mar# r t |to  
besksts, feeitoz si*4ii*c* ea ilu 
top ef tito p#ek«ft, fetitof' «|'« 
111)4 CiwiBt* tiM
itwii irtiHtitot ibl M eidwt-F» I'zIm t'mawe^V ^W lip «IIW p- • •
welt idkttOm to («ft w* c « »  
fwied to tow fvwTOSf pwrk nitMm 
fee m w  pti^pcauil q « to  •tto**'
m*:
m-
mt iin d  i t  'iN i
mm,. 'Utô  Ml
t t t f t t t t  tott „tAe 
M fi|ff%i[t yigi
Qtto*-' ca'tftdattoi COM ato m m m d  tt  to
m % M fn n Q
Cmidmmam wtt f1v«« to 
tto  poMtbOtty at VT#p$4af W it 
•ad Mhcr ptcht vtth • ' rtto. 
ff l«  VT»p o * d |3Micl lo  im prm *
* m M  tot 





C o n ^ a t io n  Of Four-YNr Rotatfon 




( k m i im m  
4 «t itik*
I  i  i  « I*
•  e I ' t . H
•  4 t  I  •  
I  1 4 t  t
• I I I  : i
•  i  « •  •
BASEBAU TROPHY WON BY VERNON
Y eiito l K ito J e s to r  BteefewU 
Chdi tvcdvwd to* tlet«l.nto«‘* 
Tyeplu Bt •  BMCtol tutictoKa 
to VfTBO* W»iW*d*y lor to«
BX',. cfe,*.*nnkm*la'j* la If©-
MiJtoA.«if Uto'sABlI CUrk. toll 
iw»l !**.!» «#|*tito tkm-dm 
N'uywRi twcwivw to* 
frwn j»r*«id«e{ ef t)w 
M,fcrt#y Sbcckwy. CKis«r {»«
tiSO tJto pfOttoJty of
Ute Vcfoiits KbU It* «oB 9 tm .  
Bi« Wft. Ki«wt«i.*.l Tti.t'ti* 
iut chtxapkm  y lB jt'ifl B&l
tlie Ctvilmeri T to
l-'JtJ', «J t!iS.'%siU* t'f toe t«B-M 
jwisflSBl.
tlC w irtrr ptioto)
Players With 
'M osf Tabulated
VKRNON (StBirt -  Ttto f ^ y -
Sewage Site Settlement 
Unsighted Yet at Lumby
LUMBY (C orm iw adeaU  — A k lt« r  v * i  received from
|&Hll#meet of toe iBud on which*Dr. l>*;ac»a. IJiick of tfu» Korto 
Litmfey’i  »cw»g* iBgooai hBv#;Ok*nBgin Hc«lto Unit, wdvts* 
beta built ha t *»t been r*»ch-itog th# viUagB ih tt  C ltrenct
«d, ta d  to# vUlBg# cotmnlMkm 
d ae i ao t koow why.
A commualcBtioQ th i t  w-it to 
be reotlved fr-eoi toe vill»ge 
•oUeitcMrB two d ay t wfter the 
m ##tln i of p«.rtie* c«K£’ni«d, 
(Kov. SO) h a i ao t been recelv- 
ttl. Viltof# ehmlrmaa. Jam es 
W, lag lti, agrewd to visit A. F. 
Crow# of G albraith, Crowe and 
A dam i to try  and find out a 
■tJutloo to  t ^  prbbkm .
Th# com m lsikn  discussed a 
atatem eot mad# by lawyer 
Ja c k  Davis, (rep resen tin i £ . 
Halier, owner o f  Itoi property) 
la  which b# said  toe  plans had 
not been filed. M r, Crow# had 
answered tha t the  bylaw had 
been pasted  and tha t was the 
•am # thing.
Easem ent for the 20-foot wide 
access strip to the lagoons has 
been settlwl however with the 
vUlag# giving full grazing 
righ ts to  th# landowner.
On this portion drawings have 
been received from  the engin­
eering firm  of Hadden, Davis 
and  Brown, indicating where 
the manholes would be found. 
However, it was found that they 
had l>een buried under a foot 
of mtxl. Mr. Inglis cxjM-essed 
concern and r e l a t e  a telephone 
conversation he had with the 
engineers where they cautioned 
him  to be sure the farm er did 
not plow or cultivate over these 
manholes to put d irt In them. 
“ Yet we find them  one fool be­
neath the level of the ground 
and already covered,” he said.
BOLE EXTENSIONS
Commissioner Greg Dickson 
quipped: “ Writ* and  ask them  
If toey have any hole cxten 
•icms for sale.”  I t  was decided 
to  w rite the engineers, telling 
them of the situation and ask- 
tog for further direction,
Wkb# had been taken on #s a 
taa ila ry  inspector • ia-trainmg 
and would b* assisting the pre­
sent Inspector, Gordon Fyvk#
A letter from civil defence 




w w ld t*  
day night 
under th#
l>eta cut ta $236. 
P residen t H arvey
arinouncetl Ixjxlag 
hekt every Wednes- 
in toe Youth CVr.tr* 
dtreclioo of Marcel
gyctosititi wo--jd also b# sr»
raag'td.
Cowacil learned that Ctcll^ 
Wiiit tcteadi to resign as 
by 'i hr# chief efferttv# toe end 
of the year, M r. Wills has h*W 
toil f<,i.*iUcsa sloe* toe Insuguar- 
aikm of the fu« d ijtric t 10 
yesri ago a* be was respoo* 
i ’.bV for-theX aiU al iraifiiag at 
toe firrtneti. ,






th# Karto Okaa- 
L##fu# rwc'ently. 
most gts*,l*“ Ed J k tttag
Dtes to du*aM buM»# to Isen- aowafs 
aka s«4k It is b e c o a a g  iM t« ‘
UQpeatojBl y tgrly  to tasmMunt # 
km 'fw  map rtoatsan m i  a 
toflMtto «p # y  prvftTM. 'D#ta&i 
of •  tM toto d i ^ » #  cowtrel |* »  
fra ®  w*f# itftewwd by J .  A. 
littoiHsy. plaai 1..C.
Dtpc, ef Afrir%dt'ur« aad X.
WoeSami #f to# Canadi*# 
pmm&mx at Agnemmw. % f ty  
•qurpmee-t luiteitoi fur fewtoto^Otanafaa 
rropa was d c n m itra te d  by K mm as 
E. May. agnctolural #afis*«r,?
BC, Depafuneni ol Agiieultwrw 
According to Bnaa A, Hodge, 
vegetabl# i',>ei'iaUit for to# B.C. 
Dtimnnieat ol Agitcultur# to 
Veraoe, cotilei of ta# tomato 
dtseas# oontrvl ttrugram  actd to* 
for IBS t t o  as to »pt#y«f design 
can tw from any dti«
tfic t agi ScuSturai attic*.
A, C. iJtoskr, sa,ki ra»*agei 
of th# Istencr Veg.ete.t4e Msf- 
A|«i.cy, reviewed the
iBiiiliitatoiwt fea IML 
O r/ 'C . C. teaclMMt, 4mme* 
at to*' r##t«i'«jk t to iiw , Swto- 
isw ia& i, #Ady#i##di ttw jtef w® 
iu rtof •  JapMMNiwwtyl# kiMh 
•0* #t »««*.. tt# twvitwwi pro- 
m x  farm* I# b# by
fMt CaitBd# D#$*ttonMat 0I 
A fttc 'u lw #  to tiM Vamm ar## 
to lf« l a t  pm  of •«  fv tr iJ li 
profraffi to iolvw to# a t t j  
tonta.to p toM sna m
Aedrewrt,
|fr#sh  to.maio rs,srk.et p.’-oipecu.
C hare it and that a Legion 
mem ber W'ould b# there to 
tuperv’lse. Mr. Howard said too 
It was hoped that one night of
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Choirs Garner 
Carol Cash
VERNON (Staff) — Mor# 
thsn $100 in iQver .cotlcctkffl 
was received by the Vernon 
Rotary Club Tuesday night a t 
the fErst cf three festival of 
Christm ss carols nights to be 
held in T rin ity  United Church.
RLxteen choirs from Vernon 
and dkstrlct a re  taking p art In 
the loth annual festival. Includ­
ing the fam ed Vernon male 
chorus, the Songcrafters of the 
United Church and other 
church choirs. The carol even-1 minutes.
Mott assists—AI 
Salmoe Arm—19.
Most hat tricks—Ed Bortto, 
Bob MoroiaiM, At Andrews, 
Frank Pwincy, Dean# D«itr#.au, 
Jim  Hooker, all of Satooo  
Arm; Nick Jo it, Lunjby—oee 
each.
Mott first goals of g im e — 
Larry Jdhaaoct, Armstrong, and 
G arry A llw aster, Lumby with 
two each.
Meat gam # wtoatog goals— 
Gary Anderson. Lumby, two
Most gam# winning assists— 
Dean# D tslreau . S*lm«s Arm 
and G ary Anderson, Lumby. 
with two each.
Most goals scored with man 
disadvantage. A an  Andrews, 
Lumby—3.
Mo«t goals sro rtd  by player 
tn game—Ed Boruk, Lumby—5.
Most assists by players ta 
game—AI Andrews, Salnvm 
Arm—-6.
Most total points by player In 
game—AI Andrews, Salmon 
Arm—B,
Most penalties by player In 
game—Bob Glenn, Lumby—18
lie  aoggetted th t t  th# If©
P O U a  COURT
VERNON (SUtf) — W. a  
McNidl'y of Kelowna, waa tut- 
fd  ©90 and ct>ste to police 
court here today for driving a 
motor vehicle whtl# tmpaired.
W. W, Grant, was fined $30 
and costs far driving an auto­




VERNON (iia ff)  _  fVHuek 
«u|»per, exehiisg#' «t O srls tea s  
gtfts. a.nd a  ra lS #  we#'# to# 
togfeitghts csf th# m#«ttog of 
to# Eato.m«iks Rebekah Lodge 
ht'M ti&ls w m k  ta  to# lOOF 
hail.
With a fair atteadanc# th# 
final builne.ss ot th# year was 
di».cus»#isl Report# war# r##d 
a i^  th# ftoanctid i|at#m «sd 
given. Ftnal arrangam ents 
wer# atoo conehsdad for to# to- 
ita ila tk n  of olftotrs to b# h«id 
at to# January  meeting.
Nobl# grand, M rs, RayiiKaad 
CoUey. thanked th# member# 
for to ftf  help and work tha t th# 
m em bers gaxw to th# todg# dur­
ing to# past y e a r .
The Instaliatlcm of officers 
w'iil b« held In ctKijuncUaa wtth
raA .$ iifif  B l CQ tfHI
OF QA At 10 
HaiT'ttajt. t..A  4 I t  14  " •  
a. Beds. Arm.. § .11 tM l t  
V, aoMto. LuAby •  l i  EM 1 
R. Q’l'iew I l i  Ei ft
W, m t .  G‘rcd ft M 14 I 
Fuiik&uk, H M L I  If  f tJ I  ft
ICQltBiO FAkABE
0  A Pi#
A. Ajwirew*. ft A. ft 1ft 1ft
k toe .. ft.A. ft ft 14
Ajdmam. Lumby I 4 II
ionto, &..A. f  4 It
t>m% Arm. ft T I t
CMre«u. &.A. ft 4 •
BalkwaR. Lum.by 1 T ft
EdwtotU. Lu.«it.^ l i t  
Krtchuk. Arra. I  4 T
Altwasaer. Lumby 4 1 f t  
ftwtl, SA. S i f t
Further Consideration Given 
On Juvenile Court Committee
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon's 
John Howard Society has fur­
ther considered the appointment 
of a Juvenile court committee 
to assist the Vernon Juvenile 
court.
The society hopes details will 
b« completed soon to allow the 
m agistrate to make appoint­
ments to the committoc early 
In the new year.
Jaycces, In co-operatlon with 
the society, has formed a  com­
mittee who plan for the promo­
tion of a new police adminLstra' 
tion building here. Hank M ur­
ray  was confirmed as the so­
ciety’s representative to the 
Jaycees' committee.
■Ihe committee also considered
ings continue tonight and ’Thurs­
day at 8 p .m .
through the high gchooks In pub­
lic speaking or e.ssny form on 
some subject related  to the 
John Howard Society’s Interest.
Requests were accepted from 
Lumby and Oyama to put on 
public educational program s In 
those communities in the new 
year sim ilar to the one recently 
sponsored In Enderby, This was 
a public hearing of a llctitous 
case in Juvenile court and fea­
tured audience participation in 
causes and cures of the prob- 
le mpresented
Discussion was tabled for fu­
ture review of the feasibility of 
hosting a scrlc.s of feature films 
in this community, mid-week or 
Sunday afternoon dealing with
STORES TO OPEN 
ON MONDAYS
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
reta il stores will rem ain open 
Monday, Dec. 17. and Christ- 
ma.s Eve, Monday, Dec. 24, 
until 5:30 p.m .
There will also be an ex­
tension of store-closing hours 
Dec. 21an d  Dec. 22, when all 
Vernon stores wlU rem ain 
open until 9 p.m .
Following Jan . 1, New Y ear's  
day In which all stores will 
be closed, regular stores lie- 
gin Jan . 2,
Most penalties by team  tn 
game—Lumby 20 agslnst Arm- 
itrcmg; H ead of Lake 20 against 
I Armstrong.
Most penalized player—Ralph 
I Beck, G randriew —34 minutes.
Most penalized team —Lum- 
jby, 92 minutes.
Wm. A R N O n DIAMONDS 
YOUR FINEST VAlUEl
O.S’LV 9 DIAMOND DAYS 
I UNTIL aiR ISTM A S
Xalpb Oslond
Make this a Diamond G irls tm ai with a Wm. ArnoU 
Diamond, Let Ralph Oslund arrange a Budget Plan to suit 
your own personal requirem ents.
W m . A RN O TT
433 Bernard Avenn# rttoe#  r o  ft44ftft
sponsoring a  citizenship contest responsibility of social issues.
BANANAS ARE IMPORTED 





Here's How To Slash Costs
•  Do swiy wiUi chbnntyt
•  Bum low cost i n  nor# efficiently
#  Elimlnat# costly recessing 
•  rorgflt txpenslv# flues
Do it with




Bam m s are not native  to Canada. . ,  and neither 
are rim is. Lemon Hart, for example,'1$ produced ‘ 
under the moiif wonderful condillona In The 
Caribbean. But for Lemon Hart, even that Is not 
enouj^hi It's shipped to London where It rests 
quietly In underground vaults where neither Ihe 
temperature nor the humidity varies more than a 
degree or two year In year out. Then, meticulously 
blended and bottled it's finally ehlpped to Canada 
. . .  smooth, mellow, delicious . . . a  perfect product 
of that small area o f the world that is famous 
for distinguished rum.
lEMON HART RUM
Have a good rum for your money!
m m iAK A  
t(|Xl (a p*m»r ..k  
••tk In (oTaur
SifllYint Is a  complittly ntw fypa of 
gii Will h«itsr wiili tn ltd  cofflbuttlan.' 
It n v n  you up to SOX on Initillatloii 
...ISX  on opsriUon, It Is th# siftst 
fype «f Its hiiH rm s^, Rownifr c «  
never becom# contimlnited. Oeforo you 
twy any type of gii wall or ipKO hiiltr, 
« •  how much Silll Vtnt cm stvi you.
Complete ln«l«ll*tl<>n lor IZ.OO 
•  month If ymi qutllfy tor our 
Brrvlce Charie ihin
3
^^^AD j a n
lage
, Ia kto' ftfttja R MiHMW IbMHMM dfol' Dim DiMft figlMMMMBMlB dlMI.■•Bo •SnTOrllSHiî R Jp IK* jpoPjHifftireFw ™ ■’JV Vw Vĥ ftiiv iwpftw ™ WF iWe IMIHftlwiAifftiQ Ow "WWB
Deme
WHISKY
From the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where the air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the best, 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye — so 
unique in taste  
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
a s  your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You’ll 
like the way 
it shapes up.
A b i l
New Indkfrnents Name II 
Slanted Oil Well Drilling
I.X.NCYtfc.W, 1'kz As li’j .  im #  de-.
¥U,s* «<■ levied lu  ae*'iat«d ttoi--
humm. «.i i»eil oiiuaA# it»viie\3 , ea.* M >.iin ,'.^u cUi-mii uul-' 
U0.» •##* la a® «»«•» UftiK't ' l»,4i.a ttt tv '«a'
.l»»CfcU liMK-.llig 44 Hi«it Uki.i’jidub.4 '
« iu i*  i-j04« jyj'jei itt Ka.-t
IW  ii:)il«'tF<*c,ttla, t6#n„ ; :
cv<fc,jif»ry w »u*L Sfvet'teav#Uvte«3 • i.d .l vl dte ira n a jii  ia-| 
c-f a bftbe and fcccwrupiic# to]dicVFicau iuu-.uij #2 i,«ssa»u ! 
Uteit bl'lt*-rv. i*lCU..cvl v£
T%€ <lfrg:g L'X'Uiity g«»tX trwim fUiwed In '
* '»  d iL iitied  a ki#ni«l fe j» jn .*  g<«,iiid j-ry  h.» ioj!-
tkvSalU.'s,#. : l-iu liit’ii AMi ci
‘■ITtvii ••«nd ju r ) , k* •  m an ,! j  11 i e g a I ! > pet,«3
t*.k«4 toe ih*t jU tes.
dzUitog t«  *UmUi*Wd §(.«■-! J'U\5|«  O aiki C t'f
ever fey atiaU 'ver luea&i aev**-1G iftde»iter i ,  at.-u-ed c-f 
*ary. . . irog cns me et the at-a in-
"la ytmli fM4t &ar dW Ur.tttf He falitd  kl tpiMof
may ha’>« failed la tfaeur r t s - i ’. i ’teo »,iii;u...,--nicd Wkn-« toe l«g- 
pc«i»ifei'.;u«} as r tu u z u . Pv*- u laU ie  cwnnuttiee.
^ftsywuyk ttAiLY m m wL, wm:, t$, ti© wmm %
COIDBI TKAN HEU 
IN l « U  TMS WEEK
H l i l . ,  m x h . 
yvNar »«jatfeef i$ I'oaa*
Weil n  111**- 
t«w-,a iaiifcfcf ID tteO ■mm. w*«k 
aiid tMc«Ux!'«, tfee 
■ W# XtiltM f'««4 in
Sai*a‘» Hsiii- 
Ttwi »,knnew*« itcitid at If  
de •'<«#.» atone ifci© Ui HclJ 
i t  liCKW!
HeU iu s  a ¥»wii«su,ri« 
l».‘t>ni4tiv*k *1 U u  Ui a 
>.j!'jmer leavct •!#* fct».»ut 
is iniW'j Ui»rst vl Am 
Al toe
> S*t«,n’s Hiili ar# ta to*
ad>iiaiRj £<.‘-uiiUyud«
atob' *e  fiive been tm. S ia ii.tuc  
a,Bd ovciiv ijidiaed to airi.ik at 
ol the U i  1*hu
»ituiiivM», k*-> i i  iu,t--;evt W 
utiaaa* "
t» l e ijir tt*  h*¥« to»tijl«d t«K- 
kwe trie Teia* ti*t« to»u*# u»- 
im iigtU Rg  fomrnntee, lahitA 
Jctftmi the tla le  altoi'eev •#«• 
ii'«i 4« i  T t t i s  lii;it,«atS tx'Ti- 
i't.ilikii ia M'-e Uis 
th a t  » e l! s  f .a v  h a \«
draiftfel (Hi a Of tii II Ctoi W«j (».iO 
frtisn lease* < f ngh'Jui om m ts  
io tb* i iJ t  dozen .'teiis.
c*IkiiCie *«kl he ail! irntst 
aa i,mm,ediite 'iiiil, a,ii:ej{;
■'1 t o i J e i#  I eal\ f  *lat,ui;tl m y 
Uu».v«uve alien a;?, -ye f*vU 4 tt 
ptt**nlexi Us a t_iiy
FIRST OF FOUR MISSILE DESTROYERS
F tr jl  of B tinh li aj..;les.i
ft'iiiiUe r( *, U teen
feefe ia aflrf »ui'tes!t-,J
Tfie i!il!5‘le. 
»e«>,»,sn,, is iia'o.ed 
theIn of
• (-.a led  
hril.laa  
Uie * K. p i 5
the l»uruhei«. aidi
t«fo.‘s.t, the radaf toam  iider
¥»hi«h a vide* 
to  t a r | e t .
University Presidents 
Doubt "Pink Cells ' Exist
[,»o» *'l ls*\«
tse.iwvi that '
 ̂ F R .ItT lt 'E  tttMMON'
• Drillers h a s *  tesS if.ed  I h i t  ; 
' t i i e  p r a c t ic e  o f eiigU rig s ic lL s '
. - rd e r  It*  f‘U>:<eny of c<Uiei*. ‘ 
Uic nvisjiiei wt»* ■ soovetlioes o» far as iial? a iiiile ' 
i U> i«e sK'le, »o» far un-
   1 t\-:» rtu<n iH th e  i a ? t  e a s t  T e» a»
' field a rd  tiuee >,»naller fiekfi j 
£*c» ct«mm.cflt ■ Tfve r a i l r o a d  ccwTi»»ui»k.’n j 
a huh  r r fu U tts  toe cJ Udus-'
PrN !iY  r.%KTtlINti SALE
LOMX)N .C p. A tod*
ft-H'paes |, j t  til old litos.stitd 
"t«eijs>-fanhlug" y., d*  w Uxml 
of theif ais;.«Ia.v at a m o v tfcd e  
tttpm t e s t  Tktj Amerifan* 
i-Ufed orders for £ 10,iX*)
WJi atsfUi, 'n'i# lomj-any is tcsjl- 
tog u?i lo iri8.kf ihtU's,
HEATING
s i i m r f
Gas et Oil Jft»t*U»Uc» 
•ad  niiiB ieiitae*. Cafi , . ,
DEREK ClOW TtlER
m  U w r« w *  Jlf«. 
P O I-flO
W ouldn't it be
TOROM U <CP> -  Pref.deats 
t t  fiv* O n ta r w  o m ie t f .U t s  r a -  
fre t*  tlouht that Com m uusi or 
‘■pink" re lh  *»Ht <>a C a ­
nadian unnersiSy ian n n itrj. 
The arcuiatson wa* itiade 
Tortdia.y fey Jl- W. T idjfiatn , 
|)fe*ident of Chrytler C'oi[«**•■ 
tion <yf Canada lim ited , in a 
apeech to the Montreal ftotary 
Ciub-
Mr, T tdghsrn l a d  there 1* •• Dr, M urray preJldent. of
danger aotne student* viil! fee - .ToKwtu'a York U niseriuy, said 
come ■'prfii.aiierii com ert* U> alutleiit* on hi* campus are con-
alien i4rt,>li.fiesi.'' sec.aU ie and are graie ly  run-
Dr, J. A. CiUis, p tto tipal «•! ceined at- 'u t tT'aintaiRing dersv
Q.jrerv’a Cni\er?!ty in King-Um. cKratir principles,
said there i* lei.* student Cu-n-' J (i, Hagey. sife-i-den! of thi
rnuniit tnflue!';-.'* on C'tnadian 1 of lSa.terkg>. lalil
. . . . . .  . . there m ar l>e aofne campuse.*
catup-iiei t« iav  than l.here h a» . Canada that hate
been at any tifne un hutory. Communut groups, "but we
don’d have ihern here ."
Minute Inspection Sequel:
Atlantic Bill Goes Through
OTTAWA 'C P t-A fte r  nearly 
four da.v* of peering at every 
paragraph, j:»hraje and punctua­
tion m arlt, the Common* (tn- 
Cshed d a tiie  - by - dauce study 
Tue»d*.y night of a government 
bill to create the Atlantic de­
velopment board, Third reading 
the Commons’ final approval, 
aa.s eap'cctcd today.
The bill would establish a five-j slons. 
rnem ber board to inquire Into Malcolm 
and report on methods to boo,stiCape Breton South' proposed an! Dr. Edw ard Hall, president of 
the economy of the Atlantic] am endm ent which would re-! the University of W estern On- 
provinces. ] quire the board to m ake public tario in London, said no Com
None of the parties opposed j^ s  ret)ort.s. Another would have munist clubs exi.st on the cam
lt.‘ but .some m em bers said it •Howed for the board to retain
special consultants on a perm an 
ent basis. Others sought to en­
able the board to undertake 
studies on its own without in­
structions from the federal cab­
inet. and provide for a full-time
I I I  chairman Instead of a part-tim eWage *'**®
IFCOGM ZED CLUB
The only recognized Commu­
nist club in OnUrlo is at the 
University of Toronto. Tlie uni- 
lersit.v'* supferne disciplinary 
t«xiy, cc>mjy>sed of the senate 
and farultv heads, gave the club 
doe.n 't go far enxigh. | recognition In 1960.
In i n t r o d u c i n g  proi.xised T îe club has fix official mem- 
• menttr-nent.s Tuesday. op t,,-i-’ li^rs and during recent elections 
lion M Pi said each suggestion for Ifs' university’s in a td  par- 
was designed to make the to v a rd  i !‘a"''rot they drew 2 2 per cent 
more effective. But the govern-ir'f 'f)* pxipular vote, 
ment had enough voting suppssrtj Dr. H. G. ‘Thode. president of 
tn reject every motion, while ofvM cM aster University in Hamli- 
psxsition p a r t i e s  .split within ton, said students discus* com- 
themselves on *everal occa- munism in economics classes
; but don’t appear to be interested 
Maclnnia i NDP— ■ rild in *  principle.
COATS




5 2 2 5 ° °
gem
furriers, cleaners £  tailors ltd.
S I 8  B tn u r d  .\v c . Phone FO  2-2701
Industrial 
Rise
OTTAWA (CP> — Canadians 
working in m anufacturing in­
dustries earned an average 
weekly wage of $77.55 in Sep­
tem ber, compared with $76.17 
In August.
This was reported tody by the 
Dominion Bureau of Slatl.stic.s. 
which ab o  noted that average 
hourI,v etrning.s In September 
w ert $1 8R-com pared with $1.68 
a mcmth earlier—and the work 
week lncrca,sed to 413 hours 
from 41.
Weekly wages In September, 
1961, averaged $75. hourly earn­
ing* $1.81 and the wmrk week 
41.3 houra.
Average weekly wage* in dur­
able goods Industrie.* rose In 
Septem ber to $85,84 from $83.87 
in Augu.st. In non-durnble goo<l* 
industries, average wages rose 
to $69 95 from $69 28,
L < ) Iv/t i l l  \  »'l i v J j )  i  LT f n i T rA a w J U X
to  have an Old Vienna right now
Hut KtmfetoRtet ts ey! pbhitihcd or di{s.!.«]«4 4| Ou l i ^  Caelrai te«l 
ar tn thi C«'iet&a*.M el ftuttel Cslyafeii
Matador!
A B*w tnetnfecr of iJv#
fait»4*rt* •'*$ PLE'* af»d
"feON S A K T f’ rockud  
faasify. twrwiUy *ia:»t4, 
at»4 ^**4  tm a rtcipa 
tsa year* c4i
GROWERS WINE CO, LTD. 
VANCOUVER
Tw» •tftfwStttenAn* » ftj.|





A. M. A. Mclman 'L —Char­
lo tte ' moved an am endm ent 
aimed at establi.shlng a capital 
project.* program  to spend $250,- 
000,000 over the next five years 
to improve the economy of the 
four Atlantic provinces.
That was .said to be. In effect, 
a money bill nnd was ruled out 
of order. Only cabinet m inisters 
can Introduce spending legisla­
tion.
Tlie one amendment that did 
breeze through was put forth by 
the government. It leaves the 
chairm an’s salary up to the 
cabinet instead of specifying 
$3,000 a year.
John R. Nicholson <Ij—Van­
couver Centre) said the Atlan­
tic province* need more than an 
act. They needed money to de­
velop their m any natural re­
sources. "Despite the acknowl- 
ertged ability of the [leople of 
the Maritime*, they have lagged 
behind economicallv,”
i/toVi .j y,. .¥ . \ \
b ' . |
“Let’s not leave it
’til Christmas Eve”
A g e d  f o r
<̂ PmmjM Flavorj.
The f/me/y delivery of greetings 
is important. So. right here and 
now, wc wish you Joy and  
ILtppincss in the New Vear.
I III* wish vomcv to \o u  from the nistillcrs of 
Hl.uk A White Nvoich Whisky . . ihe superb 
hs.s)ivh »a appicviatcsl by fiicmls and guest*




L U C K Y
U
J C SR  M 
l A O E R -
the 25th, what 
On the morn of 
cozier way to say 
“Merry Christmas'* 
than with new 
slippers?
Ccmc in now and choose from our 
large selection of styles for every 

























New styles mules - both high and 
regular Wcdgic.s with fur trim , velvet 
finish in colours of red, green nnd black. 
Sizes 5 to 10 In nnrinw nnd medium 
fitting.











A favourite with 
fur trim.
SCIJIIS








For a comfortable Chrlntmas and yeap* 
round comfort, w hat’a more popular thaa 
mules and romeoa In many «lyle* and 
colour*. Size* 6 to 13.
2.98 to 8.95 pr.
For the Children 
FOAM TREADS .  pr. 2 .9 8
“CAKSON’S"
Mcn’a and l.adlcs* 'I TVIN SKTS




















'Die gift that U always appreciated and we have a 
wide choice In Twin Seta. Flite naga, Carry-All* and 




lo r  f ra a  h a m . d .llv * ry  p h o n a : l*U Z-2224
Till,* *d\erti;!cm enl is 'no t [UjMphed or dtspla'-ert pv 
Cr'uUoI Board or by the Government of Orltrsb
the l.tnuor 
Columbia. Ikii •iriniiiaial is itl psllittii tt 4l>pi*f(i ty tti lliair CiilrtI liiri ir ty ttt fiintiMit *1 BtlUit Cilistta
k
NATURALLY, FREE GIFT WRAPPING A T . . .
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
Bernard Ave. at Water St. ~  Kelowna
You Will I njoy Slioppiug at Mciklr's — Serving Kelowna for Over 60 Yciirs 
 1 ^ ^ -----------------------------------









14 OL tin - .
Gattuso Pimento, 
1 2 o z .ja r  .  .  .
Sea Pak,
Tiny Whole, 414 O L t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i t EVERYTHING'S AT SUPER-VALU /#
MIDGET GHERKINS 16 01. jar
PICKLES BUTTER,Rose, 24 oz. Jar ..
Dclbrook, 
24 oz. jarMINCEMEAT “












TOMATO JUICE i“̂ „..,„.3forS9c
FRUIT COCKTAIL Kir; 39c





Red Seal, Sw eet,
2 4  OL j a r . . . .
Kraft,
All V a r i e t i e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg.
McCormick's,
16  OL pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CHIP DISHES 7 9 c A’ LARGE EGGS 
POTATO CHIPS 
CHOCOLATES
FRUIT CANDY 14 oz. pkg.
MIXED NUTS
CANDY Crc.ims and Gums, 16 oz. cello ........
CANDY 16 oz. cello ............
Masons,CANNED POP ,0 0 . , in,
MEAT SPREADS puritan, tins
1 .0 9
1 .0 9  
 3 5 c
3 9 c  
10 for 9 9 c  
4  for 4 9 c
Fresh Local, 
in Cartons .  .  .
Nalley's, Fresh, 
Big 11 oz. pkg.
Martha Laine,




































Whole or Jellied 
15 oz. tin
2 «n, 45c
PAHY Y w cm . wm, tt. im  v m m t
^  J — f a n c y  D n W  f a t i n g  f r u i f s
m  f f l lF l  CZ!̂ I l l f l S l  ^  F IG S    8 9 c
%  J  I 1  I I 1 i O C a  e a t i n g  D A T E S  r  .  4 7 c
^  ^  C L U S T E R  R A I S I N S ; ^ , - 6 5 c
^  J ]  A S S O R T E D  F R U IT  ^ ^ 1 .8 9Foods
GRADE A GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
Fresh or Frozen -  Order Yours N o w !
TURKEYS
O v e r  2 0  lb s .  1 6 - 2 0  lb s .  1 2 - 1 6  lb .
i b . " r v ' '  i b . y 3 c  l b .  ^
COOKED HAMsa.59c fBlADE ROAST " t r  .5^^ 
SIDE BACON 79c |  SAUSAGE MEAT;;r .43c
JA P A N E S E  M A N D A R IN  B O X  2  BO XES SU PE R -V A L U  VARIETY T O P S THEM  ALL
^ I D A m ^ C C  ^  I I Q  M  I I O  COFFEE R e,n ,.0Hnd 6 9 c
V I % H I 1 \ 1 L J  J L m l i l r  H " # U #  g l a c e d c h e r r i e s 7 S c
M A R A C H IN O  CHERRIES r r , " >  6 9 c
l A A D O D T F H  T O M A T O F ^ f ^ ' ’ c a n d y  c a n e s  n , . .  2 9 c
I I V l i  I  I  \ ^ l w \ J r \  I  1 4 o z .t u b e .  -  -  .  w  C I G A R E T T E S e a c h 8 5 c
SWEET POTATOES a .  .. 2 .-  49c
r ^ r \ l  P N C M  D  A  K l  A  K l  A  C  O  . .  C O  I N D I A N C H U T N E Y S S ' , 1 . 1 9GOLDEN BANANAS F a n c y  3'*̂  ̂59c c h o c o l a t e  6 S c
|iK  I I  I  |L  1 Iw 1 1  iL  I  ^  Kl 1 ^  n r  G R O U N D  A L M O N D S 8 <.z. cdio 8 9 cBOILING ONIONS a i ' ..........3ito25c a l m o n d  p a s t e  39c
RICE F IO U R
SUN-RYPE W ,  SEALED SWEET _. *!' , iThursday, Friday, Saturday, m
A P P L E  m  g ra p efru it  S  1 3 ,  u. is J  ^
>Vc RcAcn'e T he
I I  i l ^ ^ r "  I I  II/"!!* Right To l.linit QunnliiicsJ U IC E  »  JUICE m
48  oz. tins m f ,  4 8  oz. tins ^  6  ' k  ^  ^  ^
3  .in, 9 5 c  | |  3  .in, 9 5 c  ’ V s b p ® * '* " ^
A  ̂ ^
t t O K BU P tH
ALUm  m  m a n  W m
9.mm m isyMrKA QAit:? tm m a m . y m m .  mmc. is. liiai Senate Bailing Committee 
Alters Small Estates Bill
OriA'WA 't"p ' -1 'V
* t o a  Sm. m.: { i is * .-




I 'f e c  l , iU  i.0Om t & €
teifcite si
Mted,. ii*f X’*-*’'-*.** totiij
Wfiil to lb« tXwlSitomy
C.:,i ttv'wto 
r«' *̂' » j.>vi u.i, • ir.-c 
*v l lij 1*43 l,< t 'iV ito e  ♦•■4 0
l J _ e l « ' s  tilnm. h 't A-
l i 'W  mI  -i s
•  sHjij a*:! I#a «■»(»'#'.» iWs •Itc- 
pi*»U;.g t,!f etX',at\t CSsft'-l;
I 'f i d i t  l£. . :>eW :r, J.,!,' t  n l  Ihe 
t'-4\V'hA( y ¥«• le 4, - * S ll» a’S ir.e 
®iiS|--MS »to u'-i¥ni Ft.j
i,!i* f t - , . . a e ! ’a c '  l t » l
-I-’ <■ ^
i t o '
. >•'»,
Ue »iS6«.&t.e<i fcrf
fe«j. 3-j » « *  •£■
CMeei tXM ihe tt'to let: to 'e,I .
erf •  '.rfoj Km * **.■■ e
let»'tw* ,J i%e- rs!»»,e 
Ti«Orf> to«; 'Seu^u tXH). .mi 
*fSwtn4«a !,!•« fe*
ksrfp  h i  lit*  l*-t* j.4i-¥fc'.-
W l Ui i  m*y t&»l i! Ŵ dil j«>il I6t# 
vl • tlUiit#
L tidft'i ItflC e li i 4e S' 
ft-il' « Vl'.,eU'‘c i e-e'v'.;- ,> 
t » , . t o . a  U ;  W s l e t U  I*.. S W
!■' ‘4.Si tti to ttet' hiili. ,» ! Sk: t iie i
t&e hiV i'im -i*!  t o e a i  t i f a a i  «rp. 
tut t«.EA t U,.*u > 
la  tli#  ivti.ftlfc’'
t'J'e, eidtti k-i 
tti LimiMtloii i'4 ir(»istoi's dy- 
vKktl Ihfv ii.’-i.t.toStd ?
H f i  I fW fltY
m s  A u v i
VASlXiVA i,K CP --Alt- 
IP «»  lu :m »*1'»»* * 11.1 * t-d.
Wjt# frw»¥ w Ct-i
i,rfUe« •
i ...im* - jtrfcti-Jta € * * t i «
No U.S. indication Of Plea 
To Curb Imports 01 Oil
!!s£i» *.#IA 'tfe» y,«Xto»,»
ff-.suM t*  >.*»:& ».s«d ('!"«.«’» PSrf 
¥-e. fl,.M5 «fcei«t*»a.i4,i 
li  UAUi ■- Ht'i l« t  iW '* ■» i
•  i t f c r f t  c i i u i  i t  A  • ; , s t «
Pliysics Nobel Prizewinner 
Receives Award In Hospital
BAVARIAN CASTS HIS VOTE
W r » n c g  r)»U'»n*l 
th is  l% ¥ a r ia n  c (  i to t la c h -  
E f**rn . ca«,t» h l i  \<:ste m  th r
t'.alB rtes’lSun*. r'ne of !h«* 
main htuo* of viiiith is tho 




!'■> as.-i^-ar in 
the Ik»rsn g<'v, »-t itfirn!
FILK BITT %l\r» when ■ Te*i» lower 65 |*g«inft the federal goxernment
BCRTON 'A r*  A ©.WO.OOO iiilles east of Barnrgat, N .J.,santi Anderson-Ntcho's anii Com- 
»ust MS been fiie<t tn feiteriil; £*i)1.lap»etl m a »torrn Jan. 15, i 
w t i t  lii txhalf ot eight men;lS»6l. The »ult charging negli- 
am pcf the 2S who k>.»t Ihcir^grnce was b r o u g h t  Friday
j jiany, Ikjiton 
' g m e e r s .
a r c h i te c tu r a l  en-
SIOSCDW CAP* ll.e S'L-te! 
P iii*  it'( to'i'sh:* « a t  fre ien ted
to !■•■'seisi:?'. la;> t.-ei>'a;.
t.:el»y in a M.-t-.vw te-i{ itai 
iw t i r r e  ha s i i iu a l ly  re tu riic -d
fls>i!} t t r  0,es.A t t ' . s  j e e r
a  s r l .o ^ S  » - ,C * 't.v U le  a l t o -
’den t.
I - ic id au  w a l e e j  to * cCfesr
flOOi ids lied  t;..t lc [ '-.a ,l;\rd
se£ lr-d  d 'ultO g th e  l-resriitai..-..ds 
t--* hrtcstl'ti A't'-Ca. s«d*-r St-.'-t? 
to J;'.*’ati i'> !?.,r <•?
,--f ?h.e to ,o ie! Ar.s-
rtC'‘v of to.'-.rc.to
O ib e r  N<,"bel Pi me 
we*# t*:i l «  s . i 'e s c r le 't  S '- '.-k - 
! bf-drn a t  t«rerto-.*r.ies !.»trr U iis '-  
I te s d a u  •mis w  i,i.4Jh u t o r to t  
In th e  a c to d e n !  la s t  J a t . - . a i -  
th a t  fo r  a lo r .f  t im e  h e  m hs in  
a  ixdo.a i K t  t '.e r s  h s»  ; r -  
g a sn e it c*n!v a a  o f t. . .
rn e n io ry . H e  w a s  d e sc s :r .e d  »• 
‘■I’ li& ifa l 'y  d e a d ” fo-ur t im e s  in  
a b r ie f  p e rw xl a f te r  th e  a o to ­
il eft!
I a m  -o  t '!  I 
("»t«v:-t ‘lan<l t.r> to e q 'fe -s  o'y 
thanks,” jakl Ijiw lau as ho re- 
t 'f n rd  the f r i 'e  tor his the.-feti- 
ra l work on luiuid helium at 
low tem{>erature».
A i f f v r t  o f t-he r r e s e n t s t i o n  
w a s  g iv e n  b v  th e  a m b a v to u lo r  
to  c o r re s f io n d e n ts  w ho  w e re  no t 
}*ermltte<l in s id e .
‘l t i «  a ! '.C « S J* .;to r  » * ld  IT ) \  U .t 
5C'e*l-e.kj JewUh etoeii'l:' 
[e a ird  to i t  ttePtig isf’t t i  '.,o.ao 
lie tlftl w h e n  tx A dn ittn  to.-*, 
bftoigiit h ./n  th e  r,ew » se -v to tt 
w-eeks a g o  th a t  h e  h a d  vtooi th-i
ihosuo  io iie
■ M hea t .**■« hi ill ttira ,'' ts .a  
toto.r!;*.!,, "he v»«S, Hi M  To- 
d b '-  he  w a is .rd  ssn h  hei{i n ,£ t 
S a t  Ell a  t T i a i f  ”
to-rii.'-ia!! i'!er!;,5e».,l t .a a .i i j  # 
Hiettat. a  s ik I « ch e tiu e
k i f  ).;}* tiUxtrr PtoUA*.'
T'b*' h t e r a tv r e  s - r i 'e  u u-.f.er ' - 
A o v e tifa a  a  t,; ; h o r  JiA-'s S te-n- 
l»eck
Tt.1*  r i n k : m e  a w a r d  ts  i h a r r d  
by 34.yeifv.ol Ja-aes I > « e i  
Wat »of 1 <■ - f H a f a  r d U to i s e r j .! y
a !ul 15 n ; i  I t  • 31a ...:. f # W i .», r.» 
a tid  i r a r s c i*  Cisik. htotorexl k t  
I t ie ir  w o rk  <.r, hete«,iity ,
Pope Coromertts 
Upon llln tss
V ATICAIS i  i i  V t Ki> .
soxAe tol'uo 5k tCfii; » 
cl r-ii lUciCs #c.,l ;*'to f.e *1 AO*' 
Stdi t*;' PCV#* « >e*,r (tCCSi -
" ot lhr.ie wUi t«f *-to.*Lr-.ef
» bit i 4i.r, tr«e IC>t«r- 
c-vli M oiTiia C a t h o l i c  ru.'u-i' 
ed cheettoi i t  his first 
i-'-ia; a-odieViCe ai.lACe bxColulhg 
,-c, f 0;-.... ̂ iy dl A.*., t i
Negro Miners Killed
JOHkNAi:5 BUF.Ci ,yb
f.., a H c .l t t t  P l . t  N tgio
to toe>5 were kh.c-d kVect,*,es.ta » 
»H*1 ’.Ai w e le  .•■ioo.g « 'v.5 f t n t d  
ile*d i:i u.e ixi.Ahm <-'f s. cruilto 
i£ig ptact at the West I)r;etc«. 
te.n gf-1'.l fi-iiie aUtot i i  isules 
west C'f heie
OTTAWA -CPI--1A.#
Ba..« t»o '<£»&:• .tkttm
&K'dK It *m  •**. C •.itestai* to to-'-ii 
aid. tel t«'SC'U«J mm.
«’■« V s  a ofhvciii
sAia.t feci#
H e *».» i'c»ii,!'.-,«e,Q« 4  a
Wat.ttosi4te.a l#p.« i&at tAe.*-lo»
*IU  b e  * t  a  t . t i e
, la  khiM v-d efeu...i
mi'k.) 'a»,u ate* a<-oiu*,4 il«- hrsi
t o i ’. i  o #  SSKiJ W  fc u  t S i t o s '* > e :  ...J 
ifciy U,;.i'te |,xr Itof
feait c4 l»fe:
He ,:'»y tot 1.J11
cE.a-s toSti. WEI.i C I.--*, - a
Vi to-:*r».«cafc4 Ii' S t*i i» 
ar«*f t i t i  C'f tt*  M'.*;o»,y Isfcasaa 
» tot i t  t'».*A.4iaii Mi CJIi 
lorf'-u h,«.« Ufxia 1 1 l i s a j  
ttsc' f*.lA wvv.fci tm ‘Aa'tberf' |M r 
tva.l ivHt'i'.uc| m*
jtj>ow .4 tot '4M's*itki|a'KitMiil
ta Koitii Ainenta 
Aj a 'm&odm. 
siKfOy't m m  04.1 WRhicMi ijto icy
aiEii.ifc.v.:i..o*5d Acty, S«i rieU.iti* Wii#
f.'iitvn  id o»i s.!.aj.»jit it'tu icfo iM  
tto I it txaiiau.1.t&# «a«a’44»Mi 
fv« hlj*' si£'U,«i »'* ©f C-**»
I i ^il
O e{ th e  B e a t  F » * »  .  .  .
n  I c m i cJOYi
t l  w il l  l '* \  1'3 g e t  a
r » E t :  t s m i A T E  « i  
L.lettfic Heating *."4 Wiring. 
We lAe 
( i l M l l A I ,  i : L F C T * i r  
( AttLl. and HAht!j|Q.%ID 
H E A T
PO 2-4820
give an appliance from YtsbissiSi
Choose now from our large selection of quality built 
Sunbeam .and General Electric small apppliances. You 
can make housekeeping, and preparing meals so much
•f'CKWWigWtC WfSWiCXW'gWg'C’g WSiklsnt'*'* It •M 'M W W
simpler when you have the proper appliances. You'll 
find exactly what you arc looking for in our appliance 
department . . .  a gilt of a wife lime!
igigancKiticwMtiK*
R \I)IA M  CONTROL
TOASTER
•  Ilm u l linvci'.s 
f lu tn n ia lk ’filly
•  T u .is t  ri-ses s i le n t ly
•  CoUir s e le c to r  fo r e v e ry  
.<*hrule of to a s t
•  No more biimetl finKers
33.95








M ake,* -I fu ll .size w n tf le s  o r  
4 to a s te d  sa n d w ic h e s  a t  one  
t im e . Id e a l  fo r n la r g e  






I.lg h tw e iR h t, hea t.s  in  o n ly  
20 se c o n d s , s ten m .s in I ' l  
m in u te s .  F lo a ts  on  a c u sh io n  
o f  .s team . E c o n o m y  p r ic e d  
fo r  C h ri.s lm as  fdviiiK.
13.88
i0 S e 4 n
ALTOMAIIC
MIXMASTER
N ew  1 2 . ip e e d  w ith  more 
p o w e r
•  A u to m a tic  bo w l s p e e d  
c o n tro l
•  A v a ila b le  In  c h ro m e  o r  
c o lo rs
49.95
^ y




g l N I R A i a i l l C T R i e
i I N [ I I A i 0  l l f C T R I C  
AIJTOMAIIC
TOASTER
A fftst a c t lo n  to a s t e r  w ltlr  a  
.sen.sitlve c o lo r  c o n tro l rnttK - 
InK f ro m  d a r k ,  m e d iu m  lo  
l lg n t. H e a v y  c h r o m e  f in is h , 
TVa. t p o p s  u p  hiK h , , , im  
















B e a u t i fu lly  s ty le d  In c h r o m e  
p la te d  a lu m in u m , B re w s  3 
tn  10 c u p s  <»( c o ffe e  j u s t  th e  
w a y  y o u  lih o  It, I n d ic a to r  
r e v e a ls  th e  c o ffe e  c o n te n t .  
A d ju s ta b le  s t r e n g th  c o n tro l .
19.88
Steam Iron
A la rg e ,  lig h t, d e lu x e  s te a m  
Iro n  w ith  tw ic e  (is m iu -h  
.s team  a.s o th e r  m a k e s .  I t 's  
ca.sy  to  e m p ty ,  .steam  o r  
d r y  n t a  flick  o f a l iu lto u . 
D ia l a d l ip tm e n t  fo r  v a r io u s  





W h en  w a t e r  r e a c h e s  f a s t  
b o ll, p ilo t l ig h t  c o m e s  o n  
a n d  k e t t le  a u to m n tic n l ly  
cut.s b a c k  to  tow  h e a t ,  O p e r -  
IcH p e r f e c t ly  a s  a  r o o m  
h u m id i f ie r  o r  s ic k ro o m  
a |) o r i / e r .  A lso  h a s  a u to ­
m a t ic  s n fe tv  sw itc h .
yy
rx in 'g n ig n s i
18.90
Open Friday Night lo  9  p.m.
Phirne W) 2-2044 
SIIOI'S < Al'KI .SIIOriHNG < IM R L
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD.
H av e  E v e ry th m g  F or Y o u r
C H R I S T M A S
C L E A N I N G
N E E D S
Flof-Lay not only specialize in floor coverlncx. but aho 
in proper floor carc. For clc.ancrx, or waxes, the staff 
will rccontmend the proper one to get your home glisten­
ing clean for the Christmas season. Sec them today!
•TROPHY'
ftlHfN& THI lA I  MtAMtm Alfl
i»*» Mwwt H *■ m*M«
KELOWNA O PT iaL  CO.
104 la m  1 4 .. M  t-Jwtt
REDCAF
Keep all vour floors lustrous w ith . . .
T R E W A X
the  w orld 's hardest wax!
•  C Irtr  Paste Wax, f
1 lb . tin .....................     ^
•  Colored Paste Wax, r
1 lb . tin .......      ^
•  Liquid Paste C lraninr and e
Polishing Wax, 1 quart .   ^
•  Gold Label Self Polishing Wax, i
1 quart  .............................................................  '
•  N'o-Sllp Liquid Wax, i
1 quart  .......  ®
•  Wood Cleaner. ■
1 quart  ..........................................................
•  Floor Cleaner.
1 q u a r t .................................................................
•  C ar Cleaner,
1 pint .... ...........................................................
•  C ar Finish, i
7 o z ...............................      ^
•  Instan t Wax Stripper,
1 quart ................. ..............................................
BISSELL CLEANERS
•  Riir .Shampoo, 22 oz, tin ..................................  2..19
•  llpholslcrj Kit with .xpplicator...........................  2.98
•  Deluxe Shampoo Q  QiT
Ma.sfcr ...............  # « / D
•  Aiitoiniitic i A  Q jr  
Shampoo Mn.stcr
•  Reliance | i  Q r
.Sweeper ..................  I  ! •  # 3
16.95•  ('apri Sweeper
HOOVER
VACUUM CLEANERS
A v a c u u m  c le a n e r  .saves h our.s o f w o rk  c n c ii  d a y . B u y  
o n e  n o w  fo r  y o u r  w ife  fo r  C h ri.s tm a.s,
Promotional Upright evCl Q C
Special .................................................... / /  . / D
Standard Upright f%r
Special ...................................................  0 7 . 7 3
Deluxe Upright q q  Q jr
Special ............. ............ ......................... /  / • / J
l i j o i R ^ i r
SERVICES LTD.




Inm j f \ k  IBK IE ! L «
(  CARLING)
REDCAP
.S24 III RNARD AM  . PO 2-.T.T56
behind this bold new label...
A FAVOURITE BIL ALE
THF CAffLINO nRIIWfiRlF.S (B.C.) LIMITED
Ihii ntvtrtijeminl it ml puliliilied ar rfiiplaytd by llii llqmr Cintiil B iirl 
t f  i »  *b* t fo w m a w t  I t  •r t iiilt  fcifitmbit
f
in w iip in f I  tuOTeHBi*. f i PPtA-x 'f  M i l  t t
COLOMBO PLAN MILESTONE
CoLumbo T*l*n ftudent. C*»» 
dido Hofirado, «bo w’orks Ln 
th f  Pfe.lUlp4Bes’ iv e ild en t'f  
©flic#, enjoy* # lUoll In Lon­
don'* T r*f# li# r S qu ire , n®
d o jb t ««l#m pl*U r.f th# f ic t  
th i t  b« I* the S.OOOth ftudent 
to irriv #  (n D rttiln  for tec.h- II 
n lc tl tritn ing  under th# 
plan.
They're After Gordon's Scalp 
But He's Used To Situation
OTTAWA ( C n  — They #r« 
CiUing lor Don*ld Gordon'* 
»c*lp In Parliam ent atKi burn­
ing him In effigy on the itreet* 
of O ttawa, Montreal. Quebec 
•nd  Sherlwooke.
But controvcriy and attack 
ar# nothing new lo th# burly 
»bt-fool-three president of the 
Canadian National Railway*. 
The current dispute centres
S. There was a bomb th rea t' 
scare In the CNR's Queen Eliz­
abeth Hotel In Montreal.
The hotel was the centre of 
controversy a few years ago, | |  
when numerous groups In CJue- 
bec wanted the new buUdingl' 
nam ed Chateau M alsonneuve.! 
They took out mo*t of their Ire 
on M r. Gordon.
'The Scottish-born M r. Gor­
don, who will m ark his 63rd i|
re-II
on c h ^ c s  he has been p assln g k j^^ jjjjy  next Tuesday, has 
oyer French - speaking C ana-L j^,jg  comment on the
dlana In m aking senior appoint- attacks 
ment* In the publicly - owned cry of "Gordon m ust go"
r. J •. 1 . t r .  ba* be®)) welling up pcriodic-M r .G o i^ n *  reply: H e h a s n t  since he becam e the
^ e n  dlscrtminaUng a g a I n a t  president Jan . 1, 1950.
J dlscrlm lnat# ^  reputatlcm
In their favyir. . . . .  . ,  ■* a tough-minded adm lnlstra 
Complaint* about a ®Mtor, e a r n ^  during w artim e
F r # a ^ s ^ * k ln g  Canadians in yg^ra as O ttaw a's price control 
th# CNR 8 u p p e r  echelon*
welled up Nov. 20 fo lh #  Com- nearly  12 m onths during
moo* railw ay « m m  t te ^ s c e n #  i 96a « i  ,t looked as though Gor- 
of o t ^ r  v*erbal bktUe* between! (Jon m ight be going. The gov-
M r. ^ r d o n  and p a rlla raen ta r-^ rn m en t didn 't renew his ap- 
w  year*. pointment, leaving him  on a
M r. Gordon replied It w as •  day - to -  day basl*. F inally In 
com pletely false Im prestkm  to September. 1961, he w as reap- 
w g g est th a t French - speaking pointed for two year* as chair- 
Canadian* don t hold senior po- man of the CNR board of dl- 
•Itlons.
SrONSOR KESOLCTION 
S b c e  then, along with the ef- 
flgy-bum lng »cene* staged by] 
students, there have been these] 
developments:
1. Fifty Quebec MP* of the ^  
Conservative, I.lberal and So-I
LOUGHEED 
HOTEL
©43 LOCOnEED m CIlW A T 
p ff ta le r  Vancomrer, B.C.
•  fV#ft Parking
•  Wall to Wall Carpet
•  Bath and Shower in AU 
. Rooms
•  0 « a  Block to New Brent­
wood Shopping Centre..
Rateat
floiiWe bed for tw o  W SO
Tw in bed* for tw o    fT.SO
Single ,,  ...........  13.50
C O FFE E  SHOP & DINING 
DINING ILOOM






to British CcJumbla 
-  a biight, 
mellow DRY dder, 













to 40 o t KING 
SUE botltss
TV available tn every room *na«8iefrtfettffantt0»I« 'im
V
TV T ^ S  S ip w i  l ^ s d c l
rectors. The governm ent finally 
swung behind him , it was re­
ported, after top ra il union 
leaders expressed the ir confl-| 
dence in him.
Through the years, m any oft 
Ui« attack* on him  have lieen
cial Credit parties sponm red
resolution asking the CNR > > 1 ^  reduce j
move Immedlatelv to  appoint
H«W the inhabitants of the Af-I
S > e  Ixlngdom of B u ru n d l-
2. Deput,- S o c i a l  Credit 
U a d e r  Real Caouette lntrp-| 
duced a bill to reduce M r. Gor­
don’s aalary to St. At 173.000 a
Ka r  he 's the hlghest-patd pub- servan t In Canada.
S. Resolutions calling for his 
dism issal have come from  such 
organization.* as the Chicoutimi 
City council and the Laval Uni- 
versltv  Student* Association
4. Arnold Pelers (N D P -T l. 
m tskam ing) called him a "silly 
ass”  during a Common* speech 
criticizing a switch In a paS' 
senger tra in  schedule and de­
c lared ; "W e should get rid of 
Ooydon.”  S o m e  other MPs 
ag refd .
lUlltUlliUff
B i«M  C m  tafete U »  t*
•Mieir# ##4 (kxdte# »# # *«rviAg 
«iart' aad  ■«ar«g# tsv k  
Af#*, IM . . . . . . . . . . . .
i r t  OQ Vte.'l c«¥#r
lU .O O  a a j y
4  k»¥«ly .jpLfi, Enst^itei* Ih i  Hyp j r a h i
iki««i TV CwCtu# Wiis?f)«>i. irv«'x katfeMaf liiiiiM*, wM i. # k |w il ifenMg, iAvxfeai# 4
8-98 *iUi TV’ tmeSSu*. \ * ig «  tok.4 rsT'ter#  . 9 .9 9 • J
Phone: C jp r ts v  9-<>Z02 Da itoil'iiTi'!! u III pT'itil II f i/«il
Upi t’iS'jft la l u h ta k«.w*l tl I'Jd '
III
l4#tod mmd «.
Shop Now W hile Selections for Everyone Are at Their B e s t . . .  Say
Comer Eer&ard Axe. umI 
Eertraja St.—  PO 2-3 WS (^p«a Fri4t| N l ^  to 9 pjR.
I




lu it  watch hit surprise and pleasure! This famous 
Speedshaver has unique rotary action for smooth, 
gentle shaves. Push-button cleaning, push-button volt­
age change from 110 to 220 volts.
Her most-wanted gift




I r.'TCtttfn's easy to sec why! She can hem, ruffle, bind, 
dam, pleat, attach zippers or braid. Dam and mend with 





They’re o f f . , . and the whole family Joins in! Drivt 
at speeds of ISO scale miles an hour in model race 
cars individually controlled by hand throttles. Complete 
with 20-ft track, powcrpack.
T
j S ®
2-Brush Polisher Bathroom Scales
A gift for th# home 
Kenmore 
floor polisher ..
, Clever ideal Weigh* to 250
_  -  lb.i. Enam el body. In White,
2 4 .8 8  6  9 8and B la c k ..........   v » 7 0
Seat Belts
The g ift of Rafotyl Chromed 
steel metnl-to-metal buckle. 
Assorted color* to A  O C  
m atch your Interior,
Electric Toaster Electric Kettle Revelle H>0 Train
Another "m u st"  for the 
homol Therm ostat - silent 
control, chromed 
body, cm m b troy. 1 0 .9 8
An idea for tho 
Brass l)ody and 
finish.




Reg, 39.05, Junior g«t* his 
wish! Diesel engine with 8 
cars, bridge, 14-pc, q r  
track, pow crpack..
7-pc. Pram Outfit AM Table Radio Low Priced'6 ' ^'Teenager" Phono Enamel Roaster Can Opener
R«g. 19.93, Includes a lovely 
carrlag#, doll, m attress, blan­
ket, pillow, coat set 
and bottle 1 6 .8 8
Th# gift everyone enjoys! . . ,  
haa iKJwcrfui 5-tubo chassis, 
autonqatlc volume | n  n n  
c o n tro l  - .........- 1 0 . 0 0
A h it with the Junior sell 
Powerful llllach l ha* carry- 
caw , earphone. - s q  q r
G uaranteed 2 yr*. • 7 . 7 3
Tops with teens! M onaural 
slngle-pluy Kllvcrtone hu* 4- 
epced lurntnble, a #  / | / |  
volumo control . .
14%" long. Brilliant blue en­
am el for year* of hard  wear, 
tfolf basting top, stur- A  # q  
dy welded handles .  * . 0 7
Single hand!* acUoii. Remov­
able cu tter. M ainetlo  Ufter 
hold* top from droi)- 4  4 q  
nine. Mount* im wall 0 * “ 7
.SIMPSONS-SEARS GUARANTEE “ Satiajaction or .Money Rejunded
mmmm
I
rwMS '■'■i*. ^ "Wfipi-'Pi,*
■:' ,■ ■ ;Virfe J. '■'/ ■ '• ‘ . . -Ib ii■' -'■. • '■■.■î"'i;'''-'-fA ;. •■"•■;•'-■' i-' ■ ■ ® wgSSKgjki :^  jCâ TlflR U4L. ^̂ 3m&J I „ .  ,« ' W
• - ’ ’*■' '  M B
1 ■- 'f i  X  » ■T'IHf
f *l
^ T S F  ‘t o  - r . J '^ N t o t o V
\  1®S@r ^  t v'l SrSH
Kelowna Packers)
Whip Chiefs 10-7
9 m  • a d i f  * t .  ' 1 b « « * a .  f l *
teafiMt.. »1»Ki» rm asB * »l
a *  iMjjM., InhI Mk « !* «  m
i m .
HOCKET SGWeT '
% ' fttfe' C4M4M4M WWmS
IS ^ k m -m  W*ck.sit% g im * 4  t e to  
« **'«»ki jftef* m  wtto Cm
%Ms&kMm e l  f e e  U k » *
m g m  tBte-ro.w«iii»l« ft o  f  k  t  y 
W«skaa*J.».y B ifS i  a*  
tfeey d ttm i'ied  l l «  CfeW* ife-I i s
Bill J c « s  ted fej KcfcwM 
» v t* ck  * i t k  9  im - t ik 'k .  J i« * a  
fsii'ked  i.:p *,m{ ia  fe e
iaevi.**! t«i'rkid a ttd  a.l#J«j t*<» 
| n » r e  l a  tl»« ib i.rd  O feer K il-  
f oifc-e* ipM ti c*ir.,e f iw a  fk -i* a  
j R'iX'ti*, U iiiS-iiiitN l. I 'ifk lfig  u p  
jfcjo., N iM 'W Jt K « fe i,! ii, M ik e  
i l te f b i ia , .  tk s m i*  Ckaey * i» i N»ek
;  I  B u liiv a  a i i a  *..uiik;s-.
% I Guffee Kiiimtioio »»* fee Mg 
%  f g r n  l «  t* e  k t e e «  f u i a f  fatjaiif 
^ { f o u f  b ig  g o a lj .  iiiid E 'v ia s ,
PAOdX'S BRIAN ROOS SCORES FROM SCRAMBLE IN FRONT OF FKT
f o r » '* « i 4
4 to i«l Ml &wk' 'm 
psfii' to f» « t td K*»-
itof W aW g MKxtod per-
to i «r W#da«'Sdi#f alffei'i 
i a t t# .  itoelto m «to  p « 4  M* 
eUart iktail fickmS  tp  teii 'lec- 
&ad *0*1 el fee Mght, fae»V 
tag, B(rtml«ier Mel BtecvM
w fe®  l t * 4  m  e iim t*  t o  m * k «  
fei« ttofk. Gf'*et W*i-»kk <sl 
KamktosM. mid •  » < li4 i» » a  
in x k tf tit-a*  u» fee Ukium-
| i 8 .  I s  sM j w i  cw  t e r s d e d  t . i e e  
la  h u  effert to f l«e*r isnit'k. Re- 
Icree JtiiS  C’uk’** krepii m  eye 
c« piity Biiiss tfia iidel'jati
S ito ftv ' S tiW j k iid  Bub GesitfcAtt 
a-,kle4 4ia*U"s.
‘i'tie »cv»»e tlwl 1-! I t  t*»e
ead t‘f Ifce fes! %Hh
MASi j:s«s'U% |u».>d e k a a .
fasS iioukey * ;fe |,kii!y ot back- 
cbeekag  Kek>«*B* added a s  
muj# |i:»*i.s la ttie imtod
t o  t ’a o  ios" t b e  C’t i i r f j  t o  i " u a  l b «  
iiVite ta 7-3. K.»jnk>ô J4 tml-
H'mr-mi U-irlmmm k t  »  fe* ffeM 
jjretod.
KMMrM Ĉ SMt#d tiM eiWPig . 
k t  t " i | S  © I iMm A r a  p s t r k i i  » i f e i  
R « f e e ,  im km g  b p
W a  t o r s i  srf Wm a i g k , t  E x m a i ,  ».»• 
M etod %  iJod 'Hiimixma-
19, t . « i  f t  u p  k t  l f : ' B  t d  ihe^ 
luum  p aec to ft t n  «  m c k m a d  
afotft ia  tro#t faf ft a Kek»wa* *:*rt„ 
kottfiasd uii l i r a  
CiM il e ft Wm b i i l t l  k t  i S : t l  t f t  f e e  
'm sm d  i w r t e d  b y  C iu a -
a m , m d  td d M  i M « #  i w e  a  
f e e  A M I  y * f w i
A teUd e f «6iy f iw  iNsaJties 
w e f « .  itkwlkd <«bi t o  f e e  gsrae, 
t k r f *  to  K k a J a ^  a@d t» ©  to  
K e t o w M .  S t o t e  m  m * i B y  R * l -  
m m  Wt, 'b y  K k n i k s S j i i  k l a i  3 1 ,
Hm  ¥ « t  I  CMk«^- 4
WiSlfiilNflji Ini’lNllifll
VAGiiwter I  I
S*« f'ra»fl!w5© i  I
Stem* 4*m I  W ty lw u  'i 
AllMHta Mto' Ms
Tkber I  M**4ic.»e H it  f
a m o  K L io iO T o  
. . . tkwr fkkte
Hft t« 'is  c ,ix .iiw ..t? i r « m
ft$pfti*»gpkqft WWEM . , .
INter%T» Pultoa, feeo rto liv  
m in  ef t t*  KktteiMii M «key 
L m m * . ib f|»» tod  elite®- 
tM t of W* to id a t
13 lekaii i t  •  meeitog ot
Kelowna Player
Signs With Habs
te rm er p ’td-rfrt: (4 the K4- 
Mtow Iteeiwry A**oci»*
I* be«i iifw id  by to-
Metetreki C u m m m  tft fee 
IfkAaktei Hoctey Ukr-**- 
M krlto S ttae fe r , if.>'t*r-(jkt 
K c tem k  txtKtoter, wlto b*s 
been plkyteg with New West- 
i s ^ t e r  Jifetor R©j»li. Wi 
V»ik»uveT 'W'edaeiKiky ntoritlag 
te  witb ftegtok. Moetreitl
C iakdien* term  eteb, to tJie 
S**lkbcbe*'*a Jwator "A" Itoc- 
k » r  Lekgue.
M aetrrkl hki been grkoted 
•U r i fb t i  to fee p lk je r by coatft 
ficte I'entoo ol fee Boyali and 
ftte fb  Max McNkbb of the Van- 
eouTcr Canuck* of fee Western 
llodkey League.
Tb« imoofe fkaUng right 
w to fe r soared 21 points to 12 
league gam es wife the Royal* 
tMs year.
M artin, who was born and 
rataed to Ketowoa. started 
skating oa local poods at the 
age of six. Upon completlcm of 
the Kklown* and D titric t Mem­
oria l A rena In 1941, like num­
erous other youngsters he took 
ifevantage of the facility and 
becam e an active participant 
la  fee Kelowna Minor Hockey 
Association program . He start­
ed  a t  the bottom of fee ladder 
Wife the Pee Wee Pup* and 
worked his way through fee 
jn toer ranks to fee Junior or- 
ganizatloa. M artin was a stand­
out a t  righ t wing last scascm 
w ith  fee Kelowna Junior Buck- 
aroos of the Okanagan Junior 
League.
M rs. Schaefer, 735 Copeland 
P lace told fee Courier today, 
•'M artin '* first love has al­
w ays been with hockey. He 
want* to  ba a credit to  the city 
of Kelowna and has told me 
h e 'll do his very best and do 
everything to le t the east know’ 
of Kelowna. My husband and 1 
• r e  both very happy about his 
progress.
I feel he Is good enough on 
hi* feet and has enough In his 
bead  th a t h e  won't le t us down. 
Ib l*  haa really been quite a 
th rill for both of us.
M artin  asked me to  express 
bia thanks 
hi* form er coaches in Minor 
P ^ k e y ,  and everyone who has 
contributed to his success In 
hockey. He Is extrem ely grate- 
Jul to everyone who ha* helped 
b lm ."
M artin  felt hi* possibilities of 
m aking professional hockey hts 
m n m r ,  bad come to an  end so 
be decided to move to Van­
couver add attend John Oliver 
High School to fu rther his edu­
cation and seek a  career in 
tom e other field.
He was so excited about 
signing tha t he choked up while 
he  was trying to  tell me about 
It in  a telephone conversation."
M rs. Schaefer also said 
“ since he ha* l>een with the 
Royals he has been attending 
all Vancouver Canuck prac 
ilcc*. Phil Maloney of the Can 
ucks h ad  taken M artin under 
b is wing and worked with the
S p o ^
rA a K  ts  tLmjQwyuk d a i l v  e o c i i o i .  r a t m .  o ia .'. u .  i i©
Vancouver Coach Needing 
A Good Defensive Unit
Kelowna Buckaroos Dump 
Kamloops Rockets M
MABTIK S C B A lC m t
youngster, teaching him what 
he could, somethtog M artin has 
been VTry grateful lea-."
Don White, president of fee 
Okanagan Junior Hockey Lea 
gue said. "M artin has pUycd 
on m y Pup, Pee Wee. Bantam 
and ilid g c t team*. 1 am  very 
happy that he ha* been given 
this opportunity. He has always 
had the ability to become a 
good hockey player, and thi* is 
what we teach aU our boys. I 
hope this will be a good ex­
am ple to  them. If he m akes 
this hi* career I think he will 
do us Justice,”  he said.
"M artin  has tremendous po­
tential and ability as a hockey 
player, and with tho right a t­
titude towards it he 'll do very 
well," said Bob Giordano. Gen­
eral M anager of the Kelowna 
Buckaroos.
Jack  O 'Reilly, Hall Road who 
coached the Kelowna Packers 
to the Allan Cup ffeals said, " I  
have always felt M artin has 
never been in the righ t environ­
m ent. 1 found that if you handle 
him w’cll he'll go out of hi* way 
to produce for you. M artin 's 
move to Vancouver was a good 
one, the change of environment 
did him  good and now I feel 
. . .  I he 'll go out there end produce
to M r. Don ^ h ^ f j f o r  the people of Kelowna. This 
is a goiod break for him and 
I’m glad to  see him get it.’
Vancouver coach Max Me- 
N»b *»)s goal* will take care 
of feem ielvei to the Western 
Hockey I* sg u t. What be wants 
is a good defence.
The Canuck* had It for a fa it 
s ta rt this leaKto, but thetr  ̂
eusrd  has fallen tn the last 
two weeks and with it their 
standing to fee N orfetrn  Divl- 
skto.
Wednesday night in Edmoo- 
too, fee Flyers poured 40 shou 
a t goaltender GiUea VUlcmure 
and scored on six of them to 
beat Canucks 64.
The night before to Calgary.
Vlllemute had to be seasational 
to resase a 3-3 osyrtim c tie. in 
feat one he *to{>{'»Pd 54 stK»t».
The gam e left Canucks itall- 
Icg the ftrit-place Seattle T(v 
terns by three points, and Fly-, 
ers another eight jioints back of I 
Canuck*. The win—Ed,rrKWjton's *r«ring race
third to 18 gam es—left them 
three points ahead of last-placc 
Calgary,
iU iti-ih mg K.rkwB* Buvkar-j StoJts. Krl. 
iV's in.,i¥v>,t wifeiB tso pmests oJ; Saiftfyke, £.*,?».
k 's to g  Kx’iitix';:!* i t e - , F :  S lush^o. Kam.
ksrts n ig h t  w ben (Pyle, Jtetewua
ibry edga.1 the R « icU  64 ta 'B egg . Ksmkwfai 
lii th lw ,.: . rT. SMsfeido, Kam.
L.ait eight’s wia itopjiied th e ; Rfiky, Kamkoips 
Karnkxvsis wui s tra k  at 16 Stroag. Kelowna
ilta r t. K a m .
Terry KsisbucW  ind Harvey | ^*1.  
Stoltr led the Kelowna attack Ver
With two e u a h  eich,, while Sj.i*|(or4  ̂ p ra .
? Marcel Verna and Bob Gruber 
jico fttl singles.
I Glen M a d s e n  scoreil a hat- 
I trick f o r  fee Rockets while
[Dale Sandyke added a  tone 
j single.
I Two top centretnm  with the 
jKetown* Buckarooj share tc^r 
in the Okanagan Junior
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P  W L T Pis 
IT 14 1 2 30
17 13 2 3 2t
16 3 13 0 6
16 I 15 0 2
Kelowna Golf Club 
Hold Annual Meeting
Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club will hold its annual m eet­
ing tonight a t the clubhouse 
starting a t eight o'clock.
P rejldent Tom Tbmtye has 
called for a full turnout a t fee 
meeting which will see fee elec­
tion of a board of director.*, 
captain and auditors, reports 
on fee financial statem ent, com­
m ittee reports, and any new 
business that may be a t  hand.
Second Curling Rink 
Opens In Kelowna
Curling a t the Mount.aln 
Shadows Rink is officially un- 
derw’ay. The rink officially 
opened last week with reg istra­
tion of rinks, nnd .single curl­
ers. Openings a re  still available 
and anyone wishing lo curl, or 
beginners w’lshlng to learn the 
gam e are  being urged to reg ­
ister.
There will be draw s for men, 
women, and mixed rinks.
There will also be open cu rl 
Ing on tho weekends.
SEALS DOWN COMETS
In the Southern Division, San 
Francisco S e th  defeated Spo­
kane Comets S-2. The standing 
now has Portland Buckaroos 
with 35 points, Los Angeles 
Blades with 30. Seals with 26 
and Spokane wife 21.
Flyers got their goals from 
M'arren Hvne*. Nell Forth, Sid 
J'inney, Bo EUk. Jack  McIn­
tyre and Barclav P lager.
WHL scoring leader Phil M a­
loney picked up one of the Ca­
nucks’ fo a li and as.*lsted on 
others by Dave Duke and AI 
Lebrun. Rookie Trent Beatty 
was the o t h e r  Vancouver 
scorer.
The Seals took a 1-0 lead Into 
a free-scoring third period at 
Spokane. They ran  their lead 
to 4-0 by the seven - minute 
m ark and coa.Mcd home.
San Frar.ci.*ca scorers were 
Danny Bell.sle. Duke Emund- 
.*on. Orland KuVtenbach. Ca­
mille Bedard and Nick Micko- 
skle.
Ray Brunei and Bcv Bell an­
swered for Comets.
The Seals will .*cek to move 
two points closer to second 
place when t h e y  play the 
Blades a t Los Angeles In to­
night’s only game.
Dc'th D>b Gruber and Fred 
Thomas each havs 46 ttolnta.i 
G ruber has put together 20? 
goals and 26 asilsts, while 
'1110®** has 17 goals and a lea­
gue leading 29 assists.
The fjcrcnnial leader Glen 
M.adfcn of the Kamloops Roc­
kets has dropped to second spot 
wife 21 goals which is tojte to 
the league, and 21 assists for 
45 points. Lincmatcs Glen. 
Richards and I-arr.v Bedard fol­
low with 3G and S3 ixjints re- 
pcctively.
Kamloops nctmtnder Roy 
H art leads all comers wife a 
3.07 followed by Kelowna’s SW 
Shusscl who has a' 3.28. Dave 
Groenhauson of Vernon holds a 
6.40 and Ron Spafford of Pen­
ticton has a 13.00.
Kamloops Rockets continue 
to lead the four team circuit 
wife 14 wins one loss and two 
tic.*. Kelowna Buckaroos arc 
right on their heels with 13 
wins two I0S.SCS nnd two tics 
for 28 points. Vernon Blades 
are in third place with six 
points, while Penticton Vccs 
arc deep in the cellar with one 
win against 15 losses.
Kelowna Optical Co.
l i u  EUls S treet
You will like ihe friendly 
courteous opUctl service a t 
Kelowna OpUcaL
Elstabllshed over 13 j-ears. 




B- r - r - r !
she w ants a
F U R
for Christmas
There'* more ta  glvtog Ler 
fur ttian Juit g l s n w r  and 
luxury. Our bcautifuUy- 
a t jk d  Jacket* are warm , 
lightweight and wUl last for 
year*. Be h er favourlt* 
Santa — giva her furl
W am t, g lm o ro B s
FUR JACKETS.,,,17500
We’ll help you choose one
gem furriers
CLEANERS & TAILORS LIRHTED
518 Bcrntrd Arc. PO ^2701
MlOriTY CONGO
The Congo River to Africa Is 
2,718 mlle.s long, second only to 
the Nile among the continent's 
rivers.
Thomas, Kel. 17 29 46
Gruber. Kel. 20 28 46
Madsen, Kam. 21 24 ©
Richards, Kam. 14 22 36
Bedard, Kam. 16 17 33
Kasubuchi, Kel. 17 13 30
SMALLEST PLANET
M ercury Is tho neare.st planet 




(qrjrm homp ddimry phoM:
PO 2-2224
THE CARM NO BRBW BRIES (0 .C .) LIMITED
you’ll like 
this beer
You’ll like its foaming 
head. You’ll like tho 




M y  '^ M A B E L .
B L A C K  L A B E L !
J
iL's- %■ tl i .
I
S fim a ^ C k d
jLT£«fXt~'r-iSk,, . 1
*SpecMist: A n yon e  
after  a  taste o f  W alker’s Specia l Old
You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looki, and flne quality have made if 
Canada’s popular choice In whisky. Next 
tim e-—make it a point to buy Walker's 
Speclojl Old.
HIRAM VVAIKI R & SONa LIMITED
M . t . «««. »•  
• .(Hi l.« (I**!! iM THB ai»AnHLlMa OXOa NT*®
t m m r m  n m i  o m im m , m e m .  » m e . u ,  t m  f i m  u
mm»n
Big "M' Headed 
For Best Season
P fU m
* ^ ^ » 0 i e H M s r .
# ) £  Jh iM E ifti#
m m  m & U M & i, *9  
m & F fd d t m  0 S  a>99 ^
m fx d  .. 
0 .-*
m m a m
TW %«y f iw i*  M*Jte¥'W|i t* 
ptejr'M g m w .  to  i t¥ «
kU.U * §ak)4 C:£mU£# *4 HviUkg 
ftl teteli 'im.i tetowte' Httet l». it; 
y©u CM ik'iiiLt
to  ItMjtt iii«r L y d  t i t t te  Ik* c iu e * !  
(iwM te  fea i ttksnMB-gius'mni' 
mwit., ’■
11i* Wg k i t  »y»g«.r fo* T w ’ . 
wk> M.*;.k tjNii* lysi 'Nw® ftz* . 
tag «t Ifttc' H* Imij *i£«i«iril ciglit 
p teU  w fe* 'i*»t c i ^ t  i*m*» 
td tjfec m m  t h « Kktto**! 
MiK'kry L*«gtt* kM krtftip  i& 
ttyit A x fw lM fit Wife IF 
Hi». |i* y  fW (» t%'my taduc*-' 
t lw  ! * ’« haakied to* to* b«*t: 
MifOft m m —t M  tk*t v m M  to-" 
<iw*t )ui%* 6» men® msm* to u t
ik»t li« tt*« osMt tog toji-dk 
to P4M' Tb#
tou#f fe*t b*v# r rw ji^ l  up 
mor* ttoi* one* is  to* w * * * .
Tm« m * » m t *go M*to»¥tirh 
tokd 40 go*}* ta ©  gum** *6d 
• v ta  th* kiOg - ilaot g*mto«i"i 
W(Xdd have h«’t3;*t«4 before bet- 
tmg lie wo%Ma't ir>ake it. "173* 
m m  fe a t ih# chw»ce mad* 
a kfftlag. lie  9co tv i ooly eight 
goals tn to* last IS games-
to a ja '*  t e f ' i t w j  to  tj'y  i... M't hp  
a He'* a i ' u a g  n g t s t  bj 
Usa.* iiiiJ i* *  •  d iJ fe i'v a u e  .tos.l 
be’I iJAi'.iag t* i'a  U» get
the |¥*vi."
11»* U*( cliafi:#,* la toi iv>ie 
till i>l*y ba» cl
ta# i,f,MAit cnjicrftJ WMj'ic.'eal 
rusiie* **«.■» la Twic«to tc*r 
je a r*  If be c*.b get lbs i-v-k 
ftear fee Le-af gctel w iia I 'ji .s  to 
totifcJ u «  *|.»e«-d the d c -
feate lu»l* tot.ts m *  ol fee t.*.*!,:.- 
*«t taitti m  ta* kag'-*e to stop.
i^iTiCTN G  t i c i i r r
Mabo^'tofe to,rtiSe,il won't *t-  ̂
t r i b u t e  to *  r e c e n t  |o ; * l - * c a r u i g ! 
|Ue.*,k to  * i» > lh te4 '
"¥ki*a g e t  f e e  t v u i i c e *  ei>4 a ’ 
few go m twf ycfu «*ce ui * i
w tok." be a*,*a ’'Mud I §'.*#•.* j 
!to* j’te fulcg lo  it* rt a tk tag ;
' q ’te»tiiM 5* i f  I  d u s T  J,'4'c.> i
d » « » | •* !
Irtaaeh ha* t>*ea q'u*.:>tod a»i 
la jla g  that if Uai»o»lu-ii j ia jc d ;  
ta his tu ’d {*3ienu.ai, tae l^ea! i 
coath W'Ould t*  i*o,gh:rig as she | 
i#*t oi fee league. And ChivSgu 
Black H a w k  c<.>-u'»T»«f Jt*!; N, 
n» let mceiey ck) las ta.lkkig v a ; 
kti,to»vli£*h'i worth- At aa early- \ 
n»'«Tnta,g t«*rty after the Alv&tar' 
diftfeer I ft Oeio4,»er, he clfefeti;
0  m s
rJy jg /IV
4%9»rA4£l 
3 0 -A p m i m t
f i x n s A i  
£ g j m m  rm 
m *  
ru g  
m  r g g
2 0 9  4 0 0
-m c4  
{ a 'k ^ t m x g  
0 '  rg g
MCC Team Wki 
By Six Widtets
M b P fA -irT T O N , Au*ato
L O S  A N G b i i S  I A F
g9DMU to*i»
 ̂kag'c* iwaici Ui Lm  
' tw4 It a  c «  of fe« E .» i
F l c lear .
s K«>utei> ‘ -  M a r y I • b o s  «
Cxvcket Club, i.iJa>seg' 5.a t h a 4 |
iiiiSrt' ecateto S**t *{
\ic i-€ te a  €ufcu.ti7 se*m ’
t».. .»i*. wwwea w ra  la  iu*iw.toii 
to  ■ti-.wia to  a  s ia * -4 a j
{.aaiwh iMr* 'taoay.
ta  cc«.«'*« to a»* !,#•#> w>ta»: .  , -i... ,,, , .
two as ■tXmm.rn*
Be'cmgh.. WD*4'« fee *l1«i£l*ya>C«* f »•<«-
aid, at ti,c£i.t* ts»* i m m i  w *r« ' Wbat is wvcud tto a* a
fei* w ai g k«#a j k*gw* p r o d u c t  i» my-om'u
:l6tere«i3ii i*to* w aU hed; fu***. B-*t -it .oagto t«  fabuiciwi
Los Angeles Surveys 
Major League Hockey
f'cMCJtikA Hem rea.*** fcr aaa-tei^in ii t t i  U  t t i  
Y o m , ism tm , OsAfWid **id £**■>;: twr w«*t.. 
itw i-~tois« k u  gctod a tbtog n»> > Ccteji fas* r«fly fe*! tiwi
I tei'awl fflf’
II* aa*®
o d m t r A k ^ '  
rg4.tr* 0  
0 0 T0 0 4 0  
l i A s o t p  
%  64. W  
&t!
f g g s m j v s  
r g tO H f.
by Ktore tSkiui S.tkll.
toOC k*d to fcgtt a fw d  deal j 
ha.(def tiaus ta d  U e a  eajw cud. j 
a tsaitoe of lit* play teoag 't&*; * 
*jivel:.t.i.s{ tiey iag  ul ta# coua-i 
u> tlsyei* . wtto p4cg«4 ti> waUj 
*i*.t loa ie  »caii« b r t i 11 a a  t ' 
c a li -Sto'-i
A t 6 j iu g e  did Wi'C ra a u h , 
f e e  aftef-liwfeiC-hi iisii'Sng {at* ot 
fee to»iuc Ui-'Ti, wtoch a i ie d i  
11J to an bctoi beftrfe de-ctarifigj 
at l i i  for i  wicket* after bat- 
tu.g a ho i#  siidt* than fer*#!
». i
"Itse tour'liti wer# k l l  « g«a-j
eeoc,* two AS tsitout.** to*
, * Cl «sri they ie*cfe#4 H i  h.*!
J  to  150 i i ’. s a u i e i ,  K m  R t n r f e g - i
u.cri S,!u« USu# Wife *-
, i t i a ’g ti  ciltve tar II*. ;
t
Voted NFL Player 
Of The Year
T R T IN a HABDfX
And in lldT-58. hi* r<«kl« »e*> 
tton liMi? tti'onsd IS iti Ih e .
flr»t Z u  id the t L  m U -a f .  ll .W l W  tar MatanUch
lb# half I R ‘t'*)'-*'* It* Ms,hcnl!A,h wt'J
L*»f »#«»«:« thlEg* were bet-tt'#  the htnfUt in.ita to i-cor^i W 
tff, H* l.*4 I I  fe* {felt half *-ad;go*U ta «n NHL --eawcu Now- 
11 few gvcimd half. i rr?:rt4  M*u,rU‘« Hit hard e l Ktofi-
Thls aeaiMO th* lU-loot-two U*»l C«e.ad'rti.»“ w»* fee ?J:'- 
Bitlv# bf Tl'nEiiii.* u  k roucli' Mccfeeai'* Bertile 
m ore jjoifebed ptrlorniec. L*afjGMffrson #qto*lied the tv.ssk la 
m arsafer - roach Punch !irl*eh | 1860-41. 'M  year Mih&vlu'h v.a* 
*♦*» * num ber erf Irapr-v#*! itiksded  at 4ft and Chi-
m enli, I cago'* Bothy H ilt tied st again
‘Tt«‘i  trying harder and I j l f t  •«*»<>». 
think that'* why thing* are j But the Leaf wdnger ijr lt  
ita rting  to break for him .’'  Im-j thfeking in term* of feist ac- 
lach tay*. ! com pUihm m t yet,, "Is 's
*'He‘i ihc«ti.ng the {xjck in*ible." he *«y», "Bat it‘* t<»
Head of (lapping It, He** itay-i early to sta rt talking ab.c.it is "
Ing on h li wing and not itogv! KhiD ADVANCH—le r T H t’RS,
ping a t  much Inikte tha ofeeriD ee. 13
Bouchard Swaps Uniform 
For Grey Flannel Suit
Bert Olmstead To Ask Rangers 




Butch Bouchard, the rock of 
Mc»itrea! Canadicn*' defence a 
decade ago. ha* exchanged hi* 
bleu - blanc • rouge uniform for 
on# of grey flannel.
Now 42. Bouchard haa be­
come a highly »ucce*iful—and 
proiperoua—re ita u ra n t owner.
He re tired  In ItM  after 15 
•easons in the National Hockey 
le a g u e  so he could, he now 
say*, devote m ore tim e to hU 
family and hi* buslncjs.
Since then he haa become 
caught up In so m any other ac- 
tiviUea, from politics to chari­
ties and youngsters’ aporta, he 
la righ t back where he ita rted  
- f e e ’s talking again of giving up 
a t least some of them  so he 
can devote m ore time to hla 
fam ily and his business.
Despite his success, the five- 
tim e »ll-et*r stlU rem em bers a 
lost $2$ from  hla playing days.
The m oney d isa p p e a r^  dur­
ing a gam e against Oilcago 
Black Hawks. The Canadlens' 
late coach. Dick Irvin, thought 
the B lack Hawks had  too m any 
players on the liench. He sent 
Bouchard, the team  captain, 
over to  referee Red Storey to 
dem and a penalty.
VANCOUVER tCI’ i 
O lrniUad pUa* to a*k New 
York Rangers of fee Naijonal! 
Hcxkey l,#*fu« for p e rtra inoa j 
lo play for Trail Sm oke  E a te r* ! 
ton t.he world bcKkey chamj-itgo-?
The to tm er  NHL sta r told; 
.T ie  &i.n in a telephooe Inter-i 
\tew  fro,m Calgary 'Tuesday*! 
'T  will Jump at the chance to! 
 ̂ plai- fo.' like T a l l  club," j 
j T ie  veteran left winger lald 
he h  stiU New York prt>t>efty. 
-The R angeri drafted Olmstead I 
; from Toronto Maple leaf*  in ; 
;Jur5c for 120,000. ;
"C ertainly I want to go," tald 
the f o r m e r  Chicago Black 
Hawks. Montreal Canadian.* and 
I Toronto star.
I "W hat player wouldn’t? If*
’ a great honor ta  represent your
B ig ;h e lp  with variou* charities a.nd' at any International
‘other organizations. competition.’’
He was president during the! Trail coach Bobby Kro.mm, 
last two year* of existence of  who ha* been trying to  sign
the MonUeal Royals b .iseball Olmstead for more than a
club—a po it th a t m .s y  or m.sy
i NEW YOKE i.%ri—Jlie  T af-
;L»i, G?h'£;i Hay P * fk « s ' i’.tash- 
; ii:,4 r.iii'tirftk . **«» suicfe, P 'u y e f  
?<,.{ f e e  Y e a s  t a  Use N afe .w u il ktx.'S- 
to.w.U lx * s-’-e tivtay by an A»*cv 
: ciato.l t* r * a • Ccvnmtttr# o | _
1 t,5 wii'.ei* and tvcukdcaiteti i the TiM«stu tesm,
. the H  W ifue CiUel ; eiJ'Stosk«, I'txy,:
ta t- : T*yl.r. « 2T->e»r<«-t fi.vtr.er : A reele- a t.l H
the . S u ie  ace ta hi* fifth
3 1 . 'sear >.-i pro ball, gratb-ed the
f a i t  T t«  d e a iln e  tar re,in 
lag prtftesii-3C.*l p,!,a.vefs fcr 
am ateur ccirr-sxliVfen ii Dec 
The Emcikie* won the w orld ; aw ard wun last year by Pa 
title in Ite l but S * ed ta  w-oa U ■ H..r'Si,.£:.,g. fee P ack rts ’ glatr.or- 
U it year. The ch iinp ion ih tp* . trijaetohftat halftrack wlw 
will be held la Stockhclrn la !{,.** le m  ctlptalod by •  knee in-
Ciw«a*i«ui i'&itoag#*' J * f i  Gejef 
axw."ici*«4 fee*#
T lx  Ito*5 iu ktoto* g»,U.»* tu 
11*3—tt*  iltoi I» tto ttw! Jtted 
uam  toii’toi i \ c . I I - - a t ’t i c t e s i  SM.,* 
#11, or a-B *»«#g«  <d *M 7.
.MAJQIi L t-k O tE  « f ¥
iai* Aftii:,ie» U k,fcg«e.
tn f a c t  m  fcaiue.-bail
Bito ,*,» w e ll 1 *  i a  t m m
ra tfeg  iusl ofeer pro s^poit*.
W hy: h x i k t }  ? T h e  N i U a a a l
H « 'k # »  i r f i | u e  V a r ie ty
iV-owixr i,-| fej* blade* ts 
Itotaiel F. M«s«¥«<, p.*«4tae«it »,4 
Ks* pUvfteiiKinal la--* .M.tgeUr*
R.«,h*.* a tint fee !'•■,» a wtx* g*fis- 
tied  lucveisltotav i« fe a J iS f rn  utg 
hi* .N a tio fea l TajtfcwJJ I j e i f t o e  
ftaachii-e to Iji’« Angeit.* ft-oci 
Lie»land ia lU t.
Reeve* li ixtatmie.tit
N H L  h t - tk r y  wi-toi.l ta* a  great 
s ' j c c e f j  fu i Ix.'iri th e  c lu b  a ie l  
fee ieague Itself,
I B a t  uodesitafidaMy, neither I 
! Reeves mw v'.ix-f fci'iii* ui the,
! B ,la d c s  c a r e s  t o  e x iilv S t a  N H L '
I aiU-ft here wt.ile fee» are uj*!-',
: allftg i t  ics-vt paiuve,r* la t t x '
: \v tu . ;
; b t a f t a r d  S m y th e .  p f e w d c R t  c l !
h a *  **M  N H L !  
l i l i v  to  Ltov I 
. ngel s fctoi S&ti i" t I t !
a* *'n«ar a* iwr^’arrvw ’’ |
O bserir!*  here e r e  IiK-'feed lo
Big i.#- m m i .
A j  i d  f c ‘» ,  ui#.y & « ¥
Itos$ AMge'hi m  bwa Fr«,&i?i*eo. j 
Ifee two Cato«.dli.B 
iatijflf. c m t  » v «  ftfiki e&ikiga; 
m*U to ai'caotoitotdaie tEe-U |te-i 
UOB*. i
Trw-toi^wteika cx,u»u to ib,«;
iVW.it tkal# Iwtto «,it«d a.* tjm'
Cziac* CiJi th* NHL •  a m  
■d am  Ught h t tk  ipu*#. 
b;V«.u'ii eidtta'iaist Jwi M'torrey «l 
th#' late Asgete* Tiiawi tm m d if  
wkA*:
’■■'The KiltoiBsl Hockey LeegtH 
I* A b o u t w* fi.*u«M ud « *  f th S 'te n i 
(tattiw rd um e."
Lynn Conriden! Quakers 
Will Do Well In Europe
MONTREAl- tC P)~V to I^'ha.
tv te v b  i : l  S«»A*toi,w i Q w * ,k w * , j* 
c\«i'ident hi* team  will da we,U 
la tt* tei|wt»d-ing M!-.n<N» cl 
gt,En#,j. la Eu-rvfte *,M will 
neatf; p ieiug#  fw  C»iiidtea 
un it i f  at backey.
"W e W!*J b««t them  #t tte.ir 
owa iftyl* of iliry wad m  thetr 
own k:e." l.yaa ihW la an ta­
ler view Tue*d*y night w hm  fee 
i«'*!ii i r r n e d  her# t«  in  »lr 
jauraey yv*.r*ei,*.
He feel* be h*s s  fast club 
s t ! 'c « g  o n  t l l e t u e ,
" T ie  lw*t clefence 1* still a 
gtvcl offeftce. We a te  ktuim'ft fur
our aU sik, t-at w e  a.lss.*. check 
hsitd "
.5-„ked haw 
Wife T « a ,
hi* club ixvmjtetes 
H C . which w
Hxmm.»mit CaMdii a t  ^  wetM
•.m,it«u.r luiarji*,tn,*e«ii la Stock* 
M-<u, Id tu i **kl that ta th*
l„*it hi* i#*M»
l,«t CH,t cttly if te r  iwvea fam e# 





StPtey, he says, sent him 
beck to Indn  with the word, 
"n o  penalty.”
"D ick sent m e out again to 
tell Retl no penalty, no gam e. 
Red got a b it excited a t that 
and told me, 'if  ytwi don 't get 
your (eain on the ice you'll get 
a mbconducl,*
"Now a misconduct m eant a 
125 fine and I w asn 't v e ry  in- 
tereatod to  tha t, m  back to Dick 
I  went again. But he said, 'D on't 
worry. ,vou go out there and a r­
gue with that guy. If you get a 
penalty I’ll pay It.'
"So out 1 went and I argued 
And I got the j-wnalty—but I 
never did get th a t W5 back 
from Dick,”
Not that he need.* tho money 
—hl.s east-end restau ran t la 
large, aoflly lit and filled with 
g l e a m i n g  linen, giistcning 
glaaaea and paying custom ers 
Because of his big nam e In 
apm't# and hla business aucceis, 
Bouchard—his first natne la 
Em ile but It Is alm ost never 
uaed—is In con.stant dem and to
aot b« considered charity,
ELECTED ALDERMAN 
Since being elected alderm an 
on his first try  a t politics in; 
suburban Longueuil three ye.nrs : 
ago, Bouchard has had a chance | 
to try  to do something about o n e ; 
of hla pet peeves—the lack of 
proper playing facilities for city I 
children.
"I feel that, with what I’ve 
taken out of sport, I owe it to 
the kids to give them  as much 
as I can," he say.s.
Last y ear he took tim e out to 
organize a bantam  hockey t£)ur- 
nam ent In M ontreal, Thla win­
ter the  tournam ent is to be 
province-wide and Bouchard is 
talking about having it include 
all Canada som etim e soon, 
Bouchard, completely biling­
ual, was the cause of one of the 
most u n u s u a l  rulings ever 
handed down by the NHL—that 
all debate.s with referees be con­
ducted In English.
I t cam e a te u t  because of a 
discussion he had with referee 
Georges G r a v c 11 e during
m onth," *aid;
"Wh,*!! a C hriitm as present 
this could make. Why. it would 
make you believe there li a 
Santa O aua.”
But to get Olmstead for the 
Smokies, Kromm ha* to  w w k
HELL FREEZER OVER 
lIFltJL, Norway (AP) ~  Satan 
would have got cold feet If he 
had put his hooves Into the deep 
anow In Hell today. Snow waa 
drifting in the chilly breeze' at 
this central Norwegian aettle- 
m ent. Just a few tulles e a i t  of 
Trondheim , and lire tem pera 
lu re  waa 23 below.
Oregon Grid Star 
Outstanding Back
NEW YORK (A P )-V ersa tile  
Terry Baker, Oregon State's 
do-everythlng quarterback, was 
nam ed the outstanding college 
football back in the United 
States today in an Associated 
Press poll of sports w riters and 
broadcasters.
B aker, a narrow choice over 
Je rry  S t o v a l l  of Loulaiana 
State, previously h a d  been 
nam ed to the All - America 
team , won the HeLsman and 
Maxwell trophies and was the 
No. I d raft choice of the N a­
tional Football League.
Ball Trio Share 
Pitching Awards
B(«TC,>N lAI’ t — Southv-aw 
Hank Ag\ilrre vl Detroit 'P.ger j 
and right-handers Ralph Terry 
of New Y'ork Yankee* and Ca- 
milo F  a 8 c u a 1 of Minnesota 
Twin* shared hc'nors among 
Am erican I^sague pTchers. the 
official 19€2 record i releaied  
today revealed.
Aguirre wen the earned run 
title With a 2 21 average while 
polling a 16-8 record.
T erry  wcm the most gam es, 
23, and was the circiiit’.s work­
horse with 239 innings pitched. 
He a bo  jlelded the rno,*t home? 
runs, 40.
Pascual, who won 20 gam es,! 
was the p.acc-setter in strike-1 
outs, 206 and complete gam es. 
18, He also shared the lead -n 
ahutout* with team m ate Jim  
K aat and Cleveland's Dick Don­
ovan. Each had five,
Robin Roberts, the veteran 
righty wi'Ji Baltimore Orioles, 
was runnerup to Aguirre with 
a  2.78 average.
The other 20-game wlnner.s in 
addition to Terry and Pascual 
were Ray H erbert of Chicago 
White Sox and Cleveland'.* Don­
ovan. H erbert had the highest 
winning percentage, .630 based 
on his 2011 record.
The Orioles had the lowest 
collective earned run m nrh, 
3.692, Tho Angels were a dor.e' 
second with 3.695 followed by 
the Yanks with 3.703,
.rv this leaM'iB.
With one game t* play, Tay- 
r a lf t id y  hs» tied aa NFL 
■curd t>v (Coring 11 touch- 
rt..'wsii, all en the grwind, and 
leads the league 1a »C(.»ftng wife 
li'A j.io.ta’» and la r u s h tn g  wife 
1.318 valdv  
Y, A. Tittle, the c 'd  "bald , 
eait'ic’’ who ha* thrown 27 ; “ *?>! 
l ..u c h d a w n  passe* for New York 
Giant*, finished •  itrong sec­
ond tr> T a jlo r in the voUng. Tay­
lor in the voting, Tavlor drew 
19 b.sl'c>t,*. Tittle had 13 and 
H o b b y Mitchell, W athlngtoa 
flanker back, had four.
Taylor ia a key to Coach 
Vsnce D irnbardi's system of ball 
control feat has aeen the Pack­
ers score 38 of Ihelr 50 touch­
downs on the ground and only 12 
tlirough the air.
"Taylor m ay not l>e as big as 
some fulllxicks b*it he has bal­
ance and determ ination," aald 
Dsrnbardl earlier. "He is hard  
ta knock off his feet and he 
fights for every yard
thick t.Vrv will I:.# tr.icv  t< 
tow'S tiefore thvs hai-pjer.s.
TOO GOOD A THIKfi
The ciwcefi of the *is NHL
Hartack Discharged 
From Miami Hospital
MIAMI, n a .  A P '-B it l  Hsr- 
ta rk  was discharged W«*dnes- 
from a hospital w here he 
linderwent x-rays end observii- 
tioo aP.er a ipiU a t Trt*pical 
Park.
Hartack complained of head 
Injuries when he fell from 
Looking Ahead in Tuesday's 
seventh race, landed on hU feet 
and then fell to the track.
Hospital (ixikesrnen said the 
29-year-okl rider was dared by 
the spill but apparently  suf­
fered no severe Injury.
Prince George 
Honors Boxer
n tlN C E  GEORGE iCP) -  
Mare fean l,2W perstm* jam - 
I tned the coliieurn here W nlnes- 
iday rught ta  play u ibu ta  to 
j Ixkxer Ilajoid Mana.
I TL# 23-year-old l*>xer won 
i r«nc of Canada'* faur gold 
i tnedals at the British E m jd r# ; 
gam es in pcrfe. Australia.
Mann and hi* wife, Betty, 
were greeted by Ihunderoui a(v 
plau.se when they stepped into 
fee call*cum prior to the atart 
of an exhibition Cariboo League 
hockey game.
Mayor Garvin Dezell pre­
sented Mann with a acroll and 
congratulated him on his “ con­
duct as an am bassador,”
Said Mann: "I never dream ed 
of anything like this happening 
to me. I'm  on top of the world 
tonight,"
Tt)P rtaYYERR
 ̂Among hi* u;*p piayesrs atri- 
Cevtfge Senick. who w<» the 
*ci..rSng champiiufti,hip la s t y#ae 
and now teadi th e  Saskatchiw 
W7n .Senior Itesgua; Jackie Me* 
Ijt'ott. form er [>rof«,titoa»l: 'Dei# 
Smith. 23-year-okt veteraa. aad
ia«tie ,DtXi Caffiidtell.
Lynn, who vnce ptayed to fee  
Natfenal HtHrkey 'latague, 
Ueve* htfckey t* mak,ing a m m m  
 ̂back la  W ertem  Canada, form* 
ije r ly  a fertile field for KxM tof 
'lyi.xmg ita rs . 
t "Yfiitsgc-rf I have less money 
tarw  than fe c y  u s e d  to  and aa •  
reru lt they 're eomtag bark to 
the rir.ki. In Saskatocjo alone
we have 168 minor dub*,"
TOITS'O TRAVELLER
One South African paispcMPl 
carries the endorsem ent “ un­
able to sign" and gives it# 
W arer's  height as  "grow ing"— 
lie is only cm# y ea r old.
— — Il   iniiiiiMMniSmiiiS ii ia a i
SNArSlIOT EXIHBIT
An exhibition of ifeotograph* 
that won the Newspaper N a­
tional S n n p s ho t Awards in 
America will tour North Amer­
ica and Mexico and 50 foreign 
nations.
BACKACHE
When kUoeyifRj to remove eife«« 
ttricle Rn4 WRAtfiR, 
hRrltRche. tirefi 
(eelinf,
rt.it 4>?l0n follow. 
I>of!(i’i Kiilnt*V
lii.lnbYi to nortnAl 
duty. You fee! 
Ketts'r -ftleep hei- l''r. work Tvrtter.
OLD VILW A
i s  (MijoyiMl 
i n  o v i 'h ' c  (‘ 
o n  ( l io V o a s I
®*vii td v e tlis im e n l is  n o t published  or d isp layed  by th e  Liquor Control B o ird  
«  by  th e  Government of British Columbia
Repalrt
BIU Thomta
Jewellery, Watches a a d 
Clocks will be SPEEDILY 
SERVICED and REPAIR. 
ED In time lot Christmas 
Season.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
W m .  A R N O T T
433 Bernard A re. PO 24100
game a g a i n s t  Detroit Red 
Wings.
B o u c h a r d  and Gravellc 
started  talking in French n.s 
Syd At>el, then Detroit captain, 
skated over and wanted to know 
what was going on.
Bouchard turned to him and 
said, " If  you want to know, wjiv 
don’t y o u  learn  to speak 
French?"
The Infuriated At)cl reported 
this to Jack  Adams, form er De­
troit general m anager. A few 
days la te r, following Adams' of- 
flclal protest, the NDHL ruled 
out French.
"He Just dropped off for n 
Boyd Chicken from hl.s 
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4'i.rf v*i« « '
*~*"rnf-*“'~* »« â um'iw# . t..© wXaJU. 1't'M.iti.i.l
M .IIM ««ii. «t to iw ^  w Vi».*sk.totoi h.-mau t'*.*-
t o  MW « to i  W » . to W to  K«*. »W  to to #  —  . U i
 h £ fe 'i "!"■■ j'""B£iiiwCVy
1, rrfl%ito%'*. »#.t*
\m e i  tes*** .. M l  t t e « « 6 t . , .  * «  
P tM «  IV  t
mm • « • ;» % .  I l l
*“ ii«£WrV'ijEMivvy~^: i'i*i i,<u
A,*., m .  vx> I-
tsMgi. Ylfc I'-S 'tt
s a i id w x 'M  \ h 'M „£a  n *
I'totl t'lsr|.4*v*. itoJ'S
1, 4m . i Ftfctwm irnm. m
tn  l«s!. t» .«a eiti I©  i*i
I - *»> rt»w.fc« Pi3 S-2 5 * f  t n
I -    —     ------------------------- --- —     
i.hMALL kX JT tA uk: A t  K l l l i h  
■|Ca»l'«Z, i t  to&a 'tsai
S-*tif..’<Ci# IV  54l32. m
! -I i k ''l i i ' n  jy s u ,
] i k m  to i f e i t s  9 u i i»te
'ta tilli* . i v  ft'telW-
n j
I  C a l l  P O  2 4 4 4 51i  C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d
")"w "I':' I1.L
EXaUSIVE USTING
A%s.im*Uhi I  y**.t m  »*4a  k»« i »iSiaiii4  ea teiid-
M .itoa to* I'tel tfcw U m A i UiMik WiCSi i.ld  j.4*>|:tv<to»a.
■ i k a . x y  . t e d  U U  tn-iX M  A W . t e . t e 4  »  f w d
S t':«,£■>■ «»'£.» Mtte to »toJ *.*! peCtejf., dtetB4.j¥«.»<:U-.
■rtei'W'te tote'Jte*.. UL.t'.fr« WJi'Miteli* vtoii't,' Wfe- 
I V f c t e i . -  t t o . 4 * ' i * k - « t e «  # 1 ' S S  * . i » 3  * t a t e i ' t e U C  j . 4  l « . * l 4 A | -
t . t m - c t ; i i  IV  J t t i -
« .J # I  Dto*« ItoUite# t%  N H A .
Charles Gaddes aiKi Son Limited
R i i l t o r sm  B£,sh,ASi> A \ r  
F- Miteteto S'MU C £ y i 'i« a  h m i
FQiMx ^ 'S n  
MJUimm r m i l
Chc.teaTtoki *toj O u ir
la
gtWKIt
tete itf ..  . . » ,W
.I.jta.k4i w iw  ia
fcttkMT ------ - ................................................ IS W
»jad OtoJr,
Mitaj sa e«iour 85.00
A»w*'l«4 £'ite*:|erft«.ki 
LTteU"* frw o S .li
F tev w w d  Hi-11 Set    0.16
3»j' M.«'lvt£M*tor Eicviric 
a « 4 f .  fuliy *uto, ... 1S9.S6 
pAMiteLl# Jieto^w se Autettuiue KwAMd Ftey«r . . . . .   «.tS
MARSHALL WELLS
Bf.imrd mt 'Fmmkmy Fmm FO 2-ata
WFUL PO K m m H  CAISlKICtj 
« « l  r*rp«»tef wwii i 
FItiM  FO S40f1 b«-iw«w 3 towlj I l l t i
S E IU A B L E  rE E N A G E  S IS  
'TEES wowM like 





ISSI-4S* I  i r
te<droiMiu.. 
iim -4A ‘ « 1#' sajv«f te* * is  
Ayifoemtic w a-s te , « v i| 
lilf,. »A  
Lteft—d f  s  t ’ F^toirM SdidiQeie% 
tit'© badjxiM u. 
iiS8—4i* X li*113. UI. s.'f'-..;*'*
wowff saals ’ c'ste'tctfi'i te**l c«poMtr Mate, voikttii »* v t a r  bs^fc-t lisr T»*Lfci
Fifkiftg spac*. 
GREEN m m E R S  Aula t « l
WILL DO CARFENTER WORK. !<k.'is
c » l» t l i ,  tic . PUMke FO S-il«;£ijo. ImteJfced la aa aliractei* 
<jr FO 2'-ii2e. UI glee it and jw lar wtute.
4 0 . P its  & U vtstoek i m  o u »  18
 dr. kardtop.. poaeredi '»'ith the
FAMILY tiiSTURY -  ¥ 0 0 8  
family"** hktory caa be i*«V 
ten with cii«4Jfei* id tito fe*»y  
evettta-Bir'fe*, E eg a iem w U , 
aad Wwfeiiai* . . . f t« a  yswi 
IMli'f N#w#i'>*i«r. K«i£e* fesf 
the»« *4«ali « i#  iiiiy II .-5-
Y 'tw  iifcijr t a l i t i  O te a t  to  t e a
«  tafo- 
tfcto Dteily a^wtar FO 
SteUS, *»¥ i »  Ciaatifiad.
2 . D ttth s
"WE TRADE HOMESII
llEiX,"CED il,s»ii.« W'te tjade taw I'C'-eix'f iitx^ny. a
* IJcCl'taasi itcrfti* C*s teik* 'tot. a'.Ui . a t e l . i  I'lteS li'ese-t. Cks4« 
•»j mtii 4S..<» eu.>'fc,fc l*»a fte.t tili* ite l
Uit.4, I'aJ pfU'e sedf I# *C w3 atti KX® t»3 &.>*&. 'ilLS.
i n .
% ft- • « • • » * *  ik * f t* 4 to -K  • E a Q * * f t k .  * • #
^  rv*-.*
F vi^L Sii
C fete** .F\>3 5IU  feU Ftevk F<> 2-» i4
i,t. N.'.te-»te!' IX'i l  X i i  t-a Itefeteer IV  I-**.®
G G»v«''!«T JX U i'4« It lV.to.-iry l \ )  2-40,1
M S=4.lf.v.te IV  2 si'ti
111 S F K lA U iY  DESl'GNED FOR 
C)iii4tin.a«. Lta''#. LDyxlty and 
wak’SM  c o a ip a a k m ^ p  roni- 
buted with «he«r beauty'• Fiaa- 
totot bteediag ptugtmm. Earel- 
teat liiyMetlUM;,*. Ealjrv>at.l Eemel* 
jlte.g'd- i'lujfee iJntieJtt 3,'£3ie,
UI
JAYCEE APF'LE PACK. 23 lb.
bux cl Jiteksi F ia c y , Red De- 
tiv iw*. ,R C, uc Albci ta | i  SI,
Sa**. ui MatukpjUa 34.13. Que- 
l*»t- i.w ctoUfW 13.23, iw'U'** ia- 
tlA k  *iaiAft«g chaigea. Write 
lk»,.» 333. Kelow'iyi cw c*R Dyck's j
Drugs, r n . mM Sat., at f-orm.!l REGJSTEREl.) % ARABIAN
eily Eieaacii M aek'i U4
HHi &AU: -  HONDA CUB 
rtteWT sew le f, tow iiuleafe. 
Hi*, key eqiAiprrieiit, *l«s 13-H. 
B fuiC ie uralorm  s,iie Id-12. 
Gojtai aiid ta s e  with »tai»l„ 
Vie»inas,*.er rutijector aad films,. 
Ftitt&e I V n e r  1-225L. U5
G O O D  ENLA,EGER. CON- 
DE,NSt,tt tyi,>e, Idiiufttcd wU 
l!gti,l..j,»te.a>f caU net tm  i,«*i>e,r 
»U»f*se Other darkswm toiuJt*
chesteut geMmg, cornmg 2 yti„, 
wfote maikiag* arid light ssiatie.
Write George Ik>x
188, K*m,ioops or i t a i e  Puiiui- Alaska wfete.
famoya Did* \%  power '!»■*£«*,j 
cukUwa radio, auto, traas ., lust; 
tiewLy paimed ia  a a  a ttractive ' 
f re e a  a id  while, 
lU M
lYatJer Ckwrt TTaiiter Sale* 
WU «3rd A ve. Verwa,, 8,„a 
Pfeo« l i F M l
Y. T E  S ti
49 . Legals L  T tm krs
1133 OUJei M
3 dr. E«rdt«;*|j. V'» |».»wer st«r-  
lag, jiower ta'*k«, power wm-
dow#, power seat, cujtom  ra ‘ik>, ___ _
padded d a te  aftd it Eai juat k k d '* a * « ’ «iw Sw 'Tte,.
* m oite oveihaid- Ftais.lte.d u r «« »*».*> »wt<a.i'«a 
an a tuac tive  powder Uue
'Viot'va %t> i'wewtekiu
I  A S M  f c U k l , » , i t ' l ' H  f c a l D t ' V .  t o k * # .  
.*«« aiw.w. *» k a*a«*, iWtote-
iw v . M ik..v,4 iieii,*,'!,
IwiiKMl:* to tw> kii,iMii fUtoX, xa-
*,0 ,
vonc'K w w :*k»r o rve i «m
taa-lM . US
FAHN-DAHIi KENKElii •-- 
Beagles, registered stov'k. l*wps 
for bleeding arvd t>els. Ready tii 
go for Chruuiias. Pbooe Llailen 
2-35^, If
WEE
VertMW -- Boar'dta.g am! gii*oin 
itiMsl, Cvnipleta outfit $100 o rlk tg . For sale, A m rrlcu t cocker 
U-st sditt P O. IV* 513, K el-‘ puppies. ,Pb(.rfie ILtedta 2,-3T29. 
owua, u s !  US
EAVE U N ^i'tJO D ^^  iOEAl- GIFT
ll,5 «
m i  0U 5S M 
4 dr. sedan. V8, auto, trans ,; 
power steering, custom radio,,: 
padded d a te , good tttes , ft,ndj 
\>e have just co,mpleted a ii,ng!
„, „.........  ai«d valve yob. Color t» deep!
K FteN E lN ,' greea. 'ftvj; pjic* ts , J  
CYily — r?*s
c * Swt tMMMs. M«M4tL MtV
«,a>to*r a m,w . ms a>
K, .  1 •  «  »  •  .  B , C  ,  a * K w - «  i M  
llw  <Uy te ij*v. m t, :'M
a*i« CM E*»i"«uu »ul mmnttrnU cm
16 . A prs. Far Rent
FDOW EM  
W y ft best. *Ee« » « d *  et
a y m t m i E y  a r t  Uvfcdtofuaie
IS T i'^F S S 'y^S ta*^  HFteT -  UEL.l'A„K 1 H O v
M l CUV " C l  •« f .
M d *  . 1 .  ^  y : t ' . ; , r e s  a , t * t  k s t V a i K  e j . e,4t'i'!JW' :
'ftestteg Wttti Slieru:isi.4tet ta ea-vti! 
r«.!’Si, F.etS «l 4S«8 W l*er 
iiivlcVes Itest. ligtit, water a ito ; 
lilavk Ki-Jgbt TV CTiaj-.,-i«l 4 ? 
ZZ^rxAi !Am1v Suite 1, Aliil Creek Ap,’*!'!- 
SI EClAl.,;:^^,^^,^ ITfT' W ater St. Vh-mf
1*0 2-51*3. UI
k S Y ~ A W R A C n V E ~ ~  ' 
N'Pd'lED 2 rwjnc »td. «« Bem»rd 
Ave. 5 mUvjlts from city reatre , 
sep a rile  klUEen. gas tunisce. 
H i indu iivc . Suit tKtmmntnX 
l»uiiKes» i»«r,ja,:sn. 170 BcrXiard 
Ave. P t« te  IT> 4-4540. 113
suite, Q>.iiel li;,»citl<,:!n. Ijirge 
living rcaim, bedrivOin and 
Kitchen inelude* re frig e ra to r; 
and stove. Suitable for bustnesi 
C hrtstm ai Hamper will be made
CMi CHBC-TV ca Monday, Dec. |lN 3--2*4* ^£_fY) 2 d ^ . __ US
17. on the € o’dcKk program. | m o DEHN" NICE 3 EOOhl
U)^ituile. w arm , hot w ater beaUsig, 
home
8 . Commg Events
icELOWNA ELKS 
C an Dane# will be bekl oo l>ec. 
14 from  > p.m.- ta 1 a.m. at the 
E-Ika lUU. Mu,sic by IF» Le* 
O rehettr* . C*n gwda r»  b> 
ward* C hriitm as Hamper Fund, 
I t  l i  w iteful that all EHia ami 
frieiid i at,te«! this w m h y  
caoae. CMMren'i a iau a l Christ­
m as party  will be hek! on Sun­
day, Dec. IS at 3 p.m. a t the 
Elka_HaU.______ ___  __ U3
THE KEIX3WNA HOSITTAI, 
Women's Auxiliary wish to an­
nounce that the draw for the
THIS IS TRULY GOOD VALUE!
S ' U a a d  n c - * ,  2  v * e  l a r g e  i x t i r t e r  t o t  t n  l U w e
. A v e  ,  ' W i f e  C i t y  w  S t e f  e t e l  t r w e t ,  k ; * ' t , « r k v r  I s  i t a c c u  X t e l  s u l -  
te g . " ititefk* " i» p-Uite.f wtei uikhtigmiy, with o*k fkioi* 
t r i i ' f a g h : , V i t  F t i l c b r a  ttei d;,.u,t’.c sir*k, gtend c u p U , i * . t d i ,  and 
tisr CLividei f.tf Cifiteg spate All the roctins are large- Full 
b i t e x ' t t e i i t  l i  h i g h ,  v l t )  and I c r i g h t  a w d  r c - u y  'h e  d e v e U i ^ v r d  m i o  
levifitto-n and xktid Natural gas hot air furnace
*t»l Iv:,4 water. VesnetiX w alls a » l ready lor lawn.
F E lC i: J l'S T  li:.fo«  — Dawa Far m eat as l#w as M.SW 
E sc ia sh e  With
ikle, I'of *12 per week you can 
have t4'.p) Quality m eau , all veg- 
etabief, fru iti, Juiee*, etc. This 
112 Uic'iudes new upright freeier 
&E»d fi,«l. 1'ti.ine Ft,) 2dH25. 115
Hegisterevl m iniature Schnau- 
ic r  {xipptes, Excellent houie j 
t>els, Fhtwe U nden  2-7344. US i
RO BIIRT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
5© BEItNAIlD AYE KFTXJWNA, B.C.
Evening* Call: A. W arren 2-4*38, H. Guest 2-2487; 
n . IteOJile 2-7053; Ai Johnson •>-
taAWDUifr BURNING FUR. 
NACE. complete with pipes, 
free. D iim aatle and haul away 
yourself. For further informa- 
tic.« phi.tne FO 2-54I56 Ivetween 
3:30 ansi 5 p.m. 113
GIV FrA,N '"lY l5ll^W N 
Certificate that is redeemable 
at any Ashdown's store in West­
ern tjanada. Denominations of 
©. 110, and *20. Available at 
Ashdown's Shops Capri. 113
42 . Autos For Sale
■61 METEOR STATION Wagon 
— Only 9,OuO miles. Winter tires, 
eleclrk* rear window', like new.- 
Fhone 1*0 2-5252, Sleg Motors.








F o it Office Oi:>poiitc U*
IIY 2 - m i
114
Y m j j t f  I S )  m c t iy ) F m o n t ^
C.ALM convertible. Fhone LI 2- 
5341 Vernon fur full particular.*.
113
IJkDlES* AUXIUARY'^rO Minor in new G arage, private, . , I. 1, 1 (entrance, central. No children,
I ^ k e y  are  haU ng a bake sa c ^jj-i^^ers. 981 Leon Ave.
Dec. 15 a t 11:00 a.m .. next ti> T-Th-S-US
Fumerton's, formerly Wlnman.*.! —    .......... ..............................
l i t !  4 RCKIM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated. 2 tvedroom duplex.
LADIES WISHING TO CURL 
after Christma.«, please phone 
P 0  2-S3S4 o r PO 2-3041. New 
draw  being m ade up. US
and Banjo, w ant work. Phone 
PO 2-7710. 113
central location, 2 bedroom 
house, large garden and fruit 






Tw-o bedrooms. Spacious kitchen. L irg e  tot in excellent 
neighborhood. One block from  lake. Gas heater and hot 
w ater. He-shingled.
P rk e  **J08 -  SI-L.S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
3«4 BERNARD AVE.
Mon tie Elsdon 2-3460
PO 2-2127 
Loui.sc Borden 2-4715
FULL SIZE DELUXE GAS 
range, new condition. Burner 
with a brain, fully automatic 
oven, with w’Lndow, roll out 
smokeless broiler, minute mind­
er. Phone PO 2-6411. 113
CHRISTMAS TREES, CHOICE 
quality. Choose your own a t 
A and W' Drive-In or phone 
D aro  l Delcourt PO 26190.
107, 109, 111, 113, 115
1961 AUSTIN CAMBUlLXiE -
’Vtett.tea r ,,„  t tuiles, tjcrfect condition,
m ent^ P ?-•! U595. Phone TO 26252, Sieg
ments. 1*0 2-S2M. L 5 . Motors. tf
FOR SA IJl; 1951 TORD Dlil- 
luxe, excellent running condi­
tion, radio, w inter tires. PO 5- 
5770. 113
■57 VOLVO — RADIO, BLACK, 
dual carb, *995. Phone P 0  2- 
5252, Sieg Motors. tf
LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAIN -  
Complete with switches, 2 
engines, 5 cars. Also numbers 
2, 2A and 4 Meccano sets. Phone 
PO 2-4275. 114
I TOR SALE — RED DEUCIOUS 
; and Spartan apples. Delivered 
; Friday, $2 per box. Phone PO 5- 
' 5830. 113
1 1 . Business Personal
FO R TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and cn-
PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Com er H arvey and Richter
Th-tf
COMPLETELY FURNISHED,; 
'elf-containc<l .•uile in n u x k m ' 
home. P rivate entrance. Shops- 
Capri di.strict. Apply 12C0 Bcl- 
aire. PO 2-2565. 114;
ED suite a t 1836 Pandosy St.! 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011. 117
IA  RG E ' 3“" BED R O O hf 
with liasement, self contained, 
*100. 1826 Pandosy or Phone 
PO 26116. 116
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
Ing Sendee Ltd. For all your 
hearing needs, free hearing 
tests. F resh  batteries. Phone 
PO 2-6875, Mr. Petera, No. 4. 
1753 R ichter St. tf
DEALERS IN ALL T Y P is  OF 
w ire, rot>c, plpo fittings, chain, 
fitccl plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron nnd M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
S t., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. D i.. Sat. tf.
BEDROOM SUITE, VERY 
central. Heat, fridge and elec­
tric range supplied. $85, 280 Har­
vey, PO 2-3012. 115
1 BEDROOM S U n 'E , SECOND 
floor. Available Immediately. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 118
a t t r a c t iv iO I r^
NISHED suite, private bath. 705 
Sutherland Ave. 115
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s cleaned, vacuum equip- 
iKKl. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Pbone PO 2-2674. P 0  2 
4195. tf
FAMOUS lUTEWAY SYSTBIM 
for: rugs, wall.*, carpeting, win 
dows. Complete maintenance 
and ja ln tor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tf
DRAPES E X P E R ll.Y  MADE 
and hung, Dedspreods niiide to 
m easure. B’rcc c.stlmatofi, Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487, tt
VISIT O, L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for t)c»t buys! 
515 B ernard Ave. M. TR tf
1 2 . Personals
REQUIRE TRACTOR TO DISC 
■mall orchard In Glenmoro part 
of clD*. W rite Box 2823 or phono 
PO2-T690. 115
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUa 
W rite P . O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. «
1 5 . Houses For Rent
BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE 
with bath. Available Jan . 1. 
Phone PO 2-5308. 115
FOR RENT — FURNISHED 
motel unll.i, $47.50 per montli. 
Phone PO 2-2845. 115
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, ALL 
utilities Included, $70 per month 
Phone PO 2-4400. 114
BEDROOM SUITE, ALL 
utilities Included, *110 per 
month. Phone PO 2-4100. 114
17. Rooms For Rent
BUKSHT ROOM FOR RENT 
Close In, suitable for working 
per.son, kitchen facilities. Avail­
able Immediately. Phone P 0  2 
.3097, 111, 113
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI­
VATE home for gentleman, Jan . 
I. 425 Glenwowl. I'hono PO 2- 
259.S. tf
EXCELLENT ROOM A N D  
Iniard with family privileges for 
working person. Phono PO 2 
6004. 117
FOR REN T — a BEDROOM 
hom e, autom atic furnace, 11.D 
wiring, hook-up for automatic 
w asher, d ryer. G arage. Avail 
nble la te  December. Rent $85. i 
P ^ n e P 0  2 ^ 9 .  _  tfj
3 IlEDUOOM HOUSE NEWilYj 
relndlt Inside, automatic e lec tric ' 
heat, furnished or unfurnished, 
reaaonable rent. Also one bed­
room furnished suite. Automatic 
gaa heat. Laundry facllltiea. 
Ivow ren t. Apply Itakevlcw 
Motel. tf
2 1 . Proparty for Sale
I YEAR OIJP) DUPLEX, 2 bed- 
roomi. full iMsement, Range 
and refrigerator Included. *75. 
Phono 1*02-3179. 118
OKANAQAN &HSS10N, s i l -  
cluded 2 bedroom house, oil 
heat, gas stove and fridge, love-










SheiMi Capri Phone PO 2-4100
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Ixlate and Intetancc
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Close lo High School. lo ca ted  
on a quiet street this lovely 
home has 2 bedrooms, 4 plccc 
bathroom , family sire living 
room  with stone firci'lacc, 
spotless electric kitchen with 
220 wiring and adjoining 
dining room. P a rt basem ent 
a n d  n 1 c c i y landscaped 
grounds. Full price $11,300. 
Term s available. M IS.
Special N eat little home on 
the south side, close to store 
nnd lake containing 2 bcd- 
rcKims, large living rwun, 
kitchen with breakfast urea, 
bathroom , cooler and storage 
shed. Gaa heated. An excel­
lent buv nt the low price of 
$5950. MLS.
Side by Side Duplex — Only 
2 years old nnd located In 
nn excellent rental area. Both 
sides have 2 large l>edrooms, 
cnblnct kltclien with average 
size dinette, 17 ft. living 
room.s with fircplnces and 
Oak floor.s, 3 pee. bathrooms, 
utility, Tlvcrmopnno windows, 
etc. Full price with good 
term s nvnllnble. *19,900, 
MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R, M. Vickers PO 2-4763 
Bill Poclrer PO 2-3319 
Blnlre P a rk e r PO 2-5473
26 . M ortgages, Loans
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE some­
thing really useful. "Everything 
for horse and rider.’’ Bellevue 
Tack Room. Collette Rd., OK 
Mission. PO 4-4553. 116
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amounts tn good m ort­
gages, return  8U0 or l>ettcr. 
Regular monthly repaym ent. 
Confidential inquiries. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pandosv St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5333.
164. 105, 106, 113, 114, 
115, 122, 1Z3, 124
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irs t mortgages a r ­
ranged. P . Schcllcnbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
O 'O
2 4 . Property For Rent
DF„SI RADLE COMMERCIAL 
proi)erty on South PnmUwy. 
Suitable) for small busincsH or 
cafe. SpaelouH living (luarteifi 
Available Dec. 1. PO 2-2706 or 
564 Rnymcr. if
r r"I* n*
WANT TO MAKE 
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC?
BUr VOKmil-FINOW 
xmrn a low.cost LiFE-nnuBED
)' '■
! D IR E Q O R Y
4 3 . Auto Service 
and Accessories
ATTEN-nON 
Tim e to  have your battery 
checked.
If It can be repaired we will 
repair It. If not we will Install 
"the tiest’’ a "Glotxelite." 
WALKER’S BATTERY 
SALES ti  SERVICE 
1435 EUis St. PO 2-4010
115
W .tot# tM l u .  M« 
B E 4 T I U i ' E  o a r s *  W l l A O ^  
E.eirfbik
h, H.tolUlVtok.
Bii„sa,A)vti •  toam.
5 2 .  M isc e lla n e o u s
1 S a n t a  S a y s !
1 R m O tB E R
your fririKl* wub tn  exrtur.g 
CHRLST51AS G D T  for i m ~
Give IH E  DAILY COURIER 
to favtjured ftlends, reltU vei, 
yovif daughter or sn>n aw*y at 
college. 'ILcy are  in tcrtitc it kj 
t  different kind of news srul 
will hvok Irt the DAILY 
COURIER for thetr fasirj!, 
itiost reliable source of Ihi-ir 
home Ifjwn and n,*»tior,al news. 
It's  so easy to order. Just give 
UI the nam e and address of 
the j.ver»n you w ith to rem em ­
ber.
W'c will announce your gift 
with a colorful holiday greet­
ing card , and begin delivery at 
Christinas.
Ju s t phone PO 2-44© or mail 
your gift to Tho Daily Courier.
Rates: By ca rrie r boy. In Ke­
lowna, 1 year $18.20. Outsido 
Kelowna, I year *15.60. By 
m ail in B.C., I year, $8.00. 
Outside B.C.. I  year, *15,00. 
U.S.A. 1 year, $16.00,




I-ATE MODEL GENERAL 
Electric wringer washer, excel­
lent condition. Apply 3511 Lake- 
shore Road after 5 p.m. PO 2- 
5397. 113
FOR SALE — ELECTRIC 
guitar, twin 12" speaker amp. 
Phone PO 2-7538, 838 Francis 
Ave. 114
DRY BUSH WOOD, ANY 
length. Phono PO 2-6180 or 2- 
3739 after 5:30 p.m . 118
GIRLS’ RALEIGH 3-SPEED 
bicycle, excellent condition, $35. 
Phone PO 2-3435. 118
PLANNING TO BUILD?
CONTACT
Badke C onstruc tion
Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work,
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T, Th, S, tf.
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
BALED HAY FOR SALE — G. 
Leslie, RR 2, Lumby, 3 miles 
past Kit Carson Ranch. 114
QUIDOZ PIANO FOR SALE — 
Small bungalow type. Phone 
PO 2-8757. 113
DRY BUSH WOOD, Immediate 
delivery. Phone PO 2-6821, 118
MOVING AND SrORAOE
FOR SALE — LARGE RUBBER 
plant. Phone PO 2-8932. 115
USED HEARING AID, LIKE 
new. Phone PO 2-6875. 114
32 . Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap Iron, steel, brass, cop­
ier, lend, etc. Honest grading, 
rompt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron nnd M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6.357. M, Th, tl
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
35 . Help Wanted,
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bcnnctt’a 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
2 5 . Business Opps.
FOR LEASE IMMEDIATEI.Y, 
fully ct|»ipiicd liarago nbu th e  
shop oiulpinent If vvanlcd. Sit­
uated on main atrccl in T errace, 
B.C. Go(kI car ainl truck agency 
Available to right parly. Phoiic 
PO 2 5106 tvetween 7 nnd 8 p.m.
114
FIVE A C R E S, MODERN 
stucco home. 2 bedroom.*, good 
buyi TTatf • c a te . 'P h o h b ''‘bt,vdcf 
PO 54151. 114
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO M)AN ON HEAI 
ProiHTty. Consolidate your
debt, repayable un easy m''*'*hly 
pajm entfi Robt M Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd , 
i!*'-’K rna-'rd ’'Ave;.''''PhoWe'■ PO  2. 
,2816,
GUITAR LESSONS 
Starting nt Cnprl Music.
We nro your denier for llclntz- 
man pianos, lx»wroy organs, 
Phillips tnpc-rccordcrn, Tele- 
funken Products, Pioneer 
PriKlucts, top nnme brnnd.s 
band lnstrumcnt!|. We glvo 
b«’s t Irndo-lns and easy term s. 
We sell used pianos, with 3 
year guarantee.
F or npiKilntmont enll 




News which you read in your
DAILY COURIER ’TODAY 
Is history in oilier dally 
papcrn tomorrow.
Why not hnve the Dally Courier 
delivered to your homo rcgu 
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable ca rrie r boy'f You rend 
Twlay’a Newa . . , Today 
Not the next day or tho follow 
Ing *lay. No other dully news 
pnjKir iniblkhcd anywhere can 
give you thi.-i exclusive dnily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
C(7tautaiioh r»ef)*Ttfneiit PO 2 
tf 4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
fjocal — Long Distance Hauling 





Typing essential, some book­
keeping experience dcslrnblc. 
Please give hill partlculnrn re 
qunllflcntlons with first letter.
WRITE BOX 2798 
DAILY COURIER
113
ctW o o r a i w r  r e q u i r e d
Must hnve l)ookkecplng, typing 
nnd shorthand. Up to 25 years 
of age. Apply In person, T, 
Eaton Co. Ltd., Kelownn. 115
W AN'FEi5r~ M lijbL E  AGEli 
liousekcei'cr to live In. Ai'piy 
G, r„ Dorc, 359 Burnn Ave. 
PO 2-2063. 115^
Must 1)0 good nt sliorlhnnd nnd 
spelling. Financial Inslltullon 
with company bcnefils. Write 
Box 2818 Dnily Courier. 117
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
COMPLCTE YOUR H I G H
school nt home . . . the B.C 
way. F’or free Informntlon write 
Pacific Home lllgl) School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B:C. or c /o  t>.0. Box 93, K el 
tf owTin, n  C. If
VALLEY CLEAN
SEP'nC TANK SERVICE 
SepUo Tanks, Grease Traps, 
Vacuum Cleaned, 
Repairs and Installations
Phono PO 2-2337 or 2-4049 
T-Th-S-tf
CITY of KELOWNA 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEAL HEARING
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the City of 
Kelowna Zoning Board of Appeal will meet to hear the 
appeal of Mr, and Mrs. Frederick J. Mann, 1495 High 
Road. Kelowna, B.C, against the action of the Building 
Inspector for the City of Kelowna in refusing their 
application for a permit for structural alterations to the 
residence on Lot 2, Plan 3821 being 1495 High Road, 
Kelowna, B.C.
The hearing will take place on Friday, the Twenty- 
first day of December, 1962, at ten o'clock in the fore­
noon in the Council Chamber, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 
Water Street, Kelowna, B.C,
JAMES HUDSON, Secretary, 




Jenk in s C artag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Amcrlcnn Vnn Lines Ltd. 
Local, Ixing Distance Moving 
"Wu Gunrnntco Satisfaction” 




Now open to  Kcrvo, with 
flkllled nursing care, 
Rcasonablo dally or monthly 
ratc.s.
For Information or reservation 
PHONE PO 2-05.55
T, Th. 8 tf
PEST CONTROL
pi:sT PROBI.CMS?
Pied Piper Service 
Now nvnilnblo In the Okanagan 
Completo P est Control over 
Starlings, Rodents, Insects, etc, 




Box 2500, 'Die Dally Coiuicr 
or Write 3129 Klngswii.v. 
Vancouver 16,
T ,'n i, H 1.30
TAXIS ~
PU G 'S TAXI
"Court<*ou» Bcrvlcc from hero 
to tlicrc”
SUN BUILDING
P 0 2 - 5 1 U
T-Th-S (
W e i l  K e p t  E q u ip m e n t  B y  
MAYNARD'S BONDED AUCTIONEERS
Unreserved Auction
1 6  D U M P  T R U C K S  
S H O V E L S  -  L O A D E R S  -  e t c .
For Diamond Con.sf. Co. I4d, who arc reducing Ihelr 
llcc i:—  ONE OWNKR
Fi.KlvT OF 5 - -  I960 I)UMP.S 
Tandema, GIVIC, 5 Sp. and 3 Rp. Trann, Eaton Rear Axles |
Fi.KKT OF 9 —  1959 DUMPS 
Tandems, GMC, 5 8p. and 3 Hp. Trans. GMC Reor Axles
1959 MICH. LOADFR 125A 
471 OM Diesel, 2V« yd. llueket.
For McCuhbin Confracloni Ltd., Itclirlng due to 
ill lienUh.
1959 liO lK lil PAY LOADFR
3 CIIKV. DUMPS 
(Tandems, 5 Bp., 3 Bp. Trans., V-8’s, 1950-7-0)
D-8 Cot 2U II.D. 10Scr.W -9222
with 8A l)lad« tt Wluch with Angle iUade A Winch
34 Vd. SIIOVFL (Diesel)
ADAMH 511 GRADER — IX)W BED — D8 BLADE -  
HTEAM CLEANER — Vj TON PICK-llI*
l®a y d . SIIOVKI.
Bucyrus Erie; 38 II. D 3*26 Cat Diesel. Clark Torque 
Converter B/N 110633.
•  25% DFPOSIT —  ilALANCF 15 DAYS •
•  ON IIIK SPOl FINANCING •
UROCHURF. ON Rl'OlJI.Sl 
or C’oiiiplctc Histories al
Auction Place Demos.
IIIIS. SAT. Anow No. 6 WFD., TIIUR.,
11 n.in. VANC., II.C. FRI.
MAYNARD'S BONDED AUCTIONEERS
filnco 1902
1233 W. G rergla Bt.
Vane,, B.Cr MU B*I033
733 JolmHoii Bt. 
Vi6t<, B.C. EV 4 .m t
IRXVI IT OR NOT
W H ltT
Worid Trade Competitfen 
Said Challenge To Canada
Kii.ttNr'itA m sLt m v m m ,  v i i m .  u s e .  tt . i i i t  r.&QS u
M ciLhWtlii &000 iw ets > 
m m A m a x r n n m  
f nQ cim cN ' w t
. H A M i L T O N  « C P »  —  W t s r k l  
oiM&s u  p M f  ta;
' luitt Cssiississs ̂
isint m ‘•’metyWi&g vtWm ©vtf!
u  tto !•**# for fe u  « « -■  
prliUv# '»«,■' txm M  Mi*-;
i»tef tte*4 sAtd luiiiy
TW S'i-oUi «l
tta* Kiimimi w u » i»  id  •
4*y OdtiMto ttivml  ifi4uU"Ul,
H# liW sutt •© •v*ja-eac* &l 
WiUwcu And iu iu ttite l 
tfitot o€w tti tsfem u-
M tu i  u » d t  will k u 4  U> * i«£t- 
ciwt uwt'cxiiw i taw iita j k»wu 
u n f i t .
" I ’tto bteid truiii til fee** <i«- 
I* ci#tor.'' Iu  went 
c«ft. "We will tto tmcifif g t t iU i
ot. MK4#li. *t AtoV'wC 
IgiaMOS ISO T tff M I X
S S ^  A M O lJ ^  to  
A r a t t f t s  c t t f  KM i m-la tfW A '
etwtiitou'iwi im fee tuune  m ., 
»%wy ■mtvu- id CmmsiAA ladU '' i 
tJT.” 1
Ikti - M-f’f f  i-r Ctteiwi$*.4Uii tiyui- ^
twciuc'et* e d w w l d  itntx* a;
eWMfti'e.f ettt«'S ta i«\»ti»a*yi £:<»-; 
tigh tii.it.tmti
He aisij t«Ito4 wa m jui«i»ttuj- ; 
Uig X-.J sake « te a ie r  k*..i,
at Cto C«.iUtii.4-a €'«eite*! <d xAux j 
i*, «Amii.aa4# iiniArfie*!' 
ttHaiAtiteu.'ti lo ee* if taey ; 
, tto j't îln.oeidi by C 'tju d im  
. tluLttoa td  «iit.aliLf ittuk ty  wad 
Ipe'ke- i
; Abuut tiueto itifij ol r tu ie iia l: 
U  >*a.r b.4i la  b« nur'lilled uita 
j la d u 'e  Huiifcley* Uirder 







I’ lileDW'm© NPIg NYmjr I wM s o  wiomy mismum 
iY MW*J •« COMLO PO 10 u s --1
pr.pi/T TUSHK SIlPfeWT.
CONTRACT BRIDGE -
m v  N 44 W- 
CiHfUKI lUW X 
a jrv iO A ^ J o m  A 
m f t M t r / m i s m
B t  B. JAX BECSEX
• Ttcw» Re£-wd-H«.‘14*r l« M.*»'t«*‘ 




M €BO m DOWN 25. Critically
I. ftymbolk id 1, Foto'ih 21 G,fe*.k
*utE.>.rHy plahet le llti
ft. Tto »«( hum  aiin 2), Haiisiul
tftowaza) 2,. C’.etsut td 21 Cat-
la  aarth LUv t.to.f.tcr»*
U. Baa S. i ’Midi- equipwiefit
A etm io datcs' plea 21. Not gw d
Lajadmark 4, Eare SO. Com-
U  Watered 5 . 'D.-* !f. ■JhltU
■fek aad — - 25. Kind of
U . FU y t. Abcaiive race
btoiater- corundum St. Zeit
ouaty t. Jean 25 Man I
U . Infre­ BapUs’e nifktiam e:
quently
U .F * U
Pcuquc'dn poss.
i .  Offers H. Melody
nvoath: f, God of lo v « n . Veins of
abbr. 10. Fs|to.r leaf
l i .H « k k y : tUe 51. Telep'hcine
colkiq. H. Small ••jelf-
IT. ••------------ quarre l service"
s ir" : n a u t 18, Fcm ala plate
If. Reman sheep to. Scottiih-
eevcn 18. a s te r n Gaellc
I I .  W’eight: 20. Actress tt . Paid
abbr. ----- Claire nouca
#  JlOftT 
V « 4 >
♦  J 9 T 4  




♦  A Q lt f
♦  X Q I I  
4 J t
BAST 
4  A IS  
4RK J i t  
4 t 6 6 >  4t«i 
B O ^ n t 
4 K I 1  
fpftft 
4  A t
4 A K Q 1 0 t i
gul to tl*. tsailuOili O© fee bid 
die# *«*4wea,i£* thtawu.. Tli« U.iv<i- 
ftaLwe. Uiirfw«4tUy JemiUai wife 
Ui* (le£ayk'ti.iti;i5g vt«y«!iB?iaR. 
dotdded w-tieii fee r»ui*,)c»i lad 
111 ItoUtoClJl- '
He kiitw  feel fee d..>*wtde. la a 
l i a m  f t ii iU W t! , t e l i e d  lo x  p e rU ie J
10 k * d  fee fu»l ife t tad by dani- ’ 
my. lli«  iTiQtigijtim w*i loiili-: 
im*. fea*. a heart lead would" 
beat fe.« *Iam. ; 0
Ho'wtoes". Ihc suule w"*s a.vui-,CS» 
luHied to kaduig fee lacb *d\Q 
♦i*fcde» wife h u  hiiid cd haxid, is-oiy^ 
£k« iiiti.teUy Ic-d fee ).aiS. 1*1! ^  
il,k*dea He k.t.iew he "waa ^
heart ews the *
tu; Ot
H M m x p r m  
v tM .w rm A t-m m *  
UTTl£ CliACkStoMJKl
IHAJ toWPOf* 
W  K S m i  U:!S 
s io o N C ix f iB a  
HS Tt*m WO
you.'
IwmW NiM XSA® 
I cO jU» hou? you UP
AMP 'IAK£ Tr« ACl»ifeY 
ycxj tifS £  s u m is e p  
TO ptftOSiT F08 THS 
COMmHY-I COULBWI 










t i r r
Wtotf Nerui 
P m *  1 f  
P m*  t 4





a .  Norway 
river 
30, Sun god 
t l .  M erry 
a .  Sprinkl* 
with 
flour 
U . Combed, 
u  wool 
U . W *\y;
Her. 
i l .  African 
gazelles 
© . AcUvity 
© . Sign of 
Z r^iac 
i i .  Book of 
m aps 
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Oi".ce ui-itai a Ume ther* lived 
a m ale who refused lo learo 
a,ciyihtcg at ail about cocven- 
litm.1, He thrjaght ccmv enuoci 
were itricUy lor the turdi.
One d iy  the mule iwho al­
ways ,tat W est' was playtog in 
a smaii-steak game with a mon- 
gteite. Now the mongi>ose was 
certainly not the best player tn 
the anim al kingdom, but he did 
know a thing or two about ccm- 
ventiooi. He used to read  every 
bridge book and m agaiine he 
could lay his paws on.
In this hand, their opponents 
—an owl (who sat South* and 




p,Kird ta lead • 
hifetmg. ln.il. ttoiag ■ very »tut>- 
tu rn  f  ru le r, he wvuktn't tto i t  11 
He w asn't to tto twa.voj
by any sew  fangled c\®vex!.ti<.c.s,; 
rtgasfecss cf what anyvne said.'
Ifee 0*1 played l/w  frw ’.i the 
pussycats  hand and fee moti- 
gteise I layixl low also *If the 
H.ohii>a4e ha.l taken t.he aie , 
South would have had 12 easy 
tricks.)
The owl wtio tfi* spade with 
the k,ui.g. and. ttoing a wise oldj 
owl, he knew the mangi*>fe had f 
dtiutiled ttiC slam Ltocauie he had - 
the king of hearts as well as th e ; fig* 
ace <ii tptodes and wanted a U I  
heart lead. So the owl cashed 
the A-K-Q of tUamondi and 
d u b  tricks, reducing the p u s s y - ] ^  
c a t’s hand to the queen o fito j 
ip«dei and the A-Q of hearts. ! ( / )
The mongoose’s last three | 
cards consisted of the ace ofji 
ijvades and K-J of hearts.
Ttse owl then blinked k n o w -j_  
tngly and le»t a spade, and the m* 
mongoose’s goo.«e was cooked!
HdwtMkrv 1 4 0 9  Muwr 
I  ■ m e ,  -WIUF 1 AM SfSOM 
Twe f*Utower (CAArrwivou
X k l *»*> t'M* tA J b /  
MAv® Tout* TWOTAa» THaM , OUT o#» neKft' AK# epbMMA>y KiveAie* 
&(e»<lrtob Wg* iM *c.to#acfe







OAILT CITFTOQUOTE -  Bera’a B«w I* w «B  Hi 
A X Y D L B A A X X  
I* L O N G F E L L O W
Cm  latter aimply atandi for aaother. In this lam pla A Is us«d 
far th* th n »  L’a, X for th* tw'o O’a, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophias, the length and formation of th* words are all hints. 
Each d a ; tb* c ^ e  letters ar* different
P T E F  N F  F T I F U  J U  I P F  Z U W T U F  
L J J I  I P T l  I T V F W  I P F  L F T W J U  
O L Z W J U F L ? — W P T V F W O F T L F
Teslerday’a Cryptoqnote: MAIDENS’ HEAR’TS ARE AL­
WAYS SOFT; WOULD THAT MEN’S WERE TRUER! -  
BRYANT
FOE TO.MORROW I
You may find yourself up 
againvt some confusing situa-j 
Uons now. While you will have 
the de.virc to forge ahead and 
carry  out pet project.s some­
w hat adverse influencc.s wiU 
slow you up so that you may not 
be able to accomplish all that 
you wish. Do your best however 
—with a view to better days 
ahead.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
I  ambitlou.s plans, coupled with 
I energy and determ ination, could 
prove rem unerative. Keep alert 
and capitalize on all available 
opportunities to display your in­
genuity and sp irit of enterprise. 
Don’t however, expect im m ed­
iate results. You probably won’t 
see a real uptrend until May
Be careful in per.sonal re la­
tionships during August and 
September. ’These month.s can 
be stipulating from a social 
.standpoint, but you m ay have lo 
exercise g rea t diplomacy In 
domestic and community cir- 
cle.s.
T ravel and rom ance will be
favored in June  and September 
—the la tte r an all-around good 
month for all under this sign, 
A child born on this day will 
be intelligent and warm -hearted, 
but may have to curb a ten­
dency toward dogmatism.
ailS lllK T vouxA M N  n iA S iO o»rr«y , 
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PARIS (A P )-M on*  U sa , the 
enigm atic lady of the Louvre, 
packed W ednesday for a good­
will mlsion to  the United Stale.*'.
The 459-ycar-old painting by 
I>eonardo da Vinci will travel 
first chiss by sea—on the new 
luxury liner F rance leaving Le 
Havre Friday  for New* York.
Security precautions befitting 
a statesm an of the highest rank 
have Ivcen taken to guard the 
m asterpiece. The Mona L isa’s 
itinerary  has n o t  been an­
nounced but she is expected to 
be shown in Washington and 
New York.
WHAT -nDMATD. K JS h QOOW, 
KINO OF y  PEPpeRONI, -  
PtXXASl ANCHOVTYANO CtAM 
00M30 _ . . _
CAN I  HA*VE 
CMOCOtATE 
ZTA?










""S T O 'CTZS'T I T O 'J ig a  'P
„ J l - l  V i l t i r  -V - x y
ITA LIA N S i
ALL LIKE THIS FAD O’ I 







ITSURCDCSEG GAVE US 
A HEAP O’ TABLRCLOTH, 
AJ>KON AN'W INDOW
WAAMINlV ____—- ---   V
.1 YBAH. 
«1 GRANDMA
,U« FOLXa HBBCAT TH 
R UeiV  8 FOON DINER.. I’ ' f ,I'l’.-
m k M i
AT LA.'STl X aO T  m '  
OOT m  -THE KAKE 
UMPAPILLWCEJ
fl ' «4 kg R< M F aebHe* |y*« .om*,










r A I .V E R T
VIP I 1215 
 ------
« - 3
•aaa««r M«f«ka**« iiMtiB 
«M*to>iai«a atowato
—... •• 1 5
Wit \  
.VtNTY
THtoi WMAT'.*; \ / (Ti, (ta/l TO GCTIZOfd
ikyrTiir. r/.*, / 1 rMJdftuPH. 'II o u r  or  t w o
. A i /O A lI M .r  H llC K O ,'
Il:
l h




Mil I M A .. .  
y ,
Iit.N lO M r, A i.D  A 
OA'.xP; TOMOOROVV 
X f h o H r
J B t W  g a l l o n  ,ry
V'I’P
Ciistoni-lileniled ('-inadinn rye 
wIii.iKy lurVcry linfK*rlanllV(i|»lf*.
Olti Uyc
Er.vcry drop ha.s |ia.shcd 90 iiunlily fowls. Your taafo is llw 07lli clR'i'k f*̂ i Mii" 'f
Muster|iictic
A luxurious blend of superb 
( jtnsdinn rye whisk ir t.
0  <f 1 I  ijyfr Lusfrif Sw4i'.U.M.. 64tfw*l.d H Rnlnh...fy.i.n*.h§.t.
t
G * jm U U K  WYWHE
Mid-Novefflber 
Jobless Set-Up
British MP Worts To Seek 
(Hi Busnesman Held As Spy
MOSODW tK ratert'C -'A  SMWi-l T<fe»a iie»erte«sd P«£ju>%te; 9* 
hmt «if fe# Ikiiulk p -a rte M K tf« m  im  tU U  cmmMai-
.kSMi uO sy M  'itM. uiM ai m  i«>i|i«c uii til
iwiiiiai f k m w  B h m M e ia n  w t'tm m sA h-
« * p r « t a  e » a a i e « r »  © v w r  t t o  # • * * !  m M M c m  i - f f O  F * * -
ml Im tk m  b tto w w raa*  d  t to
w i's to . toM  to  » . f f  by a '
tto  r n m m m .  ! c t o j § «  d t  k t j m s s g  « J U . i  f a r c t p i
A g W m y  £ j s u s % m y .  m  m p a n  % u x t u r »  t a  'm » U S 0 9 *
ctMmdlmsd w to  viasu Rytoyt m d  todtMfeiai p d u ti  
atwiut ttut'tto tuais# to ch  ytstur, C o jjta e f  *..3.U t*‘*» c^.staaiKte'S 
told to  liid iwl v * m  to iMm- cto<fc.e.J t to  tectm -
ttrfKit tie t to  ''T likt* «r 'mi'mg*” <*j atieiiiLfic im t iu  *d y  
til «to>». T to  Ktofttoto m e t n i  tve t o k  by toi'Wga
toy  to  to *  gtmty to;tin,u.»
> 11*; toki to *1** itot U
iiiC iNiifil IhO kiis f Q£giLBMklkMX$ "'lUff; yaj^b-
to to* Mltr'Miictov Ntw. Ilirto i by to* tM* it
w tok to MteMtw M  to# way toi <11111 r« tiu d  tK tx r iu  m  w to t 1 
FmMms t o  trad* u a *  'witojtoeto'vw to tT T ^ w y  
C©au&u«».t CItoto tot .HI tor!lto..kt._rto mpiahtUhmâ t rg 
told jiot HKi t f i y ,  I rcyarciaJi e w fito sc c  totw ’SMi tta
C o a r x m y  M t o  “ if tto i a o r t  o l !  » t o i  t to  K t y t o j a .  
tto to  i N t o  a t o t  m  iNiafo 
I t  t o  a  v a r y  i M i d  a w g u r y  .  .  . 
tto y  ( tto  MuaatMtoi itf« »tt«Mf. 
ettuugH wit to to t to r  a to u t 'tbto 
•u tt of tiJAg iKi rata.ib
OTTAWA tCJ'* -  <-’****!*’» 
taigiitpiitov Gi««t I'iftuf'* m  isid-l A JI,lJ0inilD
«E#Uai»tev us m t» .l *rsm m e*d Txmadmy:
jj  ‘ tAat a Stortot arte&iifie wor¥«r'
Kov O ft N » v . ! » ^  ^  «wt*«to With U tolto 
1 # ©  I S ©  i s e i  I S t o l e *  a n d  B r t U t e  U s t o l l i g e a c a  
; tiu'ough W ym *  bad b em  ar- 
fe»t.«s3„
I to  Swvtot new* agtmfy Ta»* 
kicotifiad tto  iisaa a$ O. V„ Peo- 
kov iky and aakt to  wa* ae- 
cuiud ot. KsiietTmg »ee,ret 
tifU' _ i»Jeufa».*ttoa .fear tto  U S. 
and ttr(la.ta
Civil Servkf Pay 
Affids B.C lu d ff t
VICTORIA (CF! — Frovlttoa! 
wsU be made la  the w s t  B rlV ' 
Ith Coittmb4.i bodget lof civil j 
icfviee wag* tacreaaaa •*ov*er' 
tn tl a tove tto  uiu.al aaaual In-l 
ere meat*," P rem ier B eaaett; 
raki.
ALL CANADA j
Latwf force 6.612 i.to O i.ito :
E m ptaytd 6 .r ;a 6 .s3 o » .m !
U«ini:40yr<i 3© » o 548.
ATUUVtlC ELGtON ,




to lxY  f>_<krc# t,» * « ,• »  t.fW ;
'&npik*yv4 i . n t
L‘arm.pk*ycd n i lo i 112 ■
<UVTAKIO KiaaiON
Ijkbor kn ee .2,429 3 ,ii» 3
Employed 2 ..saz ,» 5  2 ,»4 '
© £« 98.
F E A IK Ii EECIION '
to b o r  force i , i «  1.160 i . i n i
Em  ployed I,o n  i , m  i .o c ;
lfn*mpk>y«t « 29 IS:
P A a n C  EEGION
to b o r  fore# Jdi m 581!
Empinyetl 558 m 54j;
lJa«mpl()y©tl 58 35 5Sl
Some 600 voluateer civil *er< 
vast* w est from B rita la  to ua- j Tto a to f t to a ii t  tl » l  . 
dcf - developed coustriea f r o m  to|lijw! by 0»a CadiBl 




An o u ts ta n d in g  collection  o f C h ris tm as G ift W a tch e s
a t  th e  Bay -
Choose from a number of different styles at two low prices.
For H er
17 Jewel Swiss Move­
ments. A wide choice 
of attractive cases and 
straps. Shop today for 
the women on your 
Christmas list a n d  
save while you solve 




Solve your Christmas shopping problem nnd give •‘TIMIIX". Men's nnd Women’s 
styles in luiuinoiis tlials, some 
vsith sweep hamls. I xp.insion 
and leather br.ieclcts. Priced 
from
SHOPS CAPRI
r h o i . r o  2 - 5 J U
lo r  A ll D ep a rtm rn ia
(HFT RIBBON
6  loUft ot ccitocbd nbbtto lotaJ 
ot 9 0  feet. A sw rte d  cokw*.
. 8 8
Christinas Cards










2.5 Jewel, universal 
lever action, s e l f  
winding, Swiss watch 
Choose from the wide 
variety of expansion 
type bands. An ex 
ceptionally g o o d  
watch for such a 





3 pr. HOSE PACK
Envelope pack of 3 pairs 
Seamless Micro Mesh Nylons. 
New fall colors. Sizes 8% - 11.
Regular 1.99
1.69
OVEN M i n s
Gay, colorful quilted oven 





Cu-shion clip, wire frame, rust 











Good quality sanforized cotton 
jHina, flannel lined, cla«tic 
back waist, one slush pocket. 
Colors: red. blue, jiiccn, rust. 
Sizes: 7 to 14.
H rto iiA i.
2.99
iiiTiiV b iu t
L N f.4K -|S ’
3-pce. SLEEPERS
.tort cv*.y, RMMmkem tSmmptr* 
mtth «*U'« i ^ o c s .  a
0 y im u , |NUiU tov« to v  
toa tm  St sishoc «t to dk .
F um sy  c s t di«*i.pa. Co-to*: bias, 
g tn m , j,€to, m sb« . &tw« 1 • t  -S.
CfJEAJUNCS
1.99
C R A W U R  atoi
T-SHIRT SET
UifsjiU' fT iw k f Hid T- 
iliirt, C rs w k n  sr« cos'dowy 
with sn ip  fs*t«&tr*. T-stort 
kxutted cottao J t t u y .  C c to i:  
red, blue, gieea , browa. Sue*: 
medium, Isrg# sod .K-krge,
R egaisr J .t t .
s r . E c m
1.99
CRIB BUNKETS
lucge  site en b  hU toets JA s  50. 
with sstiB nbbc« to rder. Cokirs; 
veiJaw. blue. pLok, sh ite , iUsht- 
ly  im jie r f e c t .




Nylon gowns trimmed daintily 
with ecru lace in colors of blue, 
red and mauvei. Sites: S , M., 
L.





Ladies stretch sUmi in SOTc wool 
and 50% Fllenca. Black only. 





Clearance of cotton and tcry- 
Icne blouses in assorted colors 
nnd sizes.




Ladies’ skirts in sheath and 






All wool sabres and corduroy 
slims. Broken sizes —  limited 
quantity.




SeccHftJ* du* to itoiOiry bwpito- 
tk m , will tm  rnaJte any 




I rtsJy. Wkh fonn 'i««L Ooat- 
fotmbk aad attxacdvc
H tfittr  f9 .f i„  
s r i O A L
68.88
SHEETS
PTiated boitkr ihe«ts, Hcoisdi 






















Beautiful colors of green, yel­
low, whites or pinks with 
contrasting floral arrange­




Cello p.scked, foam sole slip- 




Imported from Italy 





MEN’S and BOVS’ 1
JACKETS 1
This includes men's nylon lam- 1  
Inates. reversible, reversible 1  
ski Jackets. Boys’ Terylene, 1  
Sherpa Uned, wool carcoats and 1  
nylon laminates. Broken sizes. 1
All at 20% Off 1
ASH TRAYS






Made of wool and cashmere, 
distinctively styled. % raglan 
sleeve, regular and % styles, 
slanted pockets. Sizes: 37 to 44.
Regular 39.98 to 59.50.
10.00 Off
Regular Price
Pedal your way on a Bayoreit
BICYCLE
nicyclea by a lendluR Canadian 
manufacturer. Smooth-wheetlnjf 
H.B.C. Bnycreat Blcyclea.
Boy’a Juv. 10”/16" frame.
Glrla' Juv. 16” Frame.
Boys’ Standard 20” frame. 
Girls' Standard 18” frame. 




Wool nnd molinlr. satin lined, 
quilted lined, weatherproof, 
Colora: grey, charcoal, lodcn, 
broken sizes.
Reg. 29.98 Reg. 22.50
21.99 17.99
Swivel Rocker
Upholstered in nylon frieze. 






9 oz. pcrma pressed vat dyed 
denim, flannel lined, rein­




S to re  l lo u re
Mon,. Tuea,, Thun, and Sat,.
9:00 «.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
M m .  AWi M X  A ym X PRA Y ...,
T
